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T14E .PRESBYTERIAN RECORD

10 June. PASSAGE 0F THE~ RED SEA.
Les. Ex. 14: 19.29. Gol Text, Heb. Il: 29,
Mers, vs. 27-29. Catchii§ûi Q. 106.
M. Ex. 12: 29-51.......... Ieavinregypt.
TP. Ex. 13:1-22.......... On the ~Way
W. Ex. 14: 1-18...........PFursued by Pharaob.
Thi. Ex. 14; 19.31 ........ Passage of the Red'Se..
F. Ex. 15: 1-21.......::Tho Song of Deliveriince.
S. Psalm 106,; 1-12 .... Doliveranco Remembored.
S. Isa. 63: 1-19 .......... By tho Righit band of Moses

Op ening wodsO the nighit of the Passover
the flrstborn of the E ptians were slaiîî.
Struck ivitlî terrer, Plîaraoh sent to Moses and
Aaron and bade theni leave Egypt. But as soon
as they -%ere gone Fharaoh wvas sorry tlîat lie
bad lot thera go and pursued them wviCh liis army
to bring theni back. He came up with thern
near Met Red Sea, ivith mountains on their rielit
and before thera and the sea on the left. O ur
lesson tells us how the Lord saved thers.

Helps instudying-19. ' Angel of God"-Christ
as lie appeared to mceii before he wvns bora into
the world. "The pB -tetoken of God's
p resence. It showed ,briglît side to tie
.raelites, but %vas awall of b ackness to thieir

focs. 24. "The sea"-tîe R~ed Sca. 22. " Were
a wall unto therm-" -a defexîce on each side. 23.
"Went in after them "-probiably ,itlioutknoi'.
ing fromn the dark-ness of the cloud before theni,
tha they were on the bared bed of the son. 24.
"Morning -tvatch "-between two o'clock and
sunlrise. "The Lord looked"-the dark cloud
before the Egyptians -was suddenly liýlîtcd ip
withi a blaze of 11aîne. " Troubled '-strucc
thcmmî'th terror and threwthem into confusion.
27. "The sea rcturned "- the waters rolled in so
rapidly that not one of thse Egyptians escapcd.

Intzýroducto7-y-What took place -while the
Xg3'ptians wcre eatiiîg thse Passover? What did
tPliaraoli do? To wlîat place did lie pursue tie
Israelitcs? h-ow wvere thse Israelites shut in?
Titie? Golden Text? Lesson Plan? Time?
Place?2 Memiory vtrses 2? Catechism 2

1. Thle .Peopile Protcc?, v'S. 19, 20. -Who went
before thse Is raelites? lji wliat did hoe appear?
To wliat p lace did the cloud remove? Whiat
wasilbtotheEgytiaxîs? Whiatto tieIsraelite.-?

IL. The SeOffl DI'icled, vs. 21, 22.-Througli wliat
was a path op eucdt to thse lsraclites 2 Hov -was
the sea divildd? Wlhat did thse Israelites do?
Whiat did. this show?2 Heis. il : 29, - Vliat did the
Lord do for them2?

III. fTe 1?gyelians Dcstro.yed, vs. 23, 29.-
«What did the Eptians attempt? How were
they troubled? b at did they find out -%vhen it
was too late? Wliat did they then try to do?
Whiat was the Lord's coinmand to Moses? Whiat
then took place? Whiat bccameof thse E gyptians?
What did the Israelites do? B y -vhorn -were
they delivered 2v. 30. What did thcysec 2 Ho'w
did this miracle affect, thein? v. 31.

1. God lcads and protects those who obcy liirs.
2. He leads themn often ini strange ways, but

hi the end lb is thse bcst, way.
3. WhVlea He comimands -us to g o forward, lie

will 0pen a,%w.ay for us thi-ougli ailI difficulties
4. Every sinner brin gs about his own ruin.
5. Eî'ery soul saved by Christ, the Son of God,

can looki back to a deliver:uîcc as great as tlîîs.

17 June. A TEMPERÂNCE LESSON.
Les. Prov. 23: 29-35. Gol. Text, Prov. 23.- 31.
Menm. vs. 29-32. Catcchismn Q. 107.
M. Prov. 23; 29-15.. The Woes of the Driînkard.
T. Isa. 5: 11: 23 . .. .The Evil and Elnd of IntcrnporanCe.
W. Isa 28: 1-18 ... Drunkenness Denounceti.
Thi. Eph. 5 -15-21. - . .Wine-Drinking.
F. Prov. ià: 15-23.. .Timcly Admonjtiono.
S. 1 Cor. 8 -«1-13. . ..Ab>tinerce for the Stike of Otisers
S. Roms. Il: 12-23... Perstonal ltesporisibility.

What is the title Of this lesson? Golden Texti
Lcssoil Plan? Titue ? Place? Memory verses?
Catechismi?

1. Sorroiv in the Cup, vs. 29, 30.-What six
questions are asked ini v. 29? What is the
answver to themn all? Whiat is m)ixeci winr?
Wlîat wvarning againsb wine Is givea by Paul?
Epi. 5: 18. To -whoin does thse -tiiie cup bring
sorrow 2

IL Poison in. thte Cup, vs. 31, 32.-Wisat
-warning is given ln v. 31? How does wine
tcmpb the eye? Wliat wvill wvine do at the Iast?
What effeet lias wine-driulking 011 the healtlî!
Whiat cifeet on tise mind and the licart? WbVly
is it, -%icked to rislc life or healtis needlessly?
Show that there is poison ln tise «vinc-cup?

III. .-Lbaseieîtt in tlte Cup, vs. 33, 35.-How
does thse wiiie-cup debase its victinis? Wiîat
clause ln thse lèsson (lescribes the, drunkards
uiireasonableiiess? His Iack ofjudgmcxît? lii
uinwtillingiiess to receive, advice? 1115 weaknciis
of wvill? His inabilitv to reforîn? Wbat i; the
end of intemperaucel 1~ Cor. 6 . 10.

1. Intemperance is a fearful evil and sin.
2Z We should abstain froni the use of strong

drinks.
3.* We should try to kecp others from using

thcml.

24 June. 1IEVIEW.
Les. Gen. 32, Ex. 14, Gol. Test, Dent 32: 9.

HO.ME REÂDiNUs.
M. Gos. 32: 1-30 ............... Les. r.
T. Gen. 37: 1-M3 .............. Les. Ir., IMI
W. Gen. 41: 1.48............... Les. IV.
Thi. ten. 45: 1-35; 50: 14-26 .. ..Les.V., VI.
S. Ex. 12:1-4i:190 LcX. I
S. Prov. 23: 2J-85; Pealma 2: 1-12 Les. Xli

Wlîat did Jacob say to thse one who wrested
with lîim at 1'eniel?

What tokezi of blessing did thse Lord give lîju?
How did .Joseplî's brothers feel towamd buta?
Wluat dîd tlîey do witlî Josepi ?
To wliat office did Pisaraoh i-aise Joseph?
For wisat purpose did Joseph's brothers go to

btdid Josephi say to his brotisers when he
lad miade himnself knowa to thiîem

Wlat d id Jose2?h do for his father anîd bzothe-s
whien they came mito Egypt ?

What, great event did Josephi foreteil before bis
deatiî?

Wbat liappened. in E gypt after thse deatsci'
.Toseph?

W l at did tlîis new, king say of tlhe increase of
thîe Israelitcs?

How did the Egyptians try to stop Vhis jin-
crease?

Wliat cruel law wvas mnade for the sainec pull
pose?

What did thse mother of Moses do to save i,"îî
13y whoin wvas it fouîîd Î
Wluat did Piaraol's daugister do with the

child 2
Hov dii1 the Lord appear to Moscs ln Midian!
Wisat did tise Lord say to.NMoses?
Wluat did Plîaraoh reply when Moses delivcrd

thc Lord's message to isini 2
Wlhca nine plagues failcd to soften Phrxiolî's

lieart, wisat did God tisrcatcîî as the texîtis?
Whatwevre thse Israelites directcd to do that

tise Lord miglit spare their firstborni ?
1-ow did the 'sraelites cross tise Red Sea?
What becaxnc of Piaraoli and bis bost ?
Review-drill on titles, Golden Texts, LessOn

Plans, evicw Questions, and Catechisin ?
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lMaitllhe Tavel
to Assembly.

Any of the ministers of the Rameses II. Nvas the Pliaraohi of thxe oppression,
Maritime Provinces who, in- wvhile his son wvas the Phiaraoli of the Exodus.

stcad of using the standard certificates, would
prefer to use thecir hialf.fare permits in travelling
to and from Assembly, wilI please get a certificate
to that elect, Nvitlî the nuraber of thecir permnit
inserted, from the station agent at starting.
This will be recognizcd by the railw%%ay authorities
as hclping to mal, up the 300, necessary for free
retiirn, and 'will help brethren ia the west.

"iluyad tiIes9" The past wintcr ail over the
and revivalLg. continent, but espeeially in the
Unitýed States,hlas been the "hiardest" known
for many years. But God brings good out of
evii. As in l157, " hard times" wvas followed by
a gretrevival, so iiow. In the Ulnited States
revivals hiave been more wide spread and general
than for many years past. Multitudes of
cliurches ha-ve been -%vondrousIy blessed. The
iveaIthy, aniid business failureq, depreciation of
stocks> and money losses, lcarn as in no other
way how uncertain are thecir car thly possessions,
and are led to think of " treasure in ixeaven "
that faileth not, while the poor iii their helpless-
ness are of b~en led to long for a life -%vhere -%vant
never comes. Tius lb is that times of national
as, weIl as individual trial are blessings lai dis-
guise.

contirming ID is a striking fact; tliat ail dis-
f4criPture. coveries in arehooogy, in the
Unearthing of the remains of the past, conflrrni,
wherever they toucli,. the sacred record. Soine
Years since, M. Naville, wheii ecavating soine
ruinis, twbelve miles Nvest Of Ismalia1 on thje Suez
Canal, founid some large statues% represcnting
Ramneses 1l, between thse two Gods Ra and Tum,
and sonie large mounds. On examination, these
proved to be ruins of a store city, Pi Tun,-ic
deroted te Tuni, or the Pithora of E xodus, wbich
the Chldren of Isroel built ini their bondage.
This was its sacred namne, its civil naine bcing
Succoth. le also learned that it was founded
I) 'lMeses 11, the Sesostris of Greek history.
It is nlow generally agreed that this was the new
dYnasty that " knexv not Josephi," and that

YL..From Mray 31 to June 7, tie «Young
Juhilee. Men's Christian Associations of the
w'orld ivilI hiold their Jubilce Convention in
London. Fifty years ago, George Williams, a
young clcrk, startcd, ia ant upper rooin of the
large establishment ivhere lie wvas employcd, a
meeting for the beniefit of the young nien. lb
wvent on and grew and spread, and Nv-ho eau
measure the results of these flfty years of work
by young mcei for young men. George Williams
lives, hale and lîearty. lie is li the saine cstab-
lisliment still, net as clerk but proprietor. Ho'v
seldom is it permitted to any man to witncss the
jubilce of any grent %vork begun by hini. Thie
place, too, where haîf a century ago, was born
this great organization, is still te lac seen. It
will lbc almost a sacred shrine te many of the
visitors, 2,000 of whlon, froin aIl parts of the
world, are cxpected to be present on tmis
occasion.

It is a remarkable, unpreccdented thing, that
the Churchi of Engiland is opening te the Con-
vention two of its great historie buildings,
Westminster Abbcy and St. Paul's Catbedral.
The ciecmiing services are te lac heid in West-
minster Abbcy, on June 1, and the preacher is
Lord Dishop of London. On June 5th., -there
ivill lac a public thanksgîving service ila St.
Paul's Cathedral at wliielî thme Pislhop of Rtipou
will preacli. The officiai authorities of London
are te signalîze the, occasion by a reception lu
Guildhall, a very unusuial thîng. Othcr great
receptions there -,ill be, and an excursioni to
\%Viin<ls;r Castle by express permission of thc
Quecu. The heads of thc great; relfiglous denomn-
mnations bave issued addrcsses to their own
bodies, and speeial sermons Nvill bo preachied
blirougliout Great Britain on Sunday of the
Julailce week. It will lac one of the greatest
religions conventions ever hield, and the officiai.
recognition of it by the civil and ecclesiastical
authoritie-s of the -%vorld's capital shows the
place thiat religion, and this Association, holds in
the -,vorld.
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The. Any wlho would lîke to incese tie,
Becord. circulation of the REaCORD wvhcre it is
flot now taken, asnd -%visli it for a few nmonths on
trial, can have it for the remainder of thse year,
froua May te Decemnber, for 15 cents per copy. iii
parcels.

To pastors, m.ssionartes, and any others, o
-would like a parcel of back nunihers of tise Ris.-
coitD for distribution !ii scattered congregatioss
or mission fleids, -%ve wvil1 ho giad to sesîd a parcel.
froe for that purpose; or to those who %% ish to
Increase its circulation, parcels of sanspie copies
'wilI be sp nt free. Please send card stating lio%%
.many arcs svanted.

The Ciildren's The (Jlbildren s Record wvill be
]Reeord. sent at 10 cents per copy from

May tiU Docember.
To ail who -%visli sampie parce-s o-. te Citeu-

dren7s Record for trial, or for distribution iii
mission sehools, parceis of back isumbers wsill bo
oent free on applicationi.

Emsglisha The English Proshyterian Syîsod
Pres. Synod. met Ini Begent Square Church,
London, tise flrst week !i May. The Christia7i
Leader says tisat about 600 menibers -%vere pre-
sent, thero being 291 eiders out of 205 appoiîsted.
Sucli a full atteîsdance of eider's is probabiy uîs-
paralled in tise lsistory of any previeus Synod or
Assembly. The new churcls buildinîg scîee
invoiving the raising of £50,000 'vas approved of.

Tise question of removing the College from
London to Cambridge, arising froua an offer by
Mrs. Lewvis assd Mrs. Gibson of a site at tise
latter place, assd £20,000 for a building was ieft
for decision te, the next Synod, tise presbyteries,
in tise meautime to ho invited, to give tiseir
opinion. On tise one hand la tIse generous offer,
on tIse other is the fear that the ritualiasm pro.
vaiiinig at Cambridge would affect tihe Colle,
and that in London tise students would e
trained during theh' college course su a sphere
of practical mission worlz to -%visicls they %vould
have noe access at Cambridge.

A resolution. in condemnatioa of Use sacer-
dotalisax of tise Church of Eng]and, led te a lonig
discussion and at length passed almosýt unanins-
rnously. If tihe riglit of a Preshyterian Synod ho
questioned, the dlaim te such a riglst Is based
upon the fact that the Church of England is a
state Church supported by thse nation, and ail
the ýseople have a right to demand tîsat it keep
within tho linos along which it was established.
Another motion along thçý samo lino in favor of
tIhe disestablishment of the Church of England
was passed by a sinali majior!ty

A comnsittce wO.s appoînted te comnaunicate
with tise U. P., Frce and Estabiished Churches
in Scotlassd, for the prevention of Scotchmen's
lapqing from Preshyterianias %vheua they sottie
in England. [t -was also agreed te sond repre-
sentatives te the joint committee of those three
churches appointed te prepare a common hymîs
book.

Tho report regarding tbe dircctory of poî
worship was discusscd. By one member i tWas
characterized as a ritualistie; production. It was
finally sent baek- te tIse consmittee for furtiser
revision.

Centenhiry Ninety nine years ago, in Sept,
olfthe L. l-X S- 1795, ivas founded tise London
Missi mnary Society, by a nuînber of EpiNco-
palians, Presbyterians, aîîd Congregationaliîsts,
but it is now largely the Society of tihe latter
body; just as tise American Board of Commiis.
bioners3 for Foreign Missions, thougli iindet' .i4s.
inational iii its origin, and recciving nitith
bupport froni others, is largeiy a society of the
Congregational Churcli. The present staff of the
1,.M. S. numbers 265, and on its roll of the past,
over a tisousand, besides the wives of mission.
siries3, it numnbers soine of the great names in
inissionary aimais, namles suds as John Williains,
the martyr of Erromanga, Robert Moffat, David
Livingstone, Robert Morrisson tie flrst Pro.
tetJstii isbionary to China and other-, famnilisir
te studeiîts of missions.

Its ivork is thus summed up iii the C'h.ronicle,
tise organ of tise Society:

Tise Society lias achievcd signal sucoess in
Polynesia, wliere through the blessing of God, it
lias wvon gronps of isiands froin caiinîbalisuii or'
savage heatiienissii to Chîristian civilization, and
tliousands of isiasiders te newness of Ille; in
Madagascar, wliere the leading tribe numbering
a million, aii( a second tribe of a quarter of a
million, aire nowv îominaliy Christian ; in South
Africa, wliere tise Bechuana and othier tribesÂ
hiave taken the Word of God as their guide, in
the WP-4 lindies %Vbere thouisands of frce sh..Ves
hiave beris made free indeed -in Travaseore
where tiiere are 54Jt10 nominaVly Christian; ia
South India, especiaiiy among. the Telugus,
where whole v'illagesare embracing Christianity;
in Amoy, soîst China, where there are over
sixty ehurches nsd preaching stations, and a.
Christian conmuîsity of :3M00souls; in Hankow
and its outstatioîîs with 1300 church members;
and !l Newv Guinea, where duriisg the last twenty
)-pars a inarvellous transforniation bas bees
effected among naked savages and caanibals,
chiefs and their followers.

Ne.xt year will 13e the centenary of the Society,
asnd arrangement., are making for its celebration
oa a grand scale, by missionary gatherings
throughout Brîtain, by a great " Forward mnvp.
ment," and the adding, if possible, of 100 :rk
sionaries te the staff before tise A:ose of 1803, 11y
a spocial centenary offering, the striking of a
centenary medal, the publication of a eentenary
hymn book, and a lsistory of the Society.

World's Students' The ninth annua.conference
Coaf»erence. of this series Nvill bo held at

Northfleld, Mass., Juno 30 - July JO, 1894. It is
under Mr. Moody's care, and a number of leadinib
clergymen hiave been securcd as hpeakers. ThI!-
conference wvill be largely givon to devotional anîd
practical Bible study, and to it. 4'Moody invites
again the students of Amnerica ana of the world.'
For particulars regarding the conference, tr-td,
boarding, etc., wNrite Mr. Perey C. Leslie, 40, E.

142
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PROF. CAMPBELL'S CASE.

Nthe spring et 1893 Rov. Prof. Jehîmi Campbell
et the Presbyterian. Cellege, M.Lonitreal, lu a

"Sunday Atternoon Address," te the students
of Qucen's University, made statements whichi
wcre held by many te lie subversive ef trth and
opposed te the teaching et Scripture.

The «Prcsbytery of Mentreal, et whlîi lie %%-as a
member, appointed a comnîittee te confer with
Min on the subjeet. A lengtliened conterence
Nvas held and wvhcn the resuit was reperted, the
Presbytery decided that it could net be respon-
sible for his teaching and that the enly course
open te it was te proceed regularly by way et
libel.

WVhen prepared, the libel eensisted et two
counts or charges, viz, that Prof. Campbll lield
and taught

1. A doctrine et laspiratien wxhich impugus
jand discredits the ]Eoly Scriptuires as t lie
-~supreme, and infallible, source et Lreligieus truth.

2 A view et God wbich sets Himn forth as one
Y whe dees net smite, cither iii the way et punish-

m nent or discipline, and wvio lias nothing te doj with Uie judging or punishing et the wicked.
The Presbytery on trial oi the case, Sept. l5th,

1893, found both the ceunts proven fremn the lec-
Y~ture. Against their decision Prof. Campbiell pro.
'tested and appealed te the Synod ef Montreal

and Ottawva.
The Synea met in Carleton Place May 8tIî,

*1894. On taking up the case Prof. Campbiell wab
heard in supportoet is appeal. The Presbytery's
committee, Dr. MacVicar, Dr. Patterson, Dr.
Bolit. Campbll and Dr. Scrimger, supported the

*derision et the Presbytery et Montreal. Prof.
-Caniplieli wab agnin heard iii reply, atter wbichi

lie answcred a nunîber et questions by nîcînhbers
of the Syniod.

Iii the course of bis repiies ne apologi7ed for
the language of tbe Kingston lecture, said it liad

7' been very hastily written, that be bad spoken in
ternît. et " exaggerated contrast;"* that whiat bie

-. ieant te teacb wias, ilrst, the developînent et
Revelatien, which beginniug in the Old Testa-
ment, grew tuIler and cleareï until the perfect

.~revelatien et God in Jesus Christ; and secondly,
the active agency of the ev" one in the tîhvsical.
Ms ilof lite.

Mr. Herridge, et Ottawa, preseuted i~ mot.on
regarding the first ceunt, te the effeet that the
language et the Kingsten lecture deserves the
censuré of this court, but in view et the explana-
tiens neow made, the Synod, while commending
the vigilance et the Presbytery of Montreal,
istain the appeal.

Atter somne furtber cuscussion the represenra-
tiçQ; ot the Montreal Presbytery in view et the
statemients Prof. Campbll had new made, asked

vleave for their Presbytery te mneet and conter
with, Min. This was granted, and on meeting
with Uie Presbytery hie wvas asked if bie would

accept the followiug as -a setting forth of bis
belief regarding thc subjeets complained of in
the two ceunts ef tho libel :

1. The staternents of the OId Testamnent writers
as to the character of God 'were true as far as
they wvent, but in a foîv cnseb, w% ere not, the
whvlole truth.

2. That in the relit majority of cases, the
Father, wvhen sinitrng ln ju Igment and disclip-
line or chastisemient, nets iii accordance -ih
general laws, or througli secondary causes.

Prof. Campbell agrced to do so. The Presby-
tery acccpted his statement, of belief and reported
the fact to the Synod.

The prcvious motion was then withdrawnr and
the follew'ing substituted in its -place and -anani-
mous1Y adopted:

The Synod hiaving hecard the statenients ne-
subnîitted, recciveb the ianiie, givesý thaniks te'
God at the happy ternîination of the case, and,
resolve-s that af proceedi ng,; theremient do now
take end.

N~oisaie, but The thcory, taught by SQ
flot "&nmosa!c."y maay 'advanced" theolo-
gians, that the Pentateueli is not Mosaic, -vritten
bv Moses, but "a mesaic" made up of the works
of différent writers and pieced togethier by sonie
subscquent ' editer " is thus treated in a re-
cent article in the Ind-pendent, by Dr. Greeni of
Princeton, one of the most learne& of living
1-ebrew sebiolars.

" I express my rooted conviction, whicli is
strengthiened by every renewed examination of
the matter, that the crities ail and bingular have
failed i their attemptt te show that the Peu-
teteuch is a compilation frei l)re-existin g docu-
ments, which can be recons-tructed in whole or

inprt bythe critical part ition of the existing
tx.Teargumnts by wvbich it is proposed te

jutify the critical partition and te establish the
existence of the so-called documents, are falla-
cious ; and their iueoiielusi\% eness eau ie, sho'wn
la detail in the case ef every passage te 'wbich
they are applied, frein Cenesis to Dueteronomy,
net te speak of Joshua, which it is at present
the fashion to include with the preccding books
la a Ilexateucli, and which is ln consequence
convertcd juite a niobt conbumnhate medley.

There is ne intimation anywhere that such
documents as they claini to have discovered, ever
existed outside et the crities' own imagination.
Tradition b, <against theni. Allexternal evidence
and ail internai evidence is against thern. W-bile
the attempted preof ef lack of unit y.signally
fails, the positive evidence ot-wnity abides and
neyer can be nullified. The great outstanding
preof et it is the unbroken continuity et the his-
tory, the consistent plan upen -%vhieh the whole
is prepared, and the numnerous cross reterences
which bind ail together as the work otone mind.

Seaae and independent documents, inechani-
callypiece d together, could ne more produce
suclz an appearance of unity as reigns through-
out Uie Pentateuch, than a faultless statue eould
bce tormed eut et discordant fragments et dis-
similar metals."

"God baves us tmat ïVe May save others."*
"One reason wby somne Christians are se use

less is because, not baving the eppertunity or
the ability te de some great téing, they àoý
nothing."
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CHRISTIAN ENDEAVOR COLtJMN.
Nearly nlnety-.five per cent. of thse member

shie« of You.ng Peoplc's Socleties Is womn
and.girls, says thow11eport. ôf tise Toronto Synod's
Committee on thse State of Refligion. It àa sad
that young mon sbould be lu such a mlnority in
religlous work. Shall it hoesoin Heaven?

The C. E. Societies of Moutreal ar'e eatering
upon a ncw line of work, viz. that of persuading
as many people as possitble in their several con-
gregations to deal oniy wvith grocers who do - not _
seli liquor. Tbey arc diligeutly prosecuting their
canvas lu this very practical kind of temperance
work.

idoiatwy ii Astrange sigit fora Christian eltv
Our' Jlidst. wau that of the funeral ceremonies
lu connection with tise burial of a Chinaman iu
Montreal last inontis. There was tise scattering
spirit money, theofferingoffood, a roastechiken,
and wvine, the burylng of joss sticks and niuck
clothing, etc. Thon worsc even than thse idul
worship, is the gamblîng, opium smoking and
vicious practices, whcn Vhey herd togetiser in
any one quarter of the city, and nio% is an oppor.
tune time for giving themn thse gospel, before thse
places and powers of evii get flrmly entrenched.

For Christ nnd Our double motto, "for Chri:t,'-
thse ChUreis. and "for thse Cisurcis." as tile

agency through wvhicis we wvork for Hlm. " ror
tbe Chiurch " mens for ecd one of us, -work for

Cleveland Thse Comnsittee ln charge o? arrange- ChrV nwihlebs lcda. olv u
19S94. ments for tise l3tis International Con- ottoh "Fo hist, He muotlce ao.sv Iim Our

vention of the Y. P. S. C. E. to be held in knowt wa His Chis, whmt - anto? us. ane
Cleveland, Ohio, from July lith to l5th, are muot leau dasil morwt e anmor o ulm; tolie

expecting thirty thousand delegates. Cleveland ousmto "Forn taimoe ahred, moe ofusm ;no t1ive

is on tise shore of Lake Erie, is centrally Iocatcd, Curc, mot " ohe wohrk, d musnts, erw misson

and easy of acccss, thse railrossd rates are one athomeh andw abr od, alth %vorks thatmisheons

fare for tise round trip. There is no free, enter- don orean Christ. Ouli tei wayk ehau we is

tainment aliowed ut sucis gatheringo, and if trueg efdeaCors. nyithïw c cle

private bouses do not wisb payment, thse amount 1tu nevus
is usuallv iriven to the General Exnense Fund. Thse Chnreis One o? our ministers writes
Board eau be obtained in Cleveland at au
average of Rl.50 per day for thse Convention, and
in somne cases less. Tisere will be ample accomn-
modation for ail who corne. Let thse stay-at-
home convention, wvhichi xviii be neariy a million
and a hiaîf strong, pray tîsat the meeting may flot
merely be a grand enthusiastie rally,but a means
of instructiou strcngth, and truc spiritual
growth.

li rayer meeting. to tie Canada Presbyteri,
"I1 arn pleascd to sec your Y. .P S.0. E. coluimn
I find that rny young people here ignore tihe
churcla prayer-ineeting. They are doing a good
wvork and wve have a flourishing society. They
have a prayer-sneeting on Sunday evening before
service, bal? au bour, and also ou Tuesday eve-
nings, 8 to 9. It is too muci te ask themn to cone
back on Wcdnesdays. I believe the prayer-
meeting sbould be attendcd, and that tise pur-

no ,nf thix riýnd#1svnr qtnp)jt-.-L w&n•fý trie the> l
For Answer lu What are sorne of the rnost pryrmetn an -'t eke
thse Ilxeeting. helpful things you have seenpaerm tigndfotoekei.

love accomplish among those you know ? A brief C. E. The Christian Endeavor conse.
What is thse greatest love the world bas ever prize essay, cration service has been of incal.

.Known 'I culable value to me in many ways. It always
Whiat bas Christ's love aone for theworld ? serves to bring me dloser to Jcsus, and shovs ine
What are sonie of the différences between two new beauties in his character. It causes me te

nomnes one wvith love in it, and the other with- make a self-inspectidn, and to sec bow littie I
out ? - amn doing for Him wvho did so rnuch for me, sud

Hloiv can we b)ecome more ioving than. wc are? thus incites me to greater wvork in tihe futura
How does love help thse one wvho loves as well lù makes me more grateful. It helps me in n'y

as tise one who is lovcd l endeavor to be a better Christian,-to bo more
Wliat thingus casa love accoinplisi ini thse scisooi- like Jesus. It stimulates iu me a love for Uo,

room ? on thse playground ~?and deepens my sympatsy -vith humanity. It
W.homa should -vc love ? increases my loyalty to Christ, and leads mne to
Whcn people love others, how should they consecrate myseif more thoroughly to bis servie

show it ? fThis ncarness to the Lord; this realization 0l
What are soine of tise terrible resuits of bate, Ihis beautiful cburactcr; tisis gratitude [for bis

the opposite of love? love and kindness; and this inecased loyaityto
What are saimeproofs you can give that Christ hims, bring me a peacc ansd joy tbat caunot be

loves you ? dcscribed, and thab only thse ]oving and loyal
Ilow is Christ's love hcelping thse -world, ail thse followcrs of tise Master can feel etnd exprielce

time ?-Goldlen Ruij. 1 -. L.NJ. B., in Golden Rule.
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Thie Pexace Thc London Peace Society hehd its
SocletY. annual meeting ia Lonîdon on the

22d May. Ne report lias. yet readhied us but it Is
smid by those who dlaim, Le kînow tixat in 8pite cf
the inighty armam'nits maiatalned hxy the niations
of tIe old wvorld, considerabie progress bas benx
nmade ia the direction cf mutual agreemnent te a
disarniament, aad a lessenixig cf tie ýnornious
burdens now berne by these overtaxed peoples.

Tbxit Big Through ý%vhîich the îVissionary
'relespoipe. Rczwkiw looked when it sa% "tIc

ratio cf Catholies te Protestants iii Lue Province
of Qxîebec, 1,000 t.o 1,- mxust, ha-v a wonderf ul
niognifying powver. It is netquitese bad as tInt
brother. Livide tIe 1,000 by 200, and you wvill le
noarer Lhe mark, but even Lduit proportion is an
earnest cali te workc tInt those cf ivlîomn se many
are sitting iii darknebs niay sec the light cf a
free and full gospel.

s.Bfaigater Thiis monegraîn,so familiartoniîî
& SOnU. Bible readers, lias îiow beiid it a

cenitury cf hisory. The Bagster biouse bas
rcaclied its centenary. On the 19tI cf April,
1791, Samuel Bag-ster, a Christian 3ouaîg mnai,
began busCiness in Lonîdonî. Ho was a nman cf
strong faiLli and high purpose. His wife, who
was like nîinded, lived tde tIe great uge cf 100
years. Ail over the Nvorld from Luis well known
Bible Ho use have gene forth editions of Ltîe Hohy
QcSriptures, whieh, for their leauty and duralil.
ity, wverc until recently unequalled.

Tlie Second A premillennial writer, Prof.
Advent. Moorhead cf Xenia, O., writing iii

Thxe Tnitk, asks the question, -" Whîy is it that,
ncarly every religions extravagance in thiese last

*daes somehow connects itseif witli tbe second
advent? An enormous lrood cf heresies ;nfest
the country. Annihilation cf tue wickçed, con-

dtoa mniertality, resteratienism, seul.sleep-
ig, blasphemons pretensiens te miraculous
powr-fanaties and lunatics cf every hue-the
la"d ia fllled with thecir friglitful noise, and
almost everyone dlaims te be -waiting for thc
Lord's corning. What does iL ail mean? Is it
posible that the blessed hope tend.s te produce
nd foster error?" And lie answers his ewn

question as follows,-" No.-The reason seemns
tobe LIais :-The devii, wvIo las a special liatred

*for tlîis truth, evermere seeks te cover it -%vith
ridicule and contempt; and se be drives under

-wbip and spur, peer deluded, mon and wvemen
into ail sorts cf fantastie and harmnful notions,
tyig tblese up at the sane time -%vitli tIe
doctrine oaf thxe advent."

Thc great question for mon te decide is, what
use tlaey shail niake cf Christ's flrst advent. If
that le despised, what shall LIey de vhîen He
coxncth te judgment i

Scih Fivo students from the P3ree and
studcnts. N. P. Churches of Scotland have
arrived la tho North-West to do Home Mission
%vork. Ail arc supported by the Students.Mi3-
bionlary Societies of their respective celleges.

Bley. eo. Some of ourministersw~i11 remember
Flett. a littie swarthy mani, ývho, oni more

than one occasion, addressed the General.Assera-
hly on Indian Missions. Theugh 77 years of aga
lie is stili hale and hearty, and gives promise of
yearq of goed work yet at Okasýe Rebere.

College In hast issue mention was nmade of
Closiugs. the closing of Montreal and Xuox;
since that Lime, Halifax and Queen's have comn-
pleted a very succesful winter's wvork and sent
forth their quota of laborers unte tic harvest.
The closing in Halifax missed, the kent and kind-
ly face cf Dr. MueRniglit wvli wvas ill, but there
-%vas littie thouglit that hoe should be wvithi them
ne more. In afew days hohad gone to the Mas-
ter wvhom lie loved and lived se well.

,Uome Mfission The Syîîod of Britishi Columbia
cern., west. has transmittcd an overture te

the Qeneral Asmbly regarding the comnposition
cf the Home Mission Cemmittee. It proposes te
reduce the Committee to co third its pre-sent
si.ze, aiid make it censibt cf two inembers eachi
frorn the Synods cf Montreal and Ottawa, Tor-
caLo and Ringston, Hamilton and London, and
one oacli from the Synods cf Man. and N. W.,
nd that cf B. C., Logother with the Lwo Home
Missionary Superintondents, and a Convener
and Secretary te be appointed by the A.ssemably.

Augmentation. This Fund in the West had
net suflicient, by ?4500, te pay in full the allow-
ances te -veak cengregatiens, for the last hall
year, and the committee wvas compelled te deduot
Llîirty six dellars frose eacli settled. charge.
Where shall this burden fail? Surely it is net
fair that it should fall upon the minister. The
congregation should bear at least part of the
burdon. Is your congre-Cition an aided oneI

Vilyou net do somnetlîing te lîchp make up te
your minister the deficiency cf the Fund, and
furtlier, let that proportion be according te your
respective ability, and the mînister wvill gladly
bear his share accerding te lis ability, but de
not le guilty cf letting ail or the larger part cf
it rest upon him. __

French F romn reports of missionaries and stu-
Notcs. dents for April are the following :-

From Waubashene, Ont., Mr. Menai writes:
" It seems as if the Lord had sent me te niy
field in Lime te visit the sick people for 1 neyer
knew se niueh sick-ness as ia Waulashene since
I came. I have read and prayed with a number
and have been well receivcd. Many Roman
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Catholles that were stlff la-ut year scein more Louis Bonnenfaut, colporteur in Montreal,
friendly tlîis yeur. says, " Last Monday as I wvas coming home at

Mr. Vernier, froin l'Ange Guardien ivrItcs : about six o'clock, I was passing along the wharf
Good meetings evcrywliere In spite of terrible to se if 1 could off'ar the Gospel to some eue. I

roatds. At one of our stations, tlîree faniiiiie, of 1 mnet flve rirencli Canadians, R.C., and offered
R.oman Catiiolies i.re coming to cvery meeting jtlîem tracts %vllîh they took, but one ef themn
and 1 am, wclcomed in their homes." told me tlhat these books were not goed, 1)ut

Mr. Charles, says of his fleld la Cornwall te were Chluiquist. 1 answercd tli that; thesc
wvhich lie lias just bé-en appointed : 'Il have little books teachi the truc Christianity as our
already hîud. three Frenchi Remuan Catholics to Lord and Ris aposties preaclied It. Another
sec nue, aimd 1 have cailed upon a number nt thieir told mo that the Protestants protest against
homes and have bec» genercdly well received. good seuse. I told hlm that the Protestants
1 read and prayed iii the lioneof an aged F rench protest only against the tlcings added by the
Roman Cathiolie couple. They were very glud, R. C. to the teachings of Christ and Ris apostles,
thanked mie. and asked me to visit thoni again." and I showcd to them, how their Church lcnd

lima Joliette, Mr. Maynard reports: " I teed changed the communion, &c. As it wvas getting
that there is more encouragement hiere among late, I told them I liad something botter to tel]
the Roman Catholie population than ever. It them. about their salvation, and read themi a fcw
may be because I amn getting more acquainted passages, and after this they -werc botter dis.
-wit L'lihe people and they with me. Yesterday I posed, and one cf tliem. bouglit a Newv Testament
met two young gen tlemen who atter a long côn- and said lie wvil1 corne and sec Me."
versation on religion and partieularly on confes. od O h odwrcdn yPit
sion, told me that înost of the young people in goode 0fx Tebeso wcok, don bhe Poloit
Joliette lad the samie viows as they lîad in the exafrnir. auxep Trmbes Sol, isas the foLo
matter. and strange te say thougli tîmcy neyer Giel, «ro 1r hJoeph Vuest, isih on iat t
read the Seripture, tliey believe ia confessiug te are,"oaejs e ihteyugaa

God s w do heyasked anc for a New Testa- wliom I induced to go te Pointe aux Tremibles
modna wch do ldy gv le. school and whio has just returned home. lRe

'fli missionary at Belle Riviere, says: "1 have spcaks very higlily of the selmeol, and many others
the great pleasure te informi yen that Mr. and are talking cf applying for admission. Tlint
Mrs. F. sent their resiguatioci te thec durcis of young mnan went te Pointe aux Trembles on the

Renme last Wedaîesday. Let us pray tîcat tîceir 22nd cf February, and lîardiy knew lis lstters,
exanaple may be followed by a large number of now lie eau read aimost flueaîtly in bis New

gcod Roman Catholies of St. Scholasstique." Testament, and many verses hie lias marked eut
Louis Bonneufant, colporteur, in tise city of te show lus friends the truth. Hle is sianply

Montreai, says: "During the mentis 1 spoke in astonished at thc many wonderful things lie lias
224 Frenchi Ronman Catiiolie families, rcnd iu 194 licard and secas during lus short stay thea-e. Il

cf them and prayed witli 70 ef them is liard te ineasure the good donc in tisis way.
Pupils from many diffrent parts corne to this

Incidents of Oue cf our Frenchs stuctent mis. 'scisool, aasd on returning home ecd ene is in
]French work sionaries wlio bas just gone to effeet a missionary carrying liglit and truth to
his field cf work for tise summner, ris-"To bais native Place.- -

twe servant girls, Frenchs Roman Catholies, I 'The Cost of When missionaries are laid aýside
gave a New Tesctament ecdi; one of tbemn was a M~issions- jnst as tlîey get fully and fairly
servant in a Protestant faanily the other ia an entcred upon tîseir work-, tise question is some.
R. C. farniiy. The latter -was found by hier Uines asked " Wherefore -%as this wastc of the
mistress reading lier Testamenit. IlWhat arc cintment niade?" But instead of compliijcg
yeu reading," said thse mnistrebs. "A prayer -%ve sisould scek to learis thc lessons tisat such
bookc," rcplied the gil. "lLet me sec it," said Providences teacli. One lesson is sympatiîyvith
the lady. "No," said the gfirl. "14 Is a bad these -workers in far off fleids -wlosc sacrifices
bok,"' said the mistress. "No, it is thie «Word are se muci greater tlian our own. Wc give am
of God," answcred tie bervanit. "A Protestant littie of our means, tliey lay their health, their
Bibie?" said the mistress. "'Yes, I eoutess," life, ou the altar cf sacrifice, for Christ acîd tmeir
said the maid. -You ought siet to read thmat perisliing feiiow-mesi. Inistead cf inaking sueli
book,," said thc lady, "égive it te me." But thr, tlsixgs an excuse for neglecting the work, ail tlîat
oticer ivas net willing te ])a't with it, and as slie truly love tlieir Lord will ho stirred up to nie
sawv lier mistress advancin.- to talce it frorn lier, earmicst effort. Especiahly should sucli thimgs
slîe put ln lier poeket aîîd said, IlCorne and take point us te the great first Missionry ý,hoie
it now." The lady got angry and said, "I1 arn workc time -.vas so short and cnded in death, but
mîstress, I have p ower over yen, yeu 'sill give it wiho by death broughit life aaîd immortality ta
terne or you will go. NothIiing eau enter iute my liglt. Tlieugh in a different -way, other lives
lieu2se veithout my permiiission." The servant laid down ici love, for the saine great wvork are
prcferred te give lier notice and beave. niot lived ici vain.
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Synod of Tor. On tise Rti cf Màay, this Syniod
anti ngatiu. met in. Westminster Churel,
Toronto. 11ev. S. Houston prcachied frein Col.
iv: fl, after whicî 11ev. Mr. Fowlic cf Ern was
chesen Mocicrator. This Synod tee, like te thnt
of 3lontreal and Ottawa, ansd tInt cf Britishs
Columbia, ltad its appeal case, te whicls It
Iistencd long and paticntiy. The appeal was
against the Prcsbytcry cf Owen Sound for
inductitg a minister inte a congregation against
the wish, iL iras ciaimcd, cf a majority cf tIe
people. TlIc appeal iras net sustained.

Reports on thc Statc cf Religion, Temperance,
S;abbath Schools and, Systematie Benleficence
were full, and good, and rccommexsdations look-
ing te stili further carnest and energetie action
were adoptcd. The dlaims cf Lthe Agcd and
Inflrin Ministcrs'Fund weru stroxsgly prcsscd, by
the Convener. 1-1- statcd that cf Uhe $200,OOO
proposcd endowment, a large part liad< been sub-
scribed and about .5112,0O0 pnid, and showed tInt
te success cf thc Fuiid dependeti largely upon

the iisters tlrniselves. le made ani earncst
plet on beliaîf of tIc aged nmen ivîo lat tîscir day
hîad donc tise frontier work on very biender
support, and elio are msow dependent upon tlii
Fuond. TIc Synod tacets iie.-t ycar la Orange-
ville. on the second Tîsesday cf Mlay.

synoti The Conference on matters more
Conférence. inimmcdi.qtcy connected "'iti spir-
itual life and experience lias beconie ais aniual
feature ini connection witli tIc Synod cf Toronto
ansd King-ston. Titis year there wcre tisre
sessions cf tise comference, viz., tihe evcning of
?tfay ci, and LIe forenoon and afternoon cf May
& Tltree Inynsen presidcd, one at caci session.
Carefully prepared papeî-s iiitrodv ced tIc sub-
jects, wiii earnest discussion fcio,%ed. TIc
subjeet cf tihe first session ivas " TIe Uoly Spirit
in or personal life and work "; tîsat cf tihe
.second, "II-elps and isindrances te deeper Spirit-
ual Lite "; and cf LIc tîsird, tihe twîn subjecets, cf
"The Missionary Outlook at Hcome," and "ITihe

llissionary Outlook Abroad."
The Canada Presbyterzan speaks cf the Con-

femene as eminently Lelpful, but regrets that
there was net a larger attendance cf members.

SYnoti f ,Iont. This Synod met at Carleton
anti Ottawa. Place, May 8-11. Rev. A. A.

Seott, retiring moderator preacîcd tise opeming
sermon, and 11ev. J. McLeod cf Three Rivers,
Que-, iras cîsosen te tise chair. Oîving te thse
time occuspied by Prof. CampbelPs case, other
subjects did net receive tise attention tînt other-
wise- they would have done, but the Church's
wOrkwasnotpassed by. OnSalibathsScisools,tise
Stateof Religion, Temperanoe, Systeniatie Bene-
*fleesce, asîtt otiser departinents cf effort there
wEre gocd reports cf work done, and plans were
lade that promise good resuits in future. Tise

report of Coligny College, called !orth wari and
earnest testimonlials frein leadiîîg miembers of
Synod, as te thse higli character ofiti. institution
and the admirable workc doit e there, andt a cordial
recommiesdation. to parents within te bounds,
to scîsd their daugîster there, if scndiîsg thei
frons home for an education. Thie Synod meets
ncxt year ini Sherbrooke, Que., and a commiittc
wias appointcd. te arrange for a conference ii
connectios thctreviti, regarding inattcrs that
affect the spiritual life.

S7notiof Tite se~cond annual Synodl of
IL Columbiat. l3ritisiColumtbia mnet i Calgary,
May 8. A., witls the Syniod of M\,ontreat and
Ottawa, inuci of tIhe turne 1 nearly t.hiree days,
iras taken up withi an appeal. Rei. P. Mcl?.
IMclLeod liad threc appeals- agahsst thei Prebb3't.iry
of Victoria, 1. ia regard te 'Mr. McLuod preacliing
wvithotit thse antlsority of the prcsbytery of
Victoria i a, Mc\lthioditt churcli there; 2, lus
issuing fifty-nine certificates witlxuut the conisent
of thc session, whilc stitl inister of St. And-
rew's Cliurchi ; 3, his appeal f rein the decibiots qf
the prcsbytery refnshng to organizt.- his follovving
into a congregation in tie centmal part cf the
City.

Tise Synod dismissed the appeals, but allorwi
INr. McLcod, aftcr Sp.ptember, te begin. a ncw%
congregation. in St. James Bay part cf the city.

Several mnatters of importance were, bef ore thse
Syîîod, sudh as Manitoba College, the adminis-
tration cf Homne Missionw~ork, &c. Thse evening
mneetinigs were devoted te the great tisemes of
Honte and Foreign Missions. Rev. J. Fraser
Campbell who was on his way home froin India,
on furlougis1 after teiL-years cf labor, teck- part.

MIanitoba rhe Synod of B3ritish Columbio.
Coliegre. wvhich met recently at Calgary,
adopted -%vith regard te it, tise following reso.
lustion:

"IThe bynod desire te place on record tiscir
sense cf tise important services rendered .by
Mansitoba college to thc cause cf.Presbyteriariism
ini thie %esterni part cf thc Dominion and t1îeir
cordial recognition of its strong dlaims upon the
sympathy cf ail the congregations witlsnî theïr
bounds.

They regret te learn that these congregations
have fallen se far short cf th e mea-sure of support
expected fri thens, and they instruet the cîerkz
te communicate xwith thc congregations that
have failed te contribute te titis important objcct,
informing thein cf thse synod's disappointnientat
tiscir failure ins this respect and cf the nccssity
cf contributions being forwarded as speediiy as
possible.

TIecy beg te assure the authorities of the
colg cf i hei rcadiness te co-operate with LIen
in any plan that may lie adopted for promoting
tIe welfar cf thse college or increasing tle, inter-
est in its work."

The congregations in thse North-West should,
ansd ne doubt wilI, assume a yearly enlarging
responsibiiity with regard te this institution te
wIicls theyiw sW43 5 uets.
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0rn, e~ p thesa leading cities, organize the work, establiali
Sabbath Schools in connection with differcrit

F. x!. The Foreign ifission Committee, congregations, -%ith a teacher for each pupil and
3ubilee. East, Is mnaking arrangements, for lie himself preach ta tliem in their own tongue.
holding its Foreign Mission Jubilee during the Dr. Mackay of Forinosa is very decidcdly of
present summer. At Uts meeting, of JuIy llth, opinion that the plan should be adopted, and
1844, the Synod in Nova Scotia adopted the over- that apart froni the direct good done ta thiesE
ture for the establisiment of a Foreign Mission people theinselves, the intluence in China wheu
and the appaintinent of a committee. they return wilI be of great value as an aid k

missions there.
W. F. .4x. S. The wvomen of the Maritime

Jtubllee Fund. Provinces are taking an active SAD NEWS PROM INDIA.
part in the effort ta celebrate the Fi. M. Jubilee MI. JÂbfl.SON'S ILLNESS-A TOUCHING LBTTER.
free of debt. Cards have been sent ta one hun- 4rsJSEPUCNwitn fo»Ne
dred and ilfty places, and remittances have bec» à m ucl taSI t UNAe wnev roity, w frorger
received froin thirty:three auxiliaries, amounting its naine, of which she was a member beforE
ta $468.47. If ail the others respond -%vith an gigott nisy -'u ahrde o

equl aout. her i litledobttha te dbtalways lead us through pastures grec» and hjwlII be Paid. -- the stili waters, and He has again cast a glassa
Touring U erdate Feb. 1Bth, Rev. W. aver aur mission by the removal of two of oui

hIx ][11au. H. Grantiwrites froin Cli» Wang, Neemuch staff, Mrn Jamiesan and his dear lUttei
Honan, that Messrs. Gofarth and McGillivray wvife, who came frein home sa late]y ta be hli
are leaving for HIsiin Hlsien to preachi at a great bride. Mn. Jamiesan lias bee» ordered home hf
fair that is ta be hie]d there for the next flfteen the doctors and has already ]ef t his home ben
days, and that Mr. G has bec» touring in the for Bombay.
villages, preaching. Mr. Wang goc-s out a good One at home cau scarcely begin ta resusz
deal with Mr. Goforth ta preacli in villages how sad -%vith us here are these partings. Sinre
around, and their work is stirring up, in saine I came a year and four months ago, I bave
places interest and friendliness, and in other already sec» three depart, without anc liope Di
places opposition. Village preachinig is consid- ever returning ta thc work which is sa dcar kt
cred very necessary at this stage of thework. It thein. WhVleu Miss McWilliams lefi, hast July.
is certainly scriptural, and the tours of the we could flot hielp saying ««-%ho -%il! ba the ncxt;'
missianaries, and sometimes the treatinent they and niow it is found ta be Mr. .)nciesan, an(
receive, reminds anc of a chapter in the Acta of -%vlom wýe least expected. Perhaps no onc had
the Apasties. the wvork more at heart than lie, and noa ont

TJniona At the Chincse ewYear, begin- "v'ould feel more keenly thie parting frai» hic
J!eetfMus. ning Pcb. 4th, we united with aur little fiock, but for soine wise purpose of God, lie
Methodist friends and held tlirea meetings in lins bec» taken away front the work here, wvhen
tlieir mission dliapel on tlio llrst tbrce evenings seeumingly lie -%vas able ta be of greatest service
of the Chinese Newr Year. These meetings were ta it, for lie had learned to spaak the language
specially desicrned ta hold the Chinese against qluite fluently and was doing Mnost Of the preaci.
the particularly strong temptation ta which at ing ia the native churcli."
this scason, they are unfortunately exposed. Wc Tliree of us, Miss Calder, Mkiss Dr. Turnbul,
wcre successful ta a limitcd extent. Earaest and myself had bec» up ta Nusserabad in the lxJ
addrcsses in bath English and Chinese, I doubt ginning of ML\ardi tatake aur Hindi examiuation.

not cconplised sme god.[t was not until after our return that tic low
not ccopliliedsaie god.about Mr. Jainilesa» fell upon us. He liad uit

Overturo Among the many overrures, vary- bec» feeling well for saine wvecks, hiaving caugit
ro hinese. ing in importance, which vil came a cold, but had oiily bec» in bcd about a weck.

before thc General Assembly, is one froc» the On, Sundaty, two Of thc Mission doctors,3uchan
Presbytexy of Montreal, asking that a permanent aad Ward, exaiicd is lungs. Wc wcrcin the
raissionary or superintendeait be employed ta native clîurclî holding a communion service and
loak aftcr the Chinese population of Montïreal. thieir examination kept them, late. Tite ~ev
Toronto, a-ad other cities in the Eastera part of Lad bec» a peculiarly solcm»n and iniprcsbive oie.
the Dominion. Mission work i» the province of Aftcr churcliwe wvcre informed of Mx. Jainiesois
Canton, China, whence nearly ail of thIse immi- condition. The next day an Englishi doctor uwi
grants came is almost wholly carried on by callcd i» anid eonfirmed the statement of tbt
Presbyterian Churches, and the work in Mont- others. The» st-ili anotxe) wvAs callcd, and dl
real tlîus far is largely Presbyterian, and sliould agreed that his only chance of life was in Icaviflf
be taken charge of by the whole church. Thec this deadly clirnate at once, ta go ta Californias-
-blan proposed is that the missionary should visit direct as possible. lie must not even go ho=D
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I cannet tell yoti what a gioom the news cast
over our gatherings. Mx. and Mrs. Jamieson
boreit nobly. Thoughib must have been liard te,
endure they wvere wvonderfully sustained and
thus mnade it lighter for cadi ether.

Upon Miss Jamieson is was very trying. After
working se liard ail the yoar, and in a mcasure
worn and unstrung, she could scarcely bear it,
and ah first sie thought she could net stay be-
hind and let lier brother go home se, ill without
hier. God was testing hier for soverai days.
"fLovest thou me more than these," Be said, and
at last she could Say, " Yes Lord 1 will stay if it
la Thy will." She ivas happier tien, and ail were
soon busy packing everything tliat Mr. and Ma-s.
Jainioson could take wvitlh tieni, and dismantling
thehbouse which Miss J.hbad tried to make pretty
and home-like, xîot long ago, for lier brother's
coniing bride, and wliere tie tliree lad lived su
happily and usofully since.
1And thon, yesterday, came the farewell. scenes.
As they wvere te leave by tirce o'clock ail the
Christians with many scliool boys and others
gathored in tire bungalow ah one o'clock. The

2 wonien were seated on one side of the large rooxu
on the floor, tire men on tlie otlier, while ive iiye
missionna-lis occupied tie chairs of the roors.

The meeting ývas opened witi a prayer that
touched tie liearts ef ail. Thon the «"head mas-
ter," xny pundit, stoppeci forwvard with the fare-
weil address, -vhich lie rcad, after makcing a
few prelixnina-y remaxk-s. During the open-
ing wurds, one ef the 3'oung Christian girls
brongit garlands ef ilowcers and put thern
about our necks. Tie sweet perfumo reminded
mne foa-cibly et tic love of these people for thiea
paster and his wifc. After tie address, Mr-. and
Mrs Jamieson wea-e presentod with smail gift
contributed wliolly by the natives and whichi
ivili ha prized for their sake.
Ma-. Jarnioson7s reply was just what we ex-

petd, full ot a pathetie inte-est in lais people.
lereminded them that though far aparli thore
was stili one place wheao hie ivould remember
thern, and nwhere they could meeb by faith, tie
Throne of Grace. Thon hoe spoke of that place
wlere there ivill be ne partings. There Nvas
scarceIy a dry oye in tire room. He -vas the
ICalmest of ail. Thon te each one wvas given the
littie gren bat filted with spices held together
bYcloves. This is tie cQmmnon offering et ene
nativçe-to anothor as a toeon et frienidship.
The good-byos were said. We went te oua-

bunmgalow and thon druve te the station. Many
01 the sehool childa-en had comethere and xnost
01 theanen, in ordor to have their last glimpse et
tàn waho hiad gone in and eut among them, for
ibre years.

Alter tlieyw,çere seated in the car, the crowd
thtn-d in front ef the windows, and from the
3r. Jamioson. once more preac2hed Christ to

thern. Hoe spoke te, isschool boys, urgingtUeon.
te think about the Josus ot whom they had boom
taugit in sehool and te accept Elm as their
Savieur. Be tien spoke te ail, and his words
seomod te corne with a power uinfeit before. At
last the train lett andi'ae 3amne home, bringing
witi us the sister who shall lienceforth anake
lier iornc witi us. She expects te go te Bomnbay
on the 2lst mest, te se themn off, but just new is
tee, iii te go, hiwing ver-y hlgh fever.

Thus the. changes corne. 1 have been deeply
impa-ossed by this sad Providence in many -ways.
One is, tint wliat we de must be done quickly.
If wo would, prondli the Gospel te, these peuple,
ive must do se, now for pea-haps to-mera-ow May
ho tee, late.

Looking back now, 'vo n admire Ma-. Jamais.
son's faithtulnoss, pa-eclaiming the Word in
season and eut et senson, doing lis best even
under weakness and difficulty.

A.nd newv I must net close my louter glwoany.
I have one baigit spot., my school chuldron. They
love Jesus, at least love, as 1 nover saw smnnll
cblldron at homo, te hear about Hlm and te see
Seripture pietures et Bis wovrli. 1 cannot, holp
feeling that Bis power 'avili win them from
idolatery and degradation and sin.

ADDRESS TO MR AND MRS. JAMtESO1%.
i3Y THE NATIVE CHRISTIÂZNS.

Dprint the fellowing addre-ss tînt eur
rela-edrs may sec one et the fruits et our

Mission waork. 1h is chcering te read sucli a
paper fruan a peuple 'avho net long since wvere
iii heathenisrn. Itiwas wa-îtten and read ln tic
Urdu texagtno:
mit. ANI) -Mns. JA.MEESO-n:

Wo the mombers et the Canada Presbyterinn
Churci ah Numuch, iwish te express our extrenie
soa-row on accounit et your removal from us,
especrally uader the present circums.tances -%vbieh
niecessitate suci a nasty departure. Hewevor,
whon 'ave think that ih 'avili be for- the benofit uf
yuur health, iave are a littie comforted aaad glad-
dened.

*Although you have net been able te continue
thc work et the Lord hero as yen expocted, nover-
tholess 'ave are sure that. wvhat has been dune 'avilI
net ho unfruittul.

Tie claristin love and gentleuess )vhch yeu
hiavealways sllininyour treatreent of us and
aIse youa- sermons and exhortations wilineverbe
ebliterated frein uur hoarts.

We eau nover repay ail the benofits 'avilc 'ave.
have dea-ivod fa-on yeu, but we knew thnt the
Lord wahu ruakes up for our deficiencies wlll Him--
seif give tie reward.

We present tiese littie things as a toen et
Dur love for yuu anad hope tint you 'avili. accept
thieni and tint yuu 'avili continue tu roaeaube- mi
at tic Tlironeof Grace.

:Nôw we commit yuu both inte tic hand-of the
Almighty and Mea-citul God, tie Great Shepherd
of the shcep and praZ. that le a-may always and
evca-ywhere bc yuur G.uide and F-'otector.

This was signed by all tic native christians.
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The Chlnene Fior the probable ton thousand SOME CHIINESE SOHOOLS IN B.C.
in Illoxtreal. Chlilneg in the Dominion, Mon- 13Y fl5'VT A. B3. WINGIZESTE R, MZSSIONABY.

treai is tho distributing centre for the East, as vaiecouver and The four secretaries of
Vitrais for thie West. In the eiglity Jaundries, New WVestminster. the C. 'E. Societies in 'Van-

and lu the boarding bouses of tlie city, there are couver and the three in Newv Westminster bave
-about five hundred Celestiais. The latter ele- undertakiea sehool work among the Chinese. lu
ment is more or less transient, though often, botla places they have rented roorns, and schooiq
tarryiug for montbs at a tixue. have been organizod wvhich are doing very well.

A recent newspaper description or a Chinese I urged upon the congregations the desirabiiîy
funeral along the streets of the city, and the of bearing ail the financial responsibility them-
beathenisb ceremonies at the emreter-,, proclaim seives, proinising that Mr. Colnman and miy,-eif
the nced of giving them the-Gospel. Our Churcb, %vould lielp as we miglit be able in visiting the
that is spenidiug so mueh in China and ia the far sehools.
West, cannot afford t.o pass by tlie boathen in Union coal There are five ]îundrcd Chinûe
our mnidst so mucli more --eadily and econoinically Mines. working: at these mines and it i-, a
reachied. fine field. Tiwo or three are under instruction,

Less than ton yoars ago, the first Chinese Sun- buta clýiss bas niotyet been formned. Tho Chinese
day Schiool was opened in the city. TI' IS7 liere are flot subjected. te the samne temptationq
another wvas opened, and in December last, a and intimidations fromn their fehlow%-countryrnert
third. Withia tho last few% weeks, Rev. J. as la 'Victoria, Vancouver, &c. 1 hope to have
Thoxupson, whio has labored for a number of vears good w'ork dane hiere by a mnan -%vhose employ
for the ]?resbyterian Ch'n-ch f T. S. A., in Canton, muent % ill luave hlmii sone Lime for labour arnong

whence most of our Chinese corne, lhas been in-th liesanwoehur itewrk

'fitf-e- to survey the field and report as te the Iwellington. }Iaving been long without a
prospects. lie started qeveral other Sabbath pastor, wvork arnong the Chinese bas not beon la
Sehools, aîsd iu ail there are about one hundred the. past~ undertakien by this congregationl but
and fifty undor Sabbathi School instruction, eaclî thev are now settled and promaise te, open a schooi
pupil hiaving-a teacher, while about eighty attend shortly.
a Sabbath Service conduetc-d by Mr. Thompson. Nelson. "A littie brave oail of womeu lias
There are several Chriqtians among thom,-throe beau doing splendid çwork at Nelson.-
,or four -%hlo wvere nienbors of churehes in the " They started wbeni 1 llrst came to tisi pro
'United States, and a few who have been for a vince and thley have koept on ever sinice. Thcy
tirne undor instruction in Montreal and have have now a littie sehool bouse bult and paid for
asked for baptism. The first convert wvas bap- by themselves. One Chinaman lias abh-ed for
tized lu tho Amorican Presbyte) an Chureli at &. baptism.'
reeent communion. Nanaimo. I vîsited Chinatown in. Nanainîs

This is a work- o! far greater importance Vlan with. 1ev. Mvr. AMacRae, our miister there. The
the isumbers would indicate. Many oftVbese men congregation have a mission churcli just on dit
return Vo China, and every one -w'ho becomes a bordors of Chinatown and 1 hope they will utilize
Christian boire becomes a missionary when hoe it for a Chinese sehool very soon.
goes homo, for, no matter wbat bis occupation victoria. Our work liera bas taken a decided
may be, if a roal Chr-istian, be '«111 l ive a Christian stop forward during the past three montlhs. It
life among bis heathen neighibors and ho a hielper lias heen mueh. more oncouraging than ant a
to tho misisionaries thore. Even if not converted, tirne silice 'we commericed boire. Tho vre
the care and kindnoss shown will noV boe forgot-7 attendauce for tho past threo months bas beca
teln, and Nvhen such a one returns, hoe -vili, for the 1about tliirty pernigbit. But basides the numbea
most part, flot forgot that kinducas, and will. do there are other signs of progross. Tho attea-
inucli to dispel prejudice among bis people, and dance lias growni much steadior. The Chines
this is a great help te mission work. Mr-. Thomp- wvho bave been Iongest wvith us, show an incermas
son says :-" The cail is indeed a favorable and ilig disposition te speakz of the school as -our
urgent one, among ail these, country youths for .qelool." Every ovening for 20 minute-- befoie
the most part, all froin Canton Province so pro- closing the scîxool .1dr. Colman addresse-s thegn
videntially broughit te, us separated from- heathen or interprets for me or o-xplains a byma in
surroundings and so susceptible te, good influ- Chinese. WC inv-ite the scbolars te remnain Iûr
onces, certain te return as dispensers o! wba),t- haîf an hour after sohool. closes te reid tbc
ever ligh t tbey have here found, te thousands and E nglish New Testament; an average of ton han
millions in darkness in regions beyond." remained for this purpose. After reading 1k

The fact that one o! theso Chinese Sunday passage lu English, làr. Colmnan rends iL ix
Schools bas assumed, the support o! a xîativ6 1 Chinese and explaixis any words that inay bc ru-
preacher in China shows how tbey appreciate 1familiar tetheni. This is a very bopoful f catai
what is being donc for thexu. 1o! our work.
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ÂMONG THE CÉINESE IN vicToRIA, B. C.
A PICTURE ]3Y OUR MISSIONARY.

SCROSS thc alley frem the temple of the
5i'dreaded IIligli-Biîîder:s Society, in the very

centre of Chinatowvn, iii Victoria, stands agloomy,
dirty, out of repair look ing building, a brick barn
witli a few diingy windowsb irregularly planted iii
it. Ascend these broad steps, slippery withdurt ou
a rainy day, enter that twe leaved barn deer, and
1 will showv yen the noted Chinese Theatre.
Here nightly gathers the wvit and cbivalry of
Siînuns dusky sons dwelling amoîîg us.

Wheu yen cress the threshold, yen stand a
moinent under the deep gallery until your eyes
becomne accustemed te the darkness, when yen
mnake bold te go deiva a fepv broad steps tewards
thc stage. There yen see a littIe by the aid cf
thc dim twilight whidhli as btruggled seo bard te
get through the panes in the 3 x 5 skylight, 'and
the 3 or 4 small windows high up iii the brick
wvall and frosted with dirts duil art. The un.
painted pine seats are stained with wbacco juice.
The back '«ail of the stage '«as at 8ine tiime
painted whlite, the fleur, ib cf undrezbed lumber,
and on the stage are a feîv Chiinesýe chairs, tables,
somne salmon packing cases, and a lot of grotesque
stage belongings, ail stnined, but net with the
painter's brush.

Ia this building '«e determined te try a
Sabbath afternoon gospel service. The first
experience '«as successfnl far beyoud our expec-
tations. About 500 Chinese poured inte the
building on that Sabbath afternoon in th emniddle
of Decenîber. It was a strange siglit. It iinade
ine think I *as in China again.

Some of our ministers '«euld bave been shocked
te sec their audience constantly nioving; five
iiunidred mcii, some coming, sonie going; al
witlî their hats on, anid mauy smnoking; some
sitting on thc backs of the seats, ethers standing
fora Nvhiole beur; sonie dazcd and deaf, ethers
witli bodies bent ferward, eagerly listening,
thecir faces rctlccting their varied feelings as, Mr.
Colemani prcachied cariiestly of îniercy and of
judfflent, tIen '«ith a significant, shake of tIc
hiead and haif articulated liai-la!1 (tlat:-s so),
giviiig.visible and audible rissent te the preachers-
persuasive wverds.

Wu kept these meetings up frein Sabbath te
Sabbath until theCGhinoseNe'« Year in February7.
The, average attendance after the first Sabbatlh
iwas about a hundred. The last meeting '«c lad
was the Sabbathi befere the Chinese New Year,
and vcry '«et, '«e had only thirty-fivc pre-scut.

The fact that there are seme gamblers and
actors living in thc tlheatre building, iu rooms
abeve tIc stage and in full view of thc audience,
and that their servants go eut and purcbase
provisions for the afterinoon mca!, carry tlîem
through our audience te tIc back reoni wlîere
thcy prepare them, tends te distract attention,1

and te make it ai the barder fo- the preacher to
sieze and hold the audience.

We are anxions to have these afternoon meer,
ings, but in view of the unsuitable character of
the building, its partial Dccupation by objection-
able parties, and the expense, we cannot but
long for premises of our own, in as suitable a
location, w here we could carry on this geod work.
If we could forecast the weather witlî any degree
of certainty we wvould try services on the street
but in this winter weather with its weeping
tendencies, it would be a doubtful ex-.periment.
If we have no building when the suxnrner cornes
we are going to attempt the openi air preaching.

Location is ail important. We succeeded in
gettîng good audiences in the heart of Chinatowvn
but we vainly tried te, get an audience on the
-,aine Sabbath days in our ewn hall. Our present
reoni does very welI for a school, tho' I feel that
a schoel wvould be larger if botter situated, but
it is not suitable for Gospel work. We have the
preacher now but have to rent the theatre te get
him ail audience, and that under not very favor-
able conditions. A suitable building wouldbe of
great advantage. We -%vould then get as many
as the average attendance at the theatre, with a
mucli better chance of permanent work.

We have donc whatw'e could te get a Sabbath
evcning service or Bible class but without mucli
success. Four or five of our best boys corne -vvith,
fair regularity. The largest number -%ve have
had on any Sabbath evening was 12. We mouru

er this not a little.

LETTER FROAM EF ATE, NEW HIEBRIDES.
BY REV. J. W%. MACICENZIE.

V4R1TING te, Mr. James Croil in reply te, a
>4 letter of synipathy, Mr. Mackenzie after

speak-ing very touchingly of the sore bereave-
mient, says:

Our mission in these Islands lias been sorcly
tried during the past year or two by the removal
of laborers, either by deatlî or failing health.

Last evening, Jan, 10tIÊ, wa appointcd by the
moderater of our mission synod as a season of
humiliation and prayer te, God that hoe would be
pleased te remeve frei us his afllicting baud.

Our ranks; are again being somewliat recruited.
Mr. Michelson of Tong a, wvho bas been awvay on
furlougli for some time -%vas married again inaLon-
don and is now on his way back te his station.
Mr. Leggatt of M.Nalekula, wlio lias been laboriiîg
on alone since bis wvife died, lias gene te Mel-
bourne te bc rnarried and is expectcd baclz in
April.

WVe are mucli plessed te, have an inter-island
steamier again. We have thc " Croydon" again,
the saine steamer '«e liad twe years ageo. The
Australian 'New Ilebrides Company, trading i
thie greup, bas been reorgaizied and will likely
do botter this year. Trade at presenit however
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is duil, as the huricane destroyed the cocoa-nuts,
and one of the chief indtgstries iti copra rnakiug,
drying the kernel et the nuts.

The native planting season f8 just over, having
lasted, off and on, about six xnonths. In additioil
to, getting their gardens rcady for plan ting they
have a good deal of wvork during this time in' tlxe
--vay of fencing, weeding. and training on poles
and reeds the vine-s of the early yanis, early and
lato taro, bananas, sugar cane, pine apples,
manioc, native cabbage, and in soine cases,
maize, pumpkins, shallots, English cAtbbages,
nielons, and sw'eet potatees. As a rule they pre-
fer thoir own vegetables Vo, any grown ia the
white man%, country.

On New 3rear day several of our villages dug
theirfirstilew yams. Inhieathen times they had
heathea ceremonies connected with digging their
new yamis. Our Christian villages have of
course given up this custom. But as we think
it best to give themn whoen consistend to do se,
something in place of what, Lley give up, they
now make this occasion a sort of hioliday. When
they corne from. theiir gardons they lay their yams
in a heap generally in the chief's yard. After a
short thanksgiving service, the hetap is divided,
a prescrnt froni it always being senit to the mis-
sionary, and each native fromn the grey headed
nmen. and women doivn te the]little ts" for wh]oni
a yam is quite a load, goes home with a goc'dly
portion.

1 have nothing remark-able Vo tell about our
wvork. Our last stronghold of heathenism. on our
side of tie islazid, Me ll, is bu far wvon that %ve
have a goodly numnber on our side, and arnong
those who have not yet joined us %ve meet noth-
iiig but friendliness. Thieir sncrel day is nov
disregarded, and places, to visit wvhich would
they supposed, be certain deathi, ar- no longer
looked upon as sacrcd.

Two of our teachers wiveb, have given us much
pain by their conduct and have brought reproach
on the cause. But on the other hand the
e.xemplary coaduet ef the majority of our churcli
miembers has given us much encouragement, aild
when the Lords Supper was dispensed a few
nionths age eighteea new ruembers were added
te the churcli

Your kind reference te xny again visiting niy
native ]and bas, touchied nme nxuch. 1 fear it will
nlot be granted te us te meet again on this side
the river, but soinething grander aivaits us and
*%v can. afford te wait a little for it. Wc are Vo
mecet, and notonly this, butte spendlEteraity Vo.
gether, what wendrous wvords, tue glorieus te,
nnderstand, in the mansions of.our Reavealy
King 1

Ws must lead an attentive car, for Gods veice
is soft and still, and is enly heardl by those wvho
hear nothing elsc. Ah, liow rare it is te flnd a
seul still enouwli to hiear God spealc.-Fcnclon.

A PRE ACING TOUR IN INDIA.
Bv REV. NORMAN RUSSELL.

SNr. ;-last I carried your readers with me ia
@5 our trip Lhrough the jungleoas far as Manpýur.
Our party consisted of Mrs. Russell, niy brother
Rcv. rirankc Rlussell, myseif and a native worker.

Le aving Maapur and the good rond behind, vwe
starecu Clirough the jungle, hoping te reach a
village called Suggery..buggery by night-fall. It
-%%as a rougli rond, wvith ups and downs and
stones, but the day was pleasant and the country
beautiful. Sometîmes for miles, as far as the
eye could reach, nothing -was te be seen but euee
long stretch of wheat fields, remiading one of
the great fams in our North West at horne.
Theso fields ef course bçleng Vo innny people but
the lack ef fonces gave Vhem. the appearance of
one immense farm.
The Opium Somectimes, ia the low well-

Cose watered lanîds, mile after mile
would be covered -%viLh poppy fields fromi which
the opium, Lliat curse ef the East, is mnade. 1{ow
beautiful these fields wvould ho -were i, nlot for
the enemiy lurking, beneath.

Seed of Viue We passed threugh several goed
Gospel. bized v illages-: and fromthe road we

could sc, scattored almost everywvhere, clumps
ef trees-- iiiiiclt indicated small villages. One
could iiot but feel wvhat a treniendous work lies
before us te tell every one the gospel story evcn
once.
A&t sugu~ery. Darkaess was just coming on a.>

buggery we reached Suggery buggery. Tlic
ex carts; had started hours before -we did, but d id
net arrive aziy carlier, and it wvas a scramble ini
the dark te find a camping ground with wveod
and water. We slept well with the nmoonlight
strcamning through our ton., and the dogs keep
ing chorus aIl areund us.

We were up betimes, and while the tenth and
baggage %vere being pncked Llawagi and 1 went
into the village te hold a meeting.. Lt w-as sf111l
early miorning, but a crowd soon gathered vvhen
we began te sizg. We have always theoeuesane
eld story te tell in ail those villages, men's sin,
God's- love and (3hrists redemption. Therev.ere
prebably about seventy people to, hear us, and
they gave us earnest attention.

When Nwe got througli preaching and singizag
,we distributed some tracts to those who cuuld
rend, thougli 1 arn sorry te say they werc ve;r>
few. Ia that great village et about five thousanid
people therew~as ne sucli Lhing ns a sehoel. We
-weuld fain have remnained longei here, but v- e
were booked te reach Dhnr bofore Sunday.
lvork at Dhar is a pretty eity and beautifully
»bar. situated. As we reached the crcst ef

the hill j ustoutside the city, a panorama of treeq,
lakes, and bouses%, spread eut before us, tI'e
green rclievcd bore and tiiere by the white tops
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of tue temples and thie big red stone fort bring- In the eveuling . nuiuxuber et native gentlemen
lng up the back ground. Just outside the city came to the tett to diàcuss religious questions
and near to the Maharajv.'s gucst house Is a beau wvith us. Tliat evcning also the other native
tiful park of xnango trees where we decided to wvorkers. for--vhoin 1 hild sent, arrivcd.
piteh our tents. It 'vas a loveiy spot, remnoved On Tuesday mornling we inade qulte a littie
fromn ail the dust and dîn of the bazaar, and yet army as the six of us baliied forth carrying the
wvithin easy walking distance of the scene of our baby organ along with us to lay siege to Dhar.
labors. We openied fire beneatiî large banyan tree jrst

Dhar is a city of over 20,000 inhabitants, situ- outside the city gate, and the iiustie boon gather-
ated arnidst a number of pretty littie ihils or cd a large crowd of betveen t%,,o and three han-
lakes. It is surrounded by a wvaii whichi is in ai- dred, and seidom have we hiad a more attentive
most perfect condition. Just outside the -,vali audience, and %N lien we nioveci to anuther posi-
is a large fort built of sed sandstone wvhich %VZtsc tion iii the heart of the city rnait foiiowed us to
at one tîme thouglit to be impregnabie, but a big hiear the old story over again.

- gap in one of the wvaiis bears testimony to the In two other places, one at the corner of two
destrueibility of British gun powder. streets, and the other on the great square lu

There is a large Higli Sehool in Dhar, one of It,; frant of the Maharajda's palace, we lield very
teachers -%vas formerly a student in the coliege at large meetings. We must have preached to Over
Indore, axd with hiim I arranged for some meet- a thousand people that mnoruling and we had not
ings to be heid the next day (Sunday> in the a single interruption. We only closed the meet-
sehool bouse. ings on account of the mid-day he-at and beenuse

On Sunday morning, going throughi the city, we were ail famishing for wvant of breakfast.
we found the people all very busy. The Maba- As soon as Nvc stopped preaching, howvever, the
raja wvho had been living ini Indore for the past people began to elamnour for tracts, and Our men
two years on accounit of bis hiealthi, %vas expectcd sold thell as fast as they could take in thep)ice
on the xnorrow, and his peoplc by wviom hie is (nîone3). In the afternoun the mîen NNent, again
ranch beloved wvere makîng grand prep.%rations, iîao thec bazaar ivit1î their tracts' of whîeh, they
to ivelcome hini. The -treets wvere iined 0on sold a large number.
either s!ide wvith a l01ng row. Of t iSRue paper fings; 1 was:ïorry to Ilcar, howvever, that some of the
there were arches bearing suitable xnottoes, Brahîiinbiz v, ho are very jealous of anly outside
most of themn in E ngliali, and many of the shop- nlec had been buying tracts axîd tearing
keepers along the route liad decorated more or tliem up on tlîe street before tue people. This,

* bs their usually dingy shops. We hiad brought lîowever, is, not an uneoimlon occurrence, and
tracts along wvith us. These we distributed and thoug4 boiiuvl bat discouraging miusi be patient-
taikcd wvitlî the people, and we soonl gathered a, ]y borne -with.
large followving of mnen and boys cager to knowv In the evening wu again blhowed the magie
the purpose of our visit. lantern pictures ou the main street of the city

Ia the afternoon at four o'eloek wve found a Jto a large and attentive audience.
good audience of te-achers, students and th- These e% ciiing meetingb on the street with the

*friends awaiting us in the sehool house. They magie lautern may ser strange to the people at,
were aIl Brahmins, inost of tlieni of Marathi de hume, but hure in India thcy forni a bolution of
sent, a somnewhat anusual audience in this part one of ou r difficuit probleîisi. Ihere qre Marly
of the country. We liad brought the baby orgail people who work ail day amîd are neyer to be met
with us, so Nve opened Our meeting wvith ahymn. Nvith exeept at iiight. In ludàia it is impossible
1 then gave an address in Hindi on the Étubject to get a large hall, in either city or village la
"Godilalove." After this Iland nmy brotherboth whicli to gather such people, aud it would be
spoke at some length in Englishi and n-e sang a btilli more imiposs.ible to get the people into, it if
few English hyrans. Oue of the rtate officials, the hall were proeured, but wve can gather themn
on behaIf of the audience, then thanked us for on the street by the hundreds if only we have
our kindness, and asked permissqion to translate sufficient attraction. otigcchsthe e3eso,
wvhat 1 had said into Marathi. This he did, quickly iii India as color, and the people wiil stop
thnugh 1 fear lie added some injunctions con- and ivatch the pretty Bible picturets while we
cerni H -indooismn which were not; in xny ad- preacli and sing te tlieni for an hour and two
dress. In the evening again we held a Gospel hours at a time.

* magie lantern meeting in the saine place and to' This completed our stny ia Dhar. On Wcdnes-
prtically the saine audience. day morning we started to, Mandu, the ancient

lt On Monday Nve were able te do very littie ex- Mohammedan capital of this part of India
cept niove around and sec things as the city -N-as Ne"xt to the ?uoravian comes; the United Pires.
ail agog nialing preparations for the reception b;yterian Church of Scotland iu the army of mis.
of the 1Maharaja. Late in the afternoon, howv. sionary workers. They have 570 churches and
ever, wvord came that Ris Higlincss had delayed 185,QOO members, and last year they contributed
bis coming for two, days. .5400,000 to the cause of missions.-S&L
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ECUQES 0Ft THE YEAR IN JIONAN. Anottier Centre lIn the Spring or last yeax
~ U ISINIREV. MUirDtOCIV -ilTCENziE. orLlht. alsýo, we liad a xiumber of ixnux

ILin Clien, ilonan, China. here froxu a village ,onie twenty miles ditstw~.
Oxie of thei said that lie hiad hieard our doct 17nç

UIR learts ivere grcatlychcercd ia the ýSpring à i a large city not far distant froni luis home, 1_0
Sof la-st year, by ie pîresence of two men broaglit soîne christian. books, and iihd i

fro beondtheYelloîv River, % district seventy lcarn more fully w~ho Jesus wvas, what lie did foi

miles away froin us, who seemed tliorougbly meni and what k-ixd of teaehing lie left behiil
interestcd in the Christian doctrine. They lis- h~in I spent several af tcrnoons instructing Iiini.
tencd attexîtively ia our ihapel daily, spoke frcely jOn goirig home hie told one of lxxs coînpanions
on Christian topics, askced many questions regard- whlat lie had heard and read. Sooni after t)wv
ing thie Sviour's life, aid led us ailtolhope tley camie tous togetlier anid efore lcavinigsaid tihit
would soon take their stand on Christ's side. Vhey wcre quite resolved on forsaklng idolatilv
Whca lcavîng for home they exprcssed thleir and acUnowledging Jesus as their Saviour.
tliankfalacss for kindncess shawxi to titcm and Duriuxg the sumîner anc of them camne hiere Io
promniscd Vo rend the Christian books givenl theni. *be assisted lin brcaking off thc opium habit, buit

A mnontir or twvo inter, our native hielper visited did flot give as mudli attention fa the Gospel àiQ
theni ia their awn home anxd found littie evidence wvc wvould like. Sceing that lic ]xad a seveye
of their coatinued intercst ii ftic ruth. One of sfrugglc wvith a most galling form of bondage 'wYe
them said to Iim that le found onreading ChrisV's could nat expect hîmnj ust thcn to be very anxiaus
wvords, reason for Vhiakixîg that those wvho about our doctrine.
belicvcd ia Jesus would be reproadcd and dis. As ncws camne to us that others there wcvre
piscd by their owxîfriund(s as v. c--la.sotlhers. HIe wvilIing ca learxî more of Jesus wc seit ourlepL.r
did liot feel disposed to trouble himself about any to pay thein a visit. His report on thc dclighrt
Gospel that wvould lead Vo sueli resuits, as they smc of thien fook in the trutli of God w-as vcx'v
had Voo 'sudl of that kind of trpe"ýtmcnt in Chinla lexcuraging. Soon after liîs visit four mcn cMle
already. 1here to have flic trutli more fuliy expxainerl anxd

After a time Vhis inan came witli a fricnd of theirdufy :made~ wore cîcartIo thern. We taugxî
hiis, a AIr. Wang, wvho liad srxflered for yenrs, ta tlim as fully as possible during tlîeir brief stav
wnvit o thcieDoctor for nmedicat treafineat. Thec nnd they sccxned tobe nîost favorably impres-sed.
sick man secmcd intcreýstcd in the Gospel while Tvo, or three meni from that village have corne
lis companion wvho lad given us sudl hope, gav at différent ties sixîce, and -we have reasoni fa
me ta undcrstand Vint a Gospel w'hich would believe thiat a work of the Lord las conmmeneed
make Ihim rîcher fiaancially was what lic strangly iii some Ilearts thiere also. Thc leader (alsoa î.
-%vislied. Tley remained hiere for a month. Thc lWanigXoften cornies ta Hsin Cliexu (twvcntyinie-,ý
intcrcst of anc ruan semcnd Va grow grenter, tiiat t fatntend tlxe Sabbnth services, rcturning oli
of Vhe other Iess. On leaving, onc asked mie for Monday moriiing.
books telling of foreign inventions tint migithbe During a recent visir, whici MAI-. Mn-licGilliry
introduccd into China, whilc tlic other fook if th paid ta lihat village, a large number expressed
hlm a copy of aur Chinese Chiristin books and n desire to be regarded as inquirers, and -we knor,
tracts and lef L a sinali, sum, of moncy Vo aid in that mnny af tlicm meet froin ture fo tirne for
aur -%vork. praisc, prayer, and thc rcading of God's wvord.

Soon after rcturning home Vhis maxi sent ta us We trust Vint tire nucleus of a christiaxi chnoehh
for medical treatinent, twa young mexn, who du r- exists; tiare niso.
ing their stay took a niost cncouraging irterest Rome Mr. Wang, thc leader anion- thie
in thc truth af God. Thcy bofi linpravcd under DiLflclties. ixiquirers in ths last nieritioned
the Doctors care and w.lien ieaving ascxurcd nie place is in financial difficultiesq and liaR appea.ltd
tînt tlxcy lxnd Iost jll faithlin idolatry, tîxat f leY ta us for assistance, but as fhe ndvîcc of alinqt
wauld noV worsiip idolis any mare, and were all e.xperîenccd ni issioxxarics xs against the giviiar
rc-solved Vo trust ln Jebus as their Saviour, rendl af sudh, we have been compelled fa refuqf, bis
their Bible and pray daily. plea. IL ivould be mucli more agreeable to onee

Our helper lias since visitcd the district in feelings ta give, but as experienre show% fuîtt
-which thebe parties rubide and gives, a most fav- such assistance lias, heen invarjnhlv diatrxxs
arable report. Several patients have came lately wc dare flot disregard the lessons' Icaxiîed lxv
froin tic same regian and speak- af Vie gaod athers. Another difficulty wvill soon have ta be
report tiey lad of us froxu 'f.Wang, and hlis fâxccd there. :%r. Wang lias nmore than anc %vi(P,
zeal iin making known saine of thec hristian doc- and will have Vo look laVa the teaehîing of Goi's
trines. The latest accounts-. have ail been inost word on tînt subject.
eneaurnglng. 1 hope Vo visit if slîorfly. We Ifor As the Chinese N.Le-v Ycar oil 4? '
trust tînt a littfle Christian community may soaxon se.nl îx wcdrn lihUi
be formed tiiere -an carnest af a tlotîxislxînig ednxwekduighc tm
conre ation in the brigliter days Vocame when truc hearted Chinamen are expcted to worslïi
Ch i s won for Christ.
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heaven aud earth, their ancestors, the kitchien
god, and mny other deities, w've are anxious as
to thc conduct of our friends. It takzes consider-
able courageC on the part of sorne nien to with-
stand the strong influence which wvill then be
brought to bear on tbemi in favor of the time
honored idolatrous practices. Even if sonie
sshould turn back we trust that sonie -%vill make
fnl)j proof of thecir faith.
Promn another During the ciosing weeks of

village. the year one of our baptized
converts, withi three inquirers froii his neigîs-
borjood were hiere for insstruction. They gave
good attention and seemcd thankful to God for
the liglit which had entered thecir souls. It
cheers the heart to have intercourse wvith nien
who trust their Redeemer, and love to study Ilis

of the rnost hideous crimes. After a tinie men
got wearied of their îssisrepresentabions and for~
several nioisths nsow w'e bave beeu allowed to,
carry on ur work iu peace. Mdedical and evan-
gclistic work w% is nut issterfered %v i Lli at any ti me
but tise number of patients aund hearcrs decreased
rapidly whien the opposition wvas at its worst.

Steaoly Our wvork is growing slowly but
Progcrcss. stcadily. LiglitfromiGod han entercd
sonie darkened ininds here alrcady. The G3ospel
is awakixsg somne to earniest inquiry. Several
have told us that tbey cais no0 longer worship the
false; tlhe ssext stop we hiope will be to sec thein
worslsIipp)iiàg tise True, believing in Jesus tise
Saviour of sinners. God is ordering many events
in favour of Ris servants here. There are
encouraging signis on every band. Tise darkncss

word. is feit; by some : they wviIl soon reacli tise Lighbt
Thse Bark You must isot imagine that our of the world. Tise future is fulil of hope and

Side. year's experiences were ail brighit. promise. -

Onr foes were very busy siandering and revilîng Lnbelous Thiepracetice of posting vile placards,
US. ]Placards. througls North Cina iaid stirrinigup

la April ha-st 1 visited the village in whichi our riots against tIse issionaries, which. was carried,
baptized coaverts live. Soon aftcr 1 returned, it on so largely two or tlsree years agO, assd resultzd
Nwas reported that I had made an agreenient witls in sosie cases so fatnfly, has beesi rexse'ved dur-
the senior convcrt to provide us with youssg cîsil- ing the past wvîster iii 1onas. Rcev. Mr. Grant,
dren for thirty dollars each, that we miglît scoop our missionary, writes -"' hast fali in one of our
ont their eyes, for niedicinal purposes arnd rip towns we captured some of thlese, whieh. revilcd
open tîseir hearts. For a time tisat story wvas us as kiduappers of chldrea, &c., &c. We had
told far and near. them. copied out and sent them to Sir N. R.

Our colporteur and a orother of the couivert, O'Connor, British Minister at Peking, asking hlim
oise day lieard a Chinaman haranging a smnall to note thseir contents and add thein to the cv i-
company on the subject, fifty miles distant from deouce that the Cîsinese Governusiest was failissg
Ilsin Cisen, wliere wve live. The speaker assured to fulfil treaty promises to foreigners, ia allowing
them tîsat hie had seen our senior convert cap- sucli scurrilous placards to be posted isere. We
tured, beaten,. and thsrown into prison for thsis received a prompt rephy, btating that lie had
infamnous work Wheil the convert's brother looked into tise matter aad rcfcrred it to Consul
(wvho is also a clîristian>, stepped forward assd Bristow at Tientsin, asking hiim to personally
asked hisu for lis <the speaker's) name, lie beat a present it to the Viceroy Li Hing Clîing, and
retreat, but would doubtless retail tise saine demand that measures be taken to repress these
sianders to the next audience willing to listen. placards and pusi the guilty. And fcrtherto
)fore Accu- Whaen one falsehood. ]sad donc hiave tise Imperial Edict of 1891 posted up publicly

salions. its work anotîser wvas set in circu- in North Honan. The Viceroy at once drew up
sation. We were accused of putting poison into orders to the Governor of Honaîs, directing that
many of the welhs. £hen it wvas reported that these requests be carried out. A Chinese officiai,
re had caused iron spikes to be driven into the lias visited the place taking full evidence. The
dois inii naity temples. 0ur native helpers w'cre missioniaries- are w cll pleased and speak very

opeisly re-% iled in an. eating bouse here. Two of highly of the promptiiess of the Ambaksador susd
the foreiga ladies (the nsissionaries) going out- Consul and thse ready response of thse Viceroy,
side the gate were accused of prowling about for and they dIo nuLt regret tise recent placards silice
chiidren wvhom t.hey might capture for tse pur- it is likiely Vo secure tIse more ' horougi and
Pose of debtroying them. Thse young people wides,-prei5d posting of tise Imperial Edict wvhich

shed pasbt aur.street chape! as if some, fiendisis forbids ail sudsi attack s and guarantees protect-
Msonster were about to pounce upon them: while ion to the foreigners.
hwas hung in effigy at a shop door noV many Hfona'ms First Marks another stage in thse

asistantfromourcompound. Matters 'oent (.Station Clms,? progress of that mission. A
to suels an extent that two of our number had at clans of cighit mea, inquirers; are under regular
Ust to wait upon thse Mandarin, Vo get a stop put instruction. They seem Vo te very mcl ister-
10 sucis vili fwùtion. eted and arc mâkinggood progrcss. This is our

Thingisnon ofus uffredperona snjur itflrst " station clas" writes a missionary, and wc
'T "<u5' nneaofaus fo ed orsnal snuspect are " very thîankful Vo God for permitting us Vo

Irer unpeasnt t bc ontnualy supec eîîejoy this privilege."
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Q1hurafi Aliot iii aîîa J0tîc1.
THE MINISTERS 'O'LUIMN.

Frorn ledford anîd Waverly, lHalifax Pres., to
Mr. J. P. Falconer. Acceptc-d. Induction, May
10.

From Hampton, N -B -, to Mr. Donald riraser
of Gore aînd Kennetcook, Halifax Pres,, Acceptod.

Froin Little Harbor, Pictou Pros., N. S., to Mr.:
J. B. MeLean. Accepted. Induction Ma y 14.*Prom Caledonia, Pictou Pres., N. S., to Blir. A.
V. Morash. Accopted. Induction May 15.

From Havelock, ]?etorboro Pros., to Mr. A.
M. elcClelIand( of Tron1to.

Prom St. And., Victoria, to Air. W. L. Clay,
Moo0sejaw.

Froin Cape Vincent to Mr. T. G. Thompson.
Accepted. Induction May 1.

From Guthrie and Central Churces, Barrie
Prcs.,toM\r. NeilCaimpbell. Accepted. Inductioni
Apr1l2O.

Pýrom Elmvale and Knox Ch.. Flos, Barrie Pi-es.,
to Mr. W. B. MeCulloci of Belleville. Accepted.
Induction Mlay 15.

Front Knox Cli., Ottawa, to Mr. J. A. Ballaii-
tyne of London.

Fram Trempo and Delaware, London Pros., to
1ir. Brown of Havelock. Aceept.ed.

From Davisburig and Pille Creelc, Calgarry
Pros., to Mr. E. G. \Valkoer. Ordination alla
Induction MaY 42.

Prom Monitreal JTunetion to Mr. GeorgeC
Pidgoon. Accepted. Itiductioîî 29ti iMay eC

RESIGNATIONS.
Mr. A. H. Kippen, of Erskimîo Church, Ç.aro-

mont, Whitby Pros.
Mr. Johin Anderson, of Tiverton,

OBITUARIES.

PRESIBYTERY MEET-INGS.
.Algoma, Little Current, Sept. 18, 7 p.m.
Bruce, Paisley, July 10, Il a. m.
J3rockville, July 9, 1.30 pa.
Barrie, Barrýie,.DMay 29, 10.30 a. m.
Chathamn, Chat., St. And., July 10, 10 a.ni.
Glengarry, Alexandria, July 10.
Kamloops, Enderby, St. Annd., Sept. 10, 10.30

a. m.
London, St. Thomas, Knox, 2 Tues. July, 2 p.DL
Montreal, Mont., Pros. Col., .luly 19, 10 a n.
Paris, Ingers4oli, July 10, il a.m
Peterbora, Pet., St. And., 1 Tues July.
Roegina, Reg., July 18.
Saugeen, 1-larriston, Knox, July 10, 10 a.ni.
Toronto, Tor., St. And., Ist Tues of every rgo,

WestinserChilliwaek, June 4, 7 p.mi..
Whitby, Boivnianiv'1, St. Paul. July 17, 10a.m,

iaieWin., Man. Col., May 8, 2 pamn.

TUE NOBLE, A.rMy 0F. MARTYRs.- 5y Janne3
Croil, is an excellent lîttie book, the resuit al
nitmoin painstaking seareli and inquiry. Thos
%vho have so long been familiar --vith Mr. Croirs
facile pen in the col umns of the RECORD, Will be
glad, in addition to the historical value of tilt
l5oolz, to have another inomento of the acquaick
aneship of past years.

The book consists of two p arts The first put
is in three, ehapters, viz.: 1. Martyrdomi in tbe
Apostolie and the Early Agos; IL Martyrs d
the Ileforination Period in England, ScJtind
Ireiand, and the Continent of Europe; III. The
Scottish Covenantors.

The second part gi, es, so far as the moot dilý
gent searchi could flnd tlien ont, a complete nol
of Protestant missionary martyrs from A.D. lIl
to 1893, with a brief sketch of the faets in thie liec
and work and death of each. Thon follow sonne

Rer. James Carmichael was bora ici Tolcross, ague15 price 75 ae cnts. ugo sb on m tshen
nea Glsgo, ý-colaid. e canie *,,h hsPeiyerian Board of Publication, 13 hte
parne witl Canad in 1842. He5 Priceate 75cet. ubiho.y

in MeGili Umiverity ih 1867, grdued B. yar Street, Philadelphia.
at Queen's and one at Morrin was ordained aînd OLD 'l AIBERNACLE1 rliIOLOGY FoR NEýW TEsri.
inducted at St. Aîndrew's ânurcln, MNarkham,, MIENT TîNrE-:-By R. Brodon Moore, D.D., has
10 Nov., 1870, wlnere lie labored for twelve years. unique and instructive book, the aim of whichis
Accepting a eall to Norwood, hoe -was settled to note the purposes of the tabernacle and tl
there 19 Oct., ]&8q2, wvhere he reinained until ý1great truths thougint timereiri.
called to Iiis rost annd reward in April last. Chap. iii. deals w.%ithi ' the object of the Tabar

Rer. Alexander McKnight, D. D., was born in iiacle,'viz., 'thiat Godmright dwoll with Isml!
Ayrshire, Seotlamid, in 132-5. le took his arts Chap r%, " The Character of God " as taueht à

couse n lasow 7nverit, en studied theoo the tabernacle. Chap. vii "The Doctrine o
logy in tino New Coliege, Ediniburgh Hie was iSm.*" Chap. ix. "«Tno Doctrine of Mercy." Chil
licensed by the Free Presbytery of Ayr in 1850. 1xi. 4 The D.octrine of the Atonement." Chný

lars oset ar(uest froru tino Synod of the xii Friorgnveaess. ' Chap. xix. "Intercession!
Pru Chrc f ovpcoiaasdese to the and so on through the twen;ty-th roe cînapters. Il
FremorAseh of ho Foc Crlreh 0f Scte a very suggestive, instructive book. Pp. 419
]and, for assiitance in tine Colleege in Halifax, Pros Board Pub.
N. S., hoe was seint ont in 1855, and at once bogan -- __________

teainig llebrew in tlat institutian. Iii Jainuary The...W4,oman's Medical Collegej
18.57, Ilie was calied to James Cinurchi, Dartmouth,
anid contintied pastor of tînat congregation in FOR CALENDAR, ETC.
addition to bis professional work for eloven Apply to tiR. ti J. GIBB WISHART. Secy,
years. li Septennber, 186, ho resigned ]lis pas- ?9z Sumach Street, TORONTO.
toral charg'e to, give bis wvlio1e time to tise Colloge,'
tnin l o xgtos leing 181oHebretiren ien
and inna~soetion t teachi n Hereasgion XSELLANEO U, HISTORIAL
Dr. KCing, ho ivas transferred to tino chair of THEOLOGICAL LITERATJRE.
Systomatie Tlneology and appointed Principal of A h aetadbsa
the College, a position wvhich hoe has ]neld for the Altoltn n ota

after a briof illness of two weeks ho passedt to
his rest, agod sixty.oight yoars. lie -vas a man 232 Si. dAMES STREET-, - ONIL,Â
of groat ability and learaing, amîd of rarest beauty S. S. LibrarIn's, Magazines at lowcst priceu
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I

i~jju j~w4 ~whd actually go to Hlm, confe8seng their wealc.
ness, ignorance, and wvaut8, corne away without

SLIPING WAY.any sensible relief'.
SLIPPIN AWAY.Do those veho pray aright flnd it a mockery,

jýney are slipping away-these swveea swift and do those wvho sincerely practico wvhat Christ
years- bids them, flnd thenives nono tino botter,

Liko the loaf on the current eaut; purer, and happier for itl These are fair ques.
Witli neyer a break in the rapid flow, tions for every skeptic-yes, and for every doubt-
WVe watch theni as one by eue they go inng and troubled seul-to face. Anotlier man's

Into the beautîful past. doubt or denial arnounts to nothnxg against my
personal knowledge fromn actual experience.

Assilent and swift as a weaver s threadi Those of us -%vlo have triod Je%,us %îhrist for
Or anl arrow's flying gleam, ourselves, as a Iledeenier, as a spiritual guide,
g soft as the languorous breezes hid, as a friend, as a supporter and cornforter, ean
athî lift the willow's long golden lid fearlessly say Vo every ucnverted person, C/orne

And ripple the gîassy stream. and 8ee. Try our Saviuurofor yourself. We do
flot make any p repostorous dlaims of perfection;-

Aliglit as the breath of the thistle-down; but we do knoi tînat wu are better nien and
As fond as a lovor's dream ; wonien-strongoer, donaner, happier, and more
rspure as flush ili tIno sea-she]l's throat. unselfish, and heaveiilv-miinded-for even an im-
sweet as the wvolbids~ooing note, perfect folloviing of YIesus Christ. Wp. kItnw'
' etender and svwect tîîoy seern.' whoin wv have-belleved; and of this actual eX.

perience 11o scoffer can outwvit us, and no infidel,
ne after another wve see them, pass, ean rob us.

Dwa the dimnly-lighted stair, Many a poverty-stricken Christian can sayý-
ehear the sound of their heavy tread Corne and seo hosv iucli sunshine my religion
theo steps of tho centuries long since deau. peurs ilito mny plain, poorly-funishied home.

As beautiful and as fair. Many a converted sensualist cani say-Co.-ne and
sce how much clonner my life is since 1 gave rny

ere are onjy a Lew years left to love; heart to Jesus. Froni tens of thousands of sick-
al we ivaste them la idle strife ? roores and death-chambers has gone out the tri.

hall we traînple under our ruthless feet, umpliant testirnony- "for me Vo live «%vas Christ;
hose beautiful blossonis rare and swveet' for me Vo die is gain."
By the dusty way of lifoe 1"lIt is recorded of Sir Isaac Newton that once

-ivien Dr. Halley, the astronomer, vented some
eeare onlyv a few swvift years- ahi ler mnfidel pinions lu lis preseuce, Newvton said to

No envions taunt be hecard ; "i: lDr. Halley, I amn always glad to liear you
ke life's fair pattern of rare design, talkz about astronomy or mathernatics, for those
di1li1 up tino mensure wvithi lovosà sw'eet -%inle. are subjects yon have studied. But you should

But neyer ail angry word i-Sel. no t talk of Clhristianity, %vllich yomx have flot
studied ; 1 have, and arn quite certain that yen

COME AD SEEknow nothimng about the matter."COME AD SEEWhea the great philosopher Sir David Brews.
BY REV. TILEODORE L. CIJYLER ster wvas d3'ing, lie said to Sir James Simpson,

"II have hadd the lighit for many years, and oh,
OEansee." This terse reply of Philip how briglit it !., I feol so perfootly sure, so

to 'Nathanael is the true answer to bo perfectly happy." Brewvster wvas the prince of
yen to ail thoso who are trouhled with doubts o>ptielaxis lu lus day and knew ail about physical
d difllculties about Christianity, or about their light. Is it Vo be supposed that lie did not umîder-

religions duty. The only satisfactoryts stand spiritual ligltfo.cul xeineH
Christianity is the test of -oersonal, oxueri- knew wvhat truti wvas; do you suppose that a
t. nan of his discerînnont wvould pillow his dying
e skopticai class--vnetnor tue sKepticisrn head upon a lie? He lhad carried. into religion

vilful or invountary-is aimost entirehy coin- the saine inductive principles that lie had ap-
o f tînoso wvho have neyer corne Vo Jesus plied Vo scientifie, investigation. He had como Vo

*st in -a reverent, docile spirit,-never sougit, Christ, and seom for htirnself.
heînightened by Hlm, anid nover honesthy B yunanimous consent &flactstone is regarded

dte keep Hib: commandments. 1 feol p er- as t he most extraerdinary manin comhination
tly -ure that if the rnost outspoken infidols of intellectual poNver and mioral purity-now
nid spcnd ovon a few wcoks in a patient trial living. How refreshine it is Vo rond sncb anl

Chrst' pecots orthernseives, i f they wvouid utterance as the fohlownng, -%vlich ho made Vo a
tIn hoji o pomses, and endeavor Vo put company of Univorsity students : "lIf yon wish

pracice lis commaudmonts. tbey wonid eind to lead a life that is mauful, modest, truthf ni,
irfog-bank of infidolity ahI dissipated by ex- active, diligent, humble, and generonis, take for

st t heSn fRighteotiCaess. your motto .those wonderful words of the Apos-
hevst ajoityof infidols have mado no per- tle nvhere, ho says ý vhatseer tlîings are true,

test of Josus Christ in any -%vay. David whatsoevor things are honest, îvbatsoever tbings
me confessed that ho had nover studied the jare prvhatsoever things are lovely and of
STestament and knew very littie about Jesus goed report'; everytbing that is good is te ho ho-

*sIf hoe lad sincerely tested the efficncy of tfore yeur viewv, and nothing that is net good.
yrfor hiiseîf ; if le had gene Vo Christ for Wbatever oun aspire Vo, aspire above all thing9
aond found noue; if hoe liad honestly obeyed Io be Cristians, and Vo Christian perfection."
t's precepts and fouudhimself none the bet- There rang ont the calm, mnajestic voicO of a life

for the henest experiment ; thon Hume rnight long experience. The greatest of living mon bas
h seme show of reasen, pronounico --rayer a Itried Jesus Christ for himseif.

eor and Christinnity a dc1usion. I Corne and seel1" That is the saort, simple.
ess hrist-bot) as a loving invitation auuci esot common sonne appeal which I make te

Ion cbhlege-aysto ver eu, "oreal evr honest seekcer after trutl, every seul
Me and I wlll give von rost." Do thoso troubied nitli doubt or torrnented with a sonne
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of sin and ulit. Corne and look at my divine
and adoraber'b ou for yoursclvei. Study l-ls
words. Study Ilis wok.Study I-is life.
Study i-Is atoning deîLth for yoa and nie and ail
other p oor siner-s. Se wlhat faitît ini Hlm, las
wrought for ail whlo have tried Hlm. .Ask lmi
to accept you; ask Hini to guide you ; absi: Himn
huînbly IlLord, %vliat wilt Th~ou liave nme to dJo
The first step toNvards Jesus Christ is the begin-
ning of a nevv life; tihe last, step wvill take you
ito Heaven.

A TRUE BOOK.
One proof that the Bible is a truc book is sea

ia the character of the mn vvhich, it describes.
They are true mca ; not fancy sketches, but men
of real fiesh and blood. XVe fiud nione of tinsse
faultless specimens of hurnanity -the product of,
modern biographical, skill-w hiclh, by judicious
omnissions and careful eoloring, preseats us with
saints after a pattern unknoî% ri tu îuobt men %who
tread the commoa -%valksof life. Tisemaeawhoas
the Bible reveals are i-cul nmen, %% ith humna
hearts and human bopes, humaii.sin.s ansd huia
sorrows, human faults and humian follies.

If the Bible were a fiction, it w ould be filied
wvith stories of immaculate saints aad unasiti-
gated sinners dra,%vn by soute artist's insister
hand. We find no such iiiisleading pictures. We
fiud real and lîfelîke charauters; men of like
p assions as wve are; mena wboru no writer of fie-

Mon would hiave thought of describing.
Imagine a nicre reioious romancer concluding

the history of Noah, ie bur,ýi% or of the Deluge,
iwithi the account of his vineyard, bis ivine, bis
intoxication, and bis nak-ednless. Imagine an
idealist sketching the overthrow of Socto ansid
Gomorrah, anîd then IL-aving Lot, tise hero of the
story, covered with dmunkeaaess anmd disigrace.
Imuaginie a modern biographier describing a kingý
chosea of God as a niau aiter his own lieart, simd
yet portraying liaii, af ter bis accession to powver,
as stained *with lust, adultery, aud blood-guiit-
mness. Imagne a novelisit painting the -%visest of
men descending froîn his lîîgh estate to grovel in
semsuaiity, to countemlance idolatry, anmd build
temples to the cat-hesided idols of bis heathien
wives. Imagine the founders of a fictitious reli-
gious systemi dcpicting the aposties of the ncw
faith as, one of tîseas btrayiiig bis Mfaster for
thirty pieces of silver, aiwother deiiyinig hiin at
th" uestioning of a servant girl, and swcaring
thlatbe neyer knew him, aiid ail the rubt forsazK»
ing hlm and lleeing iii the liu of his s>upreme
peril. Mcae do mot Write fiction that way.

Ail these and other iacidents show tInt the
writcrs o! the Seriptures %vere rulatiuigfacts, in-
qtcad of constructi fictions. Thie Biblu bays,
"lAil have sinned, aud conu short o! the gloryof
God ;" and its best men are àuena to bc niarkcd
with humasi frailty and human imperfections.
Abrahamn deceives; Lot is drainken ; Jacob
drives sharp bargains ; Moses is angry and speaks,
unaclvisedly with lits lips; Aairon yieids Vo tIe
people. aud sets up the golden caxl!; Miriani mur
murs anmd is smitten wvith leproby ;Samsbom, giant
aw; lie is, loses bis locks8 and bis streiigth in Dcli-
lah's lap ;-and so the whole historyi 18 the hb
tory of ireai smoi, liftcd inimeasurably above the
ido) atrous defilemeat aad beastliness of flie
world around thesa, but stili iea w ho have
buinan hiearts, hunian frailties,, iafirmities, and
sîns.

No -writer of mere fiction would have con-
structed sucli aa array of s:aints asý the Scripture
brines t-ý our view. They are mot evea good cx-
amplesq for mien to follow , and thse Bibc does
not bld us Vo follow them. - amd1 yet they average
quite as -well as the saints, or thc sitners, or

even the infidels of tIe present day '.vould, if la.
partisilly dcscribed.

As the Bible Is a truc book, anmd thle nitn il
dexeribes are resu mien, it iq as truc la rilatinn
to us as it ivas iii relation Vo VIcia. I. says tîuaeCaIl have siinied ;" aad we know that, s(') (aras
we are ûonvernied, it tells VIe truth. Ir Iîi)jneî
ont Vo sinners aw~ay of pardon, of peaee, and of
redemption. 1V tells us -hov in subijcct to like

aRsioiîs as9 %ve are, may yet be nmen of inljhî-
faith, having feilowship witî God, and preva(
ing in effectuai and fervent prayer. It tells us
how mca who have sinacd against thiji. os
Il1gh may be cleansed froin biood-giiiltinesýs,aiud
washied aud mnade -vvhiter tlîan sinow. It tîelî
us howv we, redeemed thirouga God's mlielreV- 11av
stand stainless as angels ia VIe prsc -*of tý
eternal King. Are wve residy to heed its iîtru.
tions snd find life anmd peace la Christ the hArdi
-H. L. Hastings.
*THEL WORSUIL> 0F GOD BY OFFEItlI.,

ÀiLATE w.riter bas rightiy atyied the %% orsohit

The popular apprehieusion. of thse prezeiitds
certainly fuils to disucrsi in tIe ' Collectjuîjî '

the Lord's day, a zuoeiem act of w orisip t,
Aimighty God. A fewv references to Stri Plu
may becomre huelpful aniong Cliribtianb, ius d rîb
ing attention Vo the wur-shipfui asýpect of gsj'i.,,
as aiways an. approved feature lai Gud'â irwvý
hallowed service.

The Mosaie ritual abounds la hIs foras of
îvorsbip. ibere is iiot oinly the offtring of bloodi
sacrifices on the altar, but aiso the offering of tbe
fruits of VIe field, and of the increase of loeds
and herds. TIe higis priest wvas ordaimed as iie
rcad ini the Epibtie Vo VIe Hiebrews Vo offer butl
cfifts anxd sacrifices as tiîus ro%-ideâ~aad requied
iiitise Iaw. TlIcwords o! olomoafitlysetforth
VIe undcrlying princiîfle on whicb suds gifts an
to be broughit : H.Ioior VIe Lord %vith Viîy suý
stance, snd wvith the flrst fruits of ssi LhiDe
increase."

Now God*s chsosen people ivere the uor)dý,
"tlirst class' ia Divine % orslsip, under that
austere ".seloolrraaster," the law. It is true the
schiooinsaster lias 1oiisý since brouglît both them
and us -uîito ChIrist,, 'anîd the sacriict s of dle
iMosaie law have therefore ceased Vo be offrd
becauise thc oune sacrifice for sins fureve,
f outils and suplersedes tIensl. But VIe "giftà'
have no schfulfiimniît and sup)cers on.
T1here is mowvliere aîiiï pro i that tlieyj blivuld
"ceaFe Vobhoofferued.' By cach believer, forlia

self, they mnust stili be coutinualiy niiiiibttrd
Tic Ciirist uito -wior w e Lave been brought,
bids ail Mis «%o-rsloipl)rs Vo sucli a ibtulictidol
and mag-nificetit eisterî,rise tInt Vhe gjft.i ailt
needs not only continue, but issereabe a s nM
fold-- Go ye into all lite wcorl, an rdiL
Gospel to every cireaturc."i.rdlte

But tise Mosaie ritual la this ordinant-, aà h-
ail its provisionis, ouiy pro, ided uttermtc fur sM
instinct commun Vo ail muasskind. Tlise haîlaie
of prayer ia tbe hunian Lieart is iiut aon-
definite than tlat iso'.iig to tise yorsli p of île
Deity by thse offériiig of giftzi anîd clltiou
flefore Moses %vas,, Cala .tiid..Ibelcach " brougli
an offéring uxito the Lord." Abraîain, thoigi
for him.self lie vuu id take icitlier thircad n«
shoe Iatchett, gave titseb o! ail tise spolla of th!
slauigiitcred kings Vo Melcisizedek, priebt 0! Wi
mosi hîgh God; clearly an net o! lhumage 4
thismk o1fering-Vo the God w'huse blesi

4 Irsued by the Speelal Committco on Systenatio BCi
ficence. aîpssinted by the General Assembly of the l'îw4ti
terian Churcl ina tIe United States of America.
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14elchizcdekc had bestoNved. The Magi Nworslip* acIt of worship. Whc eshwsmiddt

ping the infanît Saviour, oice and enîplîi"izc repair the temple, lie bade the priebt,4 anîd
the universl Instinct wlîhen they complete the Lev ites "Go out uîîto the cities of Judah and
act by p)reberiting Iinm Ilgifts, gold, frankinceîîsc gatiier of ail Ibrael înoney te repair the hus,ýe."
aîîdt rny'rrhi." How unsatisfyiîîg the picture It%-.as thc subscriptioa plan persnnal soicit-
%vithout tie giftsl1 And cvery hcatleîî temple ation. But the tiveîîty.tliird i'car of lus reign
Iln ail ages, thougli knoving notlîing -of Mobes or fouind notliing (icouipul id. -lien by tic kiiug'd
luis ritual, Nwltiuesses to votive offeriîîgs and direction, Juliolida thle priest, took acluest anid
oblations. bored a hele in tIe Iid of it, anîd set it besicle the

To argue that sud worship is deslred and cltar, on tIc riglit side as une that conîetl into
accepte&i cf God seems almost superitius. tIe house of the Lord." Tien "lail the princes,

Thrce times Ila a year shahl ail thy males app car anud ail Me pe'ople rejoiced, and brought ini, anld
beforo the Lord th y God * * * and tlîey shalrnot cabt iuito Uhe elucst, uuutil thcy had 2nade an ctd;"
appear before the Lord emply ; every inan shial and the kiuug's ollicers "gathered riuoney in.
give as le is able, atcordine to the blcssing of tIc abunda ice."' day by day. (IL. Kings, eliapter 12;
trd thy Qed." No mnore iuuupesîug and sublime IL Chron. chajicer 24>)

act of Divine w rhpis anyw heIi-re recorded, than Paul gaN e direction to the Corinthian Clîurcli:
the dedication cf Solomnon's temple. God accepts IlUpon inî first day cf thse wveek let every une of
the magnificent ofièriiîg, -ivit.h s pecial nîanifest. you lay by hum. in btore, as God bath prospered
aions of lus prceîuic and approbation; for the hlm." Simnilnr direction had before been given

tire came down f ron, lleaven and consunied thc to thc Cliurches of Galatia; and %-.e niay îlot
burnt ofi'ering and the sacrifices, and the glory doubt tînt the saine a postolie drder -%vas given
of tIe Lord il led dtle house." And se was it to the Macedonian Cj lurclies. TIe givisug cf
tiefure, whieu thue taber.iacle wvas dedicated. Cluribtians v% as te be une of the luallowed actï cf

Ouîning to the Nev Testament, Lukie records tie halloved day. 0f the Corinthians, Paul
ihatJebus, eonimeuuding.the pur widow's ofièr boasted to iia of Macedaia. of ileir forN% ard-
ing, calîs the vifts cast inte the treasury " the ness, anîd records tint tlieir Ilzeal had proveked
utrerings (,f o~d; " and la the Acts We have very many." Of tie Mîteedonlianis, lie w rites.
rucurd cf a niesscnger direct frein the Divine "ltheir deep poverty abeunded unto the riches of
preseuce, -ayinig te Cornelius ; IlThy prayers and thvir liberality, for te their puw er I bear record;
lité, aia are corne up for a mernorial before ,eta, anîd beyoîid their power, they w'ere willing

God." Prayer and alms-efi'erigs-twin acta cf of therînselves'-(I. Cor., chapter 16; IL. Cor.
worship, complements cf ecd other; both alike chapters 8 and 0.)
acceptable te God. And te this a cre the words,ý Thus froin the Scripture record we find the
of tic Epistie tc the H-ebrews.V ** "Let us worsiip of Qed by offerings :
ofl'cr the sacrifice cf praise to Qed centinually, 1. flecpired by tIe Mesale Iaw.
tlîat is, the fruit cf our lips, giviîîg thanks te 9- Enjoined la the Gospel.
lus name. But te de good anîd te comunuîcate, 3. -Nowliere ar±nulled either ia thc OId or New
forget net; fer witl such sacrifices God is well Testament.
plcased." 4. Appreved and accepted cf Qed.

Seripture imposes nie ritual of! worship on the 5. Abundant in effective resuits.
Christian Churcb. "Qed is a spirit, and tlîey Corresponding te these teachings and facta cf
tint worship Juin must werslîip Hum in spirit Scripture w'e find:
anîd in truth." Tic Mesaic ritual has waxed old 6, The instincts of the race in ail ages answver-
aund vanished away, but its principles abide for- i ng fri %vithin tu thia formn of w orsîhp
ever. Tic spirit cf worsbip is essentially one hli 7. An iniperative necessýity, under tri* Gospel
ail ages Irf a devout Jew offered acc'eptable dispensation, for its continuance and fullest
worship by thc bringing cf bis ~ît thte altar, Idevelepment.
the consecrated gifts cf t.e Chriîstian brouglît to Surely we have here the IlMIND 0F i-URIbT."
the huuse of God as an aet cf w orslîip, for the I s it net, tien, hizgh turne, with thc doors w% ide
honor cf his Lord and the advaîiceieît cf Ilis jopen tu every land and pepe as liever before,
king-domn cannot be less acceptable te Qed. and witi hier Lerd's last and great. commnid,
Sha~li iv. uuot rati say that thcy arc more borui cf tic passion cf Ris seul, souîidiug do"N il
acceptable, by seo iuh as the gospel is more tic ages iin her cars, for the Church of Jesui
glurieus tlian. the Mosaic dispeîsatioit? If the Christ te awakc eut cf sleep ine this respect, anîd

ruper and lîonerable nmaintenanuce o! tie priest- te rebabilitate tic lest net cf wvorshIip?
u~d iud the ordiuîance of tabernte and tenuple The time has, indeed, f ully coîne te onAizE;

uvousiiip lid neud of those offieriuîes, hbew almost THE WHOLL cHiulcH, se that on every Lord'sq
infinitely more dues the worid wi ide w-orlk, laid day, in every congregatien, every menîiber iay
4una tIe Clurch of Christ, hiave îîeed of dev otcd, bring an ofi'ering unto Qed as, a part of Ilus Sab-
geiueruus gifts frein Christian %% orshippers. bath worsbip " according toe lbigoth

And lîow eau thue Cluurcl ini tIe ritual sîxe Lord upon buxu."bisn ftI
frarus for thîe 1publ.z w orsluip of God, consist- Sa âhall tie " whoie tithe " bc brougit into the
witly set in order lier prayer I "Tby kingdoin store-bouse o! thc Lord, and tiiere shahl be nucat
wLu,", %aile. se yet neglects te set lu erder aise in Ris bouse tînt His wcrkinen faiut, iîet. Tlius
the tw in act, tIe bringing cf ber censccratcd put te Ris ow n app einted tesýt, lMe wi 11 by ne
ufferiiîys, that there may be adequate means means fail to fulfil lis plcdge te Ilopen tlîc
furthruniing for the preaching o! the kingdom ? v.indows o! heaven and pour eut a biess8ing tisat
The3 wh. are net, in persen, beparated by tic there shahl net be roora enougli te receive iL."
Holv Ghost unte, thc ixumedinte work, may net,
l1 Cod's presence, wi eakly and cheap3 content Whiatever notion Dives maý bave lîad thi. side
theniLi t es w ith ofi'erings of prayer only, whiie of the grave as te the value o! Foreign Missioii.9,
they. sav te tiienu who are thus separated hie awcike la eternity te plcad that a unissionary
'Dupar£ in peace, bc ye waraied and filled " and might be -sent the long journey frein beaveni toý

onit ' v ffur cf their worldly btore " as Qod bath enrtb, tînt hbs brethren. iightrepent. -Woma n's
Prospered tiim" "Ne man geeti a w'arfare at Work.
ais own charges." A prison ebapiain -çvas simply givlng the re-
13oth tue Old and Nuw Testments5 ber w it- sult,, of bis ow n observation wlîen hie said.

ilss toe ie jicienoy cf offeringi breuglît as an! "Crime us simply ccndenbed aicobol."
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"GET OUT THIE TANGLES." "NOT IF IT WERE MY BOY."
"Mamma, get out the tangles, "my litt#igirli Somne years ago the late H1oxace Manu, the

Winnie said to nie wçhile 1 was combing lier eminent educator, dehivered an address at the
long locks of shining hair. opening of somereforîuatury Institution for boys.,

"7l3Jut dont it hurt niy dear ?" I asked. during which he reniarked that if only one boy
"A littie, Mamma, but I w.nt thcr out Just was saved from, ruin, IL. %voult pay for ali the

the samne, even If it does hurt. Then I knowv cost and cure and labor of estab ish ing such an
that youwvill hurt me just as littie as possible," instuto sta.A erteeecssl
wvas the answer of my reasonable littie dau hte.closed, in private conversation, a gentleman rai.

1 tried te be a littie more gentie stili, after I lied Mr'. Mann upon his statement and isaid t,
became conselous of lier perfect trust and confi- himn:
dence In me, and I smootlied tîie sof t hair almost "lDid you flot color that a littie whcn you saîd
reverentlY that ail tixat expense and labor would be repaid

If wve aÏI would thus try tobe passive and allow if iL only saved one boy î"
the *'tanles to be removed froîîî our lives " how *'.Not if it ivere my boy," was the solemun and
mueh better iL wouid lie. If wve wvould onf y pox- Conicg reply.
sess a like faith in God, as lie tries to purify our vnigrpy
nature we would be as considerate as was my GIVE US SOMETHING BETTER
uittle cLlld.an Te wtsliigpeee a -"1hvBut instcad we cliafe and fret-murmurad Thgraetivnpealesys:"Iav
complain, and slirink even from the touch of the lietened to many serinons froin preachers, called
lovinge Fatlier's hand. We are scarcely ivilling p00r, in ail corners of the country, and 1 neyer
to sufer a particle, that the life may bie mnade lCard one which did flot teach me something -if
purýe and holy. We seem to want to carry oui' I was in the spirit te, profit; by it."
la Its 'withi us,' even though tliey are a tangled Many years ago. while I wvas paster at Brook.
mass, or unshapcly deformnities, that mai' oui' une, 1 took a seat'in the cars one morning for
lives, and make us dwarfed, narrow-minded Boston, by the side of Professor Hackett. I

creatres.alwafs felt tbat such a position 'vas aprovidential
Let us bcsubmissive, as the Mastcr's hands privilege te Lie improved. Soon, tiierefore, 1

"ge out th age"ta ai u ie.Sl drew my lcarued friend into conversation, by
get ut he anges"thatmarourlivs.-é.. mentloning a skeptical Nork I liad Iately read,

WOMEN 0F INDIA IN 1795 AND NOW. remarking tliat sorne of tho inidel objeetioni iii
In 1795 there was scarcely a woman able te tlie work- were new te. me and seemced very

read amongst Rindus or Mohammedans, save strong.
those îvho from their birth bad been dcvotcd te IISti'ong. strong? " said hoe, in bis mervous îvay.
a life of immorality; to-day there are lady gradu. "I sec. stronger difficuities than ayiy whielh
ates of the universities. infidelityever prescnted; but give.me somethmng

The story of tlie growth of opinion on this sub- better than Christianity te, stand on, and l'Il ý,tep
ject, is most intercsting. First, girls liad to lie off- Till that sometlxing better is presented, 1
paid te attend sehool, and their parents naid te st&nd and shall standi wlierc I arn."--W. Laieun.
send themn. But those induccd te attend scèhooi
being of the lcss influential clas-ses, as soon as TRYING HIS APPETITE.
they wvere married bad ne Icisure te read, ne
moiiey to purcliase Looks. Fer y cars this good AL young man carelcssly formcd tlie habit of
work ivas like an attempt te, fi Il a sicve -with takî-ng a glass of liquor every morning before
water. breakfast. An older friend advised hirn te quit

At lene;h the liour of opportunity came. The before the habit should growv toe str-ong.
educatcd mea wvantcd cducatcd wives -and -0, thcre's no danger;- it*s a mere notion, 1
fatlicrs found that wlcre it wvas difficuit to obtain can quit any ime," replicd the drinker.
aliusband for an ignorant daughter, an educat cd "Suppose you try to-morruw mnorning," bug-
one was grcatly souglit after. In itseif, it is a gestcdthe frietid.
tbing to be tliankful for tat, by means of oui'- Vcry Nvell ; te please you l'Il do so, but
girl's sehools and zcnanaceducation, the niinds of assure yeu tlicre's ne cause for al.arm."
tensof tliousands of women are trained, and A.wcek later the young man met his friend
thcii' lives brighitencd by being able teread. aga rein.ocn, el" beve h

But from a mnissionary standpoint iL us vastly "'uacfo okn cl"osre h
more intcresting. The home is the stronghold latter. "Have y ou been il]?1"
of Hinduismi; the wife and mother are the dom- "Hardly," repi ied the other one. 'But I arn
mnating force there. Hitherto Vhs lias lieca trig o escape a dreadful danger, and 1 fuir
aga t u; gradual it ,scmn te Oui' sidc.ta shal lie, before I shall have conquered.
Tgaivcs an otes hvcld bkman My eycs werc opeined to.an imiminent peril %%lien
Tho e witi nd ao esc hav thef c Kngdo o1 gave you tha-, promise a wveek ago. I tlîank
Christ; now, knowing wliat Christianity is, and you for your tme you? ugsin."rdte re
and themixelves feeling the attraction of Jesus, Ilo did irt ralferly ye1"ivqird hea frie
they -%vill aid raLlier than hinder us. If the cei "To frt Ia curly apo redkat meof asl
tury's work could indicate ne otlici resuIt tîîX feor fnd I couln cati nebrakfst aI was anc
the gaining of India's wvomcn te hear the story nrosadtebi~aldy a irîe
of the Cross that work wouid net have licen in ve ehzdhwxsi osytehbtla
vain.-Rev. 'W. J. Wilkins ia L.M.LS. C27lr'cicle. fastcned on me, and resolvcd te tura square

A geatedier n bs d~ ws Vuilottheabout and nevertouchaxiother drop. Ties auar-
A grat dito inbis aý as Vuilot, heinj off lias pýullcd nie down severely, but1 amn

Frenchi Roman Catholic, and a representative of gainmng, and I mean te kcep the upper liand
the Ultramontane party. Re was candid even after this. Strong drink iih Ilever catch mie iu
te liluntness, Nvhcn lie wrote: IlWhen Proest- bis net again."-Ex.
ants are in the ascendancy, we deniancl rcligius
liberty, because that is their doctrine ; but Wle Popegnrlygeitedrcin tliey ,n01'
Catholicism is in the abcendancy, %ve deny reli- If tley look upmardLhey are moving higb"ri if
gious liberty, becau.se that is our doctrine." they continually tiee the lower and baser tbig.1
Ileadx 1 win, tails you lobe 1 -Pli. Prey. Qf lIfe, thcy are travelling in tbat direction. Ç,-
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"HOL> FAST TO WHAT 1 GIVE YOU." lIe became ongrossed ln bis own plans. Hto
A STORY 0F AN OLD OAMM thoughit and plannod ontirely for umself. Cus-

kt,(> tornors did not find in hlm a hoelper. 1-o did not
OLD f.9xt to vliat I give you, hold fast to enter inte their wants.
Jiwhat 1 givc you." Over and over aga The truth that, "lif yeu live to help other.

these words wcro repented as a group fror others ivill lîve to help yen,', he hiad nlot learnod,
childrCfl iere playing that old, OIold gae= he grew impatient in h is 'vork aLd ivith those
Satîîrday ini the front yard of Squire Runyan*s nround iîn, and one day, failing ln respeet to an
beauîtiful home. , old and valucd customor et the flrm, he wvas dis-

Tlîei' had carried tho benches under the %vide charged, atone in a large ctty '-vithout friendli,
Srea ing branches et n old elm tîxat stood for lie had net made aîy.thtodmtie vt
cls ta the fonce. Ashamed to go om t -ta od ohrw
Tie happy voices of the chidron and the Ioud failuro stnmpedt upoii bis browv, he tried one thing

peals of laugliter betokcned a good time. They and thon another, eachi tiîne sinking lowoer an d
did flot notice the people passtng up and doivi lewver in the sente of social lite, for "lne man
the streot, for Squire liyan's line stoud upon, seks his best wlio docs net seek God ftrst."
the main street of the tlîriving village of Rotlh- Thiis disgrncoful lifo hurried lis mother te an
,,ore, tlîat wvas only a few miles fromn the city ot oarly grave and now as lie sits by the roadside
Pritlîton and hears tle morry tones et the chitdrea lie iii

IlHold fast to whlat I give you." fllled witlî romorse, and hoe realizcs as lie lîad
The words roaclîed the cars ot a mani who wa nover betore that the man who travels dcwa bill

trclling aieng the dusty rond. He stepped a makos rapid progross.
mnoment and listexied, anîd thea wvith slîuffling A lite of wasted opportunities stares nimi
féet-soughit the shadeofe a troc that stood by mne face. It is net -lard for God te forgive a
tbe lroadside oaly a feîv rods ahend. siainer, but it is impossible for a sinner te forgivo

IlHold fast te wvhat 1 g ive yen," ho muttered Ilîmseit."
over nnder agnin. rhcnlus mnd cnrrîedhIini "lTee lato, tee late," ho mutters, and gees eut
back many years and lio sees a little twvo storey ag.nin into the ivxjrld a wandorer and an outcast
lieuse situated upon thîe brow et a hill. The upon God's beautiful earth.
p atli that tonds Ut) te it ts bordercd wvith flowers. Alas 1I hew many of us are se engrosse.. with
Ho cail almost smelt their fragrance. -Vines our eîvn nfl'airs that wve lose the golden oppor-

groi, Up tic stde et the percli and everything tunitios around us fer helptng others.
bas an air et nentness. " Christ set ia motion grent acts ef cndness,

OnIy a short distance away stands "lthe sehool whieli lis foltowors have beca sending on down
house on the hitl." through the agos frein one generatioji te anotiier,

Sohool ts eut and a group et merry boys and and we are te do faithfully our part towards
girls corne shouttng down t ho rond. lzocptng upthe ýrocession.P

The door et the cottage opens and the form et Tîîe wanderer s first wvreng stop wns ta think-
a womnn appears. Sile is wniting te wolcome a tng only et himself.
bright eyod bey, who I caves the others and runs Tfhe person wvho bas a kind word for evorybody
Up the -%valk. Ife ts lier enlly clîtld aad sile cocs more good thani the surly person en do
greets him, lovingly and tnquires concerning the wvtth meney.
eî'ents et the day. la the nrithmotic et heavea notlîtng counts

Were hts tessons perfcct, and lid lus coaduet but iove."-Pres. Journal.
beca whnt she would dosire? EHnd ho passed a
happy noon time, and wnat games hnd they God lsan.ways ooktnp: for a botter pince mn
1,la) edl "Hold fast te what I give you," «%vns w~hidil te put the mani whomn lie caa trust.
the favorite game. H-ow it ail came bnck te lîhin
as lie -stts by the roadside. The dangerous taing about saying ne te Qed

Dien, toe, the twiliglit taiks with that littte to-day is hiat yuu may have te keep, on doing it
nottier, whea she streo te tmpress upea lis frv
mind the importance of holing f st te whnt Qed frvr
liad givea hiua, and tîmat tatthtu' ess %vas some- The nareter our work the more we ineed soi-
thing thnt God liad promtscd ne-% --r te torget. tude and prayor, without wvhich work becomes

But another scene loems up before him. The mneclianicai and insincere.-ilMcLaren.
time lias cerne wliea that boy, growva te mnan-
hood, must go oeut inte the ivorld te earn lis It ts ton ttmes casier te tend a chid than, an

tiii-The trak ts pnckced by a nother's toving adult te Christ ; nd 1 nay ndd, that otten the
hand. The lnst night at honme bas corne. The child ts ton times as fruitfut lin theo Kingdoni et
nother tells her bey et the texaptations hie will Ged ns the ndult.-Rer. G. B. Meyer.
neet ta the city te whtch lio ts gotng. 'But
hold fast te wvhat God bas given you:- nover lot As the sîiow gathers together, se are our
loase lis hnnd and he wilt tend yen sntely. habits formed. Jo siagle tinke that is ndded te

"He lins is guide pesta andi siga boards ail the pieproduces a sensible change ; ne single
tbrouglî the city. Churcli spires and buildings action croates, hewever it may exh ibit, a maa's
doevtuted te Christian purposes can be seen upen ebarncter.-Jércmy Tlaylor.
evor' streot.

" But Satan lias aise his guide pesta and si~ A pastor's werk is nover donc. There is
buards. Tiîey are found everywhere. Thiey wmtl alwayb more work ta the average pastorate than
lîeld eut many pleasures, but shun themn. any man can de well. Mueli must of neeessiby

-The bravest man is tho one who bas courage lie left undone. The mermbership caa do mucli
te smm ne whea Satan tempts hlm." te supplemoat the pnstor's labors. The y can

Tegeatle tenes are plainty heard. What a visit the sick, the peor, the afiticted, andpray
lite et sxarne, poverty nîd remnorse might have uvith them, qutte as weti as the paster. 'lbey
beexi avoided had thoso commnds been heeded! ca look atter absontees and buitd up the prayer-

ie timon reviewed the lite ta tie city. iiiieting. Tboughtfut people can flnd a thouùsand
A pubition in a largo dry goods store was open ivays na which to help thoir paster ta order tînt

te Iiiri. H1e was thrown at once into a busy lie. hiemay end his prectous time ln.gely ta bis
A lîfe ut usefulness wvas open to bïm. But liow stud , peopring the divine message for the
did lie use it ? -1 peop e. ffrald & Presbyter'.
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AN ANCIFNT STORY. CGLlANINGS
MUE ACT 0F PAUJL &ND ThEKLA. AiiU sntls iie )ets

The boohks of tLheNeiv TesUimrent, Vie Go.ipels, Men die but God'*s Chureb live.s un aud zu
Acts, Ep-stle% and Revelatioiî, havé, their coufl* Geriiiany bas, 320,000 iii- h the publit
terpart in the Ap)ocrý pliali.a%. ritingb of those who boubes.
camne after tie Apostolic times. Manziiy of thiese I A Sabbath scbool of Cinunen inMaa;
stories are pnr-ely fiction, others are snpposed to are supporting a niative preacIxer ini CantoÀ.
bc founded on bistorical farts andl thus gIVe1some ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ j inih eoteCiisinleo teeaî Christian Pakotas raised iieai'ly <82,0»9 I ý,

someinsgli iito he hritia lie o thse rlyyear to Christianiye their pagan Sioux breti.- nr
d.ay.s. One of these is the Act of Paul and ThekzIa. There are iicsbons tu bu learxaed in Mic elau
which bas beexi ilatetl 1). sunie "rit->a far ad versîty %%,idi % ill bu leztriîed inuw bureu u.
back as the flrst century, hiaving a býasis of Is!tor- E..
ical truth. The story is summcd up as follos 1-ow. do mnen pay .$6,000,000 for tobacco a ytcar

-Tbeckla is of noble fanillyandl is betrothed to il' tue; U2'iitcd Stt.es? Only by systeni, litil IR:I
Thiarnyris. Whiea Paul theAste cornes t-o littie, daily or weekly.
Ieoiihîm, lier lionie, lie Iodges with Onesiffhorus. India b as over 100 colleges, and Janan ovr r 2W
His preaehing is hieard by Thekia, wlio sit-s niglit 1collee n col;o il rd.ý le. a:t
and day at lier ivîaxidoav listening, cliarrned by thea legs and00 sbool s igigad.i le
wvoaderful. teaelîing. Botli lier motiier and bie atesl000sueis
lover eitruat bier tu turîî au' ay f roni Lli ductrine, "Remeniber noiv and il'a a'. -- Ibat life ib îý, .E
but iniiain. Thienic lit'%u farniilies begia to pur- dreaîx, but a ,uluîreiiii 3 ae upu!i ett i ààýa
sucute Paul anad lie is cast iinto pisonU. and encoxip,ýe y triý*

Theckia, bribes the prison keciiers %vitli jeNvels uasdb tri3
and makes ber way to thie Apostle, at wliose feet An eîîtire congregat ion ini Ohereishacli, Rain-
slie sits learîiing of thîe Gospel. 11cr frieîids fiuiciria, bas rexionneei Iloinanisîîî andc embraced tuie
bier tliere iîext mnorniiig. Paul is scourged and faitli anîd doctrines of the Lutieran Clîureli.
expelled froin the city. 'ranri.le "The grave lias becoîtue a difféerenit place itice

Thcckla then refuses to rnarry Jhmrs e esus Christ caie to this vilg, said a ear:
own mother urges duit slîe bu buirit. The cd Cîinese .%oiiiail wliose littie dauglitr làad
fîîîierai-pyre is iireîiared, and Tîxeekla naounts it. just died.
Site sees a vision of thîe Lord. A strange1
rurnbling of the car-h is licard. A niiraculous On the banks of Lake Nyassa, a fev ears ilzo
main quuenelles the fire. She rcjnins Paul, aind the lialaitation of cruelty, there are îiow rtiî
tbey go together to Aîîtiochi (Pisidian city nîo scionî vI h 150 teacliers anîd 7,000 sebiolar-
doubt inteuîdcd>. Dr I is

At" Antiocu sue i% arrested for sanlgand i A Enlas %rtrsae htwtiitepe
coîideniîîed totibe wild beasts. Qtieeiit'ryplîapna, Aen Enisluite tte3ht ihî the n beofEils-pie-,
becounes surcty for lîci appearaiiee and takes lier' see la c ntutuped i tîm er ofr îîgishspeki
homie. On tlîeday of tîîepreliîiiiiaýry processio,, poje lis26,0 pledsi iie0fmMiO0.(
slîe is fastened to the back of a lioîiess, or to the t .b0000
top of tic cage, and thie lioiicess licks bier feut.. The Presbyteriaî liospitalsb ini Pekiiig wud

~ext day the exlahbtion of %vild. beatst takes Canton treated las,,t ýtar 5î,541 cases.ili
p lace (vcnati. cile is expSed in tie amena. niaucli thai eans of thrist-like '.'ork, anti %aliu
Tie lioîiess crouclies ait lier fee. anîd figlits for eaui esitinatu the reuui.

her, killing a bear anîd a lion, anîd finally dyinig The questionî of life is not, 1-ow mucli tinie
in lier dcfeîice. Suie flings berself iîîto a pooi. of have we ?-for ini eaeli day ecd of us bas exarîl3
water, anîd the animiais ini the w'atcr float to tuthe saenoîîtWeae"alhrei. it
surface dead. Slic is fa-steîicd to fierce bull s s Wbat shah wc dot Weii vlt ilr.? i
whvich are gozzded by blot irons, but thc irons question isWitsalw owt t
burn lier fastcîiings. The Englishi Presbyterian Cliurcli bas 2.15. coii

Tlieckla is takexi bome by Tryphaena, and tihe gregations, -151 Sabbajzth -schoohi, 7,3W5 teuaier,
wbiolelbousehclold iscoîiverted. TXhen sie rejolins 80,01,ssclîolars. Tbucir paper for tbe younz, tic
Paul at Myma. Ncxt she gocs ho Iconium, ho Cildcls Mesgscngcr-, lias a circulation of 20,70,.
find tlîat Tliaiyri is dcad. She tries to con- aifficrtancasinSasCiiawh
vert herm other,> but in vain. Next sile goca ho 'e fteatsncLsi hni lii-,%h
Selucia, iîear wlichl city .sle livesý in a cave for receive abîout sevenpeîîcr' per day. often 'çjs'î,d
seventy-tivo yt ars, doing many marvellous fr,)," aI qarter f0, ona-biaîf of fliair earnxiiiu- in
things. Sbie dies at niniet... Sucb is thîe lcgend." moderatoè opium aaig-hrhct 11oni ai

It is without douîbt a very ancient story, and bod
in its main feature-s represexîts niany at scene of " cSix y-ears ago tiiere wvere oîily 8,000 Jews ki

Jerusaleîîî; tliey iiow nuiber over 40,000. Thé
those eariy clîristiani tinies, wbcn loyers, anîd Rev. Dlavid Barron estimates tixat tiiere are irt
parents and cbildreîî, wuve :,eparated for tie less tii-n 1*1 000 00 Jews in the wvorld a
Gospel's sake, wheiî faitbful omies weme ticd to prcsent day. 1

the stake or casqt to wild beasts ini tbe arena. "The MKikado of Japan lias reccntly isc
Ever lok atsuci senes ofwbib hitor isdccrec allowiiig a Japaîîese woman ho lead, af siheEver lok atsuc sceesof wichhistry sebooses, a single life. Iiitlicmto, if found aaniaî-

full, sbould niake us more thiankful, for frcdom riccl after a certain age a lîusband, waas succ~ted
of womsliip and more carnest and careful to for ber byla.
mairitain 1t, and tao secure for oUicrs Vic same "In Cawvnporc," writcs a rnissionary, "~ie

ble_____ yearIs Igo t -'aas difficult to colct 50 bovs in a
blcsing.- Suîdaysclool' to-d'vv3,00childrcn are ciiroled

We oîîglît not coudenin another for doiiig w]îat ýt1ad tlcrei mighit lie ''10,000 more if therevwre
-%vu have not tic courage to do ourselves. 1 fîîîîds ho relit rooxus."
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,,lu the village of Senite in Burinaht, the InycardaiIply" sthtectynidl
ivoînen wear tlîirty and olten forty 1iouinds of Ilue1Yý! Yt it is the only one blic had the( energy,

brss"ire as oriiaînients, anîd the first resuit of ambition or possibility to live.
Chîristiain teachiîîg is il, tlîeir being wilii~g to c Mat of the native Chisa g dl ofindia
give up this weary load." w~rtsMs.G'cy "hietian greso i

Parth of the Parkz Continènt that fift3 years postios. One grad unte of a iision iscliool lias
3,o would have been Iooced u0on ab u tterly charge of on * of tic Lady fluirerini hospitals,
unfit for permianent occupation %, any lîunn somne are clerk-s in dispensaries, another lias
bing, have been conquered te their uses by beeiî appoiiîted to tic charge ofa post office-a

bardy and ciergetie settlers.-Dr. Gari Peccrs. thilig uknowvn before in mlfa, and soine are iii

A1 îissionary now in. India reports that lier go- jcharge of ivaiting-rooms at railway btatioîs. "
iDg.WaS Iargely the re3uit of joining in a pray-er Meulical missions at1home and abroad speaks of
tu iintercede for more laborers to be sent out. a moveiinent to place a iveli bund copy o[ tic

sscpraycd it seemied " sQ men to îîsk for Bible ini Japanlebu ijîtu the liiads, IL) every native
ollubers 9to gýo, and not face the question, an 1 go physician iii the Mikndo's Empire. Therso are at
nyseif r presen t about 40,000 doctors for the 40,000,000 of

the Japaitese people. It is proposcd that thieso
During the last twelve years 400,000 Jews have Bibles shahtl be giveîî by the niedical inen of Eng-

emigrated from Russia, of %%,iomn a very large lanîd anidiicirica to thieir brcthiren iii Japan.
nimber have gone to the United States. Onily 2
percent %vere agriculturisis; tie oiher 98 per cent An old aai in North West India leariîed by
ivere eniployed in sniall trades aîîd liaîîdicrafts, heart thie f<h-st chapier of Juliii, aîîd every year

chiely soeinker andtailrs.after the lmrvest, lie %vent fromi village to village
ehiely hoenakrs aîd ailrs.repent ing what: he lind lcarîîed and teaching tule

Juan of Arc wvas, on May 30, 1431, burncd to 1 pole. lis knioledge otf the Gospel now ex.
i deaili as a sorceress and hieretie by a Romîsh, tenîsshyn h is hpe n ebsbcm

1 rbnlpesided over b y the Bislîop of Beau- like the beloved disciple. Helbas led 400of bis
vasanonSunday, April 22nd, 1894, tlîe Ilomiisli countryrnen to th e acceptance of Chîrist. -Clku-clb

I Churc i la France lield a graîîd pageiît in hionor at llome and A broad.of br betifcatin asa sint. x.Sixtv-five Protestant missionary societies are
Prof. Drumimond says that there is not a spot in ati w-ork iii Iidia. Tîtere are 50,000 antive Pro.

the world -wlîere pure mnissioîîary wvork lins liad tcstaiis-aîî increase ofl150,000iii adecade. Forty
a fairer trial than in the New Hebrides, our owîîi ïears ago tîere %% ere only 91,000 niative Cliristians
mission field, "and,"~ says lie, ' I îîever met any in Iuîdia. Thrce-fourtlîs of tue p)opuilation aire
one wlîo had a sinîgle adv >rse e iticisin on ýllese Hindoos, oîie-ifth iVohainedams; about two
missions, the resuit was sc .pparent. and a hialf per cent are Buddhists, wvhile Christ-

When the Quecu of 1-Indagýascar, %wlîo is at w-ar lais have only about eight-ieîîths of one per cent
witit the saloons lu lier kiîîgd om, ý%vas appronched of the population. -Presbytcnan.
by the saloon-keepers, mvlîosc business sIte bîîd During the pas. yýenr freslî territory lias hecît
suppressed, and asked for compensation, slîe a<lded to our empire, equal, it is said, to us,
ansvered briefly: " Coinpensnte thmose wvhoiu Yu %whiole originîal sent iii Great Biritain. The terri-
b-o w-onged and 1 will pay the balance," tory is aIl lu Africa, aîîd ineludes Pondolaiid,

Dr. Jameb Johinsoni, ai African traveller, says 1Tganda, amîd 'Mntabeleland. WbVatevcr nuy be
tbat it ib tlîe %%ors-ýt >sll euitoimty to encur- ;inîd abonut the polit ical justice of tliebe a ipro-
age, or ci en permit, tutu missioniaîy to dîiîîiiiili priatioiîs,,tlîcrecnni benmodoubt about theneaxi-
Pîs alrendy -scwit3- luisure foc thie reai %%ork tages whlicli Nvill be secured te tlie couiitrics iii
wich iook lM to Africa, by frittering iL amway Rucsýtioii We mnust now try to Christiinutize
in ixanuni labor tlînt lie miay have food to ent. riei-Fic Ch. Mon7t hly.

Tt is; diflicult te Iciara tlîe truth about Japan.
"The preponderance of Protestants in Geî-many Lnst îîîoith %-e quotcd lîcre a vcry discoîiraging

orer Romjan Catiolics is fotvcry grent. 0f the accoutît of tlîe couintr But lière is w% iai auatter there arc 17,6Î1,921; of the-former, 31,026,- r-ceîîî Nisitor-% wrte:"spnteedys
$10. It is satisfactory, îow'evcr, to knowv that Tokio ]lasi nionlil. While tiere I nt'tended
thePrtestaits-,are iiiereasiîg more rapidly than et, e iii seaural of our clînrcee. Tuicru iNas
the Iloînan Cathiolies. This is ti-ne ca-en hn a better attendamîce, anîd muore inturrest îîaaîaifut,-
Aurac-Lorrailie." cd, tlin a year and a biaif aigu. Tlie Chritian

This bi-ing the jubilee yunr of Geiicral Bootîh's >schiools are ahl butter patrouîizcd thanl tuu or
Cflitiant life, i effort is buing nmlade to i-aize a tliree vears ago. The Chîristîian vorkers, boih
'i""ial fuiid of $350,000 for Ulie Salvation Ariy. Tapaiiwsu suid freigià, arc iiîuirt liopieftîl ini ihicir
lrlo tItis li;us beti gicen alreidy Sî,0,tie feehiiî>b, anid miure e.triiusi, iii tLitir efforîs- tu do
value o)f anl estate recccnty lefi to Geimeral Booth good."-Ercc ch. Monlutily.
fi'rhuis on-n personal use, but wvliiclî lic bias put " apan cunsists of 3,850 islands %villi ail arca
into the general £und. o! 1-17,000 square miles, popuiuni 40,0Î2,00D. It
Mime ýseatii capacity of the clircuies of tie is saida arger proportion of tme pîopnulton cana

Viiiied eDtates issufficiet for 4.3,001),000 people reatd th,în iii aiiN uther couiitry iii tlie al
<Xrresîiuidiîg ttis, there are îî 1,03 i iltiisterls. rhîcy Idoptcd a cuiistituiial foriîî of goi- t

Ujathi shw iigt le Ocid-iî rearîs nent iii 1813). Tlîcy have 28,000 tlioîîsýamîdl
"tuerbudyv iii this country couhd go te chturcliiler areool wi 72,000 tepclesnatied o,410,0 forcil

!M'.trtiîg or ci ening, aîmd one.tlîird o! Ùuîe popula-riceaeiiapn-prettvc0f1iorii
d -ukî&d go buta Lim, witîîout asîingle ierson îiinsncic,48niiory ttil,5)-

irgfor~~~~~~ud~ lu iti. micinris 7 rdnincd, 421 lay, 18 nmen axîd
füiss ( C tur Cusîrma isie awmn i Pk 40)3 wvoîicil, &S2 native workers, 131 ordinary, 236

MsCara Cvho vns vsited a nian iai Pei teac1îvrs, 315helhers, 220 chmîrchmes31,863 mem-
<ýrtants Shb ai to tic Clîiiicsu twollllll- -hlns 18 Iiigli chooîs w-it.hi 4,663 pupils, 72 day

W1hr,î dho von dIo all day loiîg V' Thte wvoîiai %ellools %witli 4,257i îupiis. aiecomntributionîs
iî-plIv-d: - 1 ave un,% Pipe, and[ -1 bnokt. , J1 e Iatyuar ýý99,4i)3.-

16.3

0
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Iiontvillo ............. 2-0
-IEaritown & W B)rand... 2 00

Recelved1 by the litev. I,1oncton............10 0<
'%V. Itelol, 1).».. Agent ý ring Hill1.......... 50(1
of thse Clsnrch ac T'o- %Vofvillo.......100
ronito. ote, Cons1ésu Grand River 1 41
eriation Lite iluild- Thorburn & Suth iî V .4 OC
iu<,s, Booms, 62-65. Blloomfield, O'Loary & c. 9 Où

-; SJohn, StStol) -. 1500I
ASSMBL FUD. St George. 2 1 UtPugwashl 70O0

Rec'd te 5th April. .$3,597 47 St John. St Dai'id's 1MOU
WVhiton .............. 2 OC' SIaIou & Poi t Ilood.... 3 00
ICeeno............. :10 Oh' Sydney, St. And .. 5 00
T'or Centrai ......... 20 0O Rtichibucto.......... 500
lfrriston, Kîîox...8 W< Goro & lCcnnetcoor. 2 0<
lfoversham .... ...... O 15 Truro, St Paul's . 5 OU
McIntyre....... - >5 Autigoil........... 30<
Calgary........ .6OÙ Rlockiand..... ....... 500

Bsuv.......... .. 1 OKlingston, Cook's...6 üGC
Tor West oh .......... tV 75 Oookstown............ 200
New W'minstcr, St And 1 60
Tait's Corners - .. 1 O0 $4.=2 5
Craigvale &c...... ... 2O200
lCingsbury........... <1 w 1102E i)îssiox Fe.ND.
St2.larys,lIst..... 1...3 SU
Nicolton ............. 1 O0 Roo'd te 5tlî April-$53,717 21
Collingwood.......... 6 O0 WVhitton.............. 80<
Sunnidalo ............. 1 O0 Nowtonvillc ....... .. 7 0<
Waubaustl-eo . hBlt............O 1 (( lt<0g
Dunn's ch ............ 10 OUJcckuith .... ....... 25 Ot
Alliston .............. 2 0U Ailsa Crîtig ... .. .... 41 94
Dunedin. ............ 2 GO lion. D. îVark..... 500
Creemoro ............ 2 GO (1ev. J. G of*urth.. 15 0O
TorlStEtiooh's...O. Ou Toronto, Dtouar. 150OU
Orillia ...... .......... 15 O 'Tor, (Joli. go st boel. 10:i ou
Warwick .............. 1 25 Foersam ........ O025
WVatford ............. 3 7b )McIityre ..... 25
Victoria, St .Arsd.... 9 9Ju Calgary.............. 36 75
tlgîn ....... ..... ... S O 5 01uscurvis ............ S OU
Mont. Erskino-. . £0 G>,Marthavillc ........... 5 CO
Mont Kinox...... .... O 0Où Ter. Wcst ............ 900O0
Patorioro. StPaulS*.. 30 GUVer, StAnd, hmau-x.. .39 0<
Kead......... ...... 2G ou 4. . ... 60 00
ý3y1vestcr &c........... 2 u Dovcrcourt.. ........ 500
Lovis ................ 2 OU London, St And ... 375 0
Winchester ........... 5 50 Oro. Knox............ 7 OQ
Cliflord......... ..... 5 0O Rockvillago s s......9 00
Rinncar'8Mills .... 3 OW tossburn .... ........ 15 oU
(Irconbank ........... 3 75 Morris ............... 4 OG.
Mille Isis ............. 10U Fiond............... 2 O
Aruprsor ...... ....... 8 OW Caledon, Mol.......10 OL
Luckcnow ............. i 1u & umblano............. 8 o!)
L'Orignal ............ 5 OU i&'ow W'minstcr St Aaid.72 oc
CJanxberland..........3 ou A )uff &fum........3 OU
Port Credit...........I 1 0 (;ait, lCnox........63 72
Tarbutt.............. 3 OUj Parkhill. .......... 5OU0
Ilathe ...... ........ 3 25 Tait'sCoriicN . I ...155
tqueboc, St And ..... 15 OU Crai.7vale&o..e......9 OU

2sodc 2SOrillia w hi s .. 6wOU
Roenfrew .... ..... ~ OU.1 00orth b3rnt. ... .... 14 GO
Camclen & iNewburgli... 3 OU Cburch of Scotl.ad .1216 73
Gardon lli........... 1 OuTisonburg s s.......19 20
Wick ................ 4 OU Tor. St Lnioch'£ ... 10 10
Pilot Mound....... 40OUlasay . .... 1 où
Milton............... 225 Nwmarkcetss . ... w lm

Rtoss & Cobdoti... .. 4 GO Donnis ch............. 4 Ou
Portage la Prairie...10 Ou Orilli'a..........10O
Wy~oming........... . S (1 où)rangovillo ........... 8 u
Wixnnipcg, St And. . .15 OU Criswold .5 ou
Point Ldward .... 210 St Johns .. ... 20 OU
W. Guillimbury. lest.. 2 Gt> Souris........10 01>
Xlidland ............. 3 <ko Villiersss..... .... 2 SU
New Lowdl....... ... 1 tu Fort William!,1.uni.q. ...13 10
Monck ...... ......... i 1< a eZlson-. .. 250U

- ~Frco Ch of Seulaîl.. 85
Atinan....... ....... 1733STIPE~ND AUGMîENTATION< .Uildînay...... .... 14 60

1?UND. hlscc 2ou
Sundridge ............. 2 00 Victoria, St 1ud....32 50
Craîgliurst ............ 1.00 Carluke, St lauis . ..360U
OJro, %Viliis ch......... 2 0<) M0uevalc. ......-- --.... 17 OU
Northxilay............ 2OU Elgin ... .... ... 39 COI
Angus ............ 2 GO Moxt,Erskine ss. _500OU0
Athoistone .... .. 5 0<> Ment, St Matt... ) - C.5oI
Canningtonl- 5 GO Wcsimeath .... 9171
Gicavalo Harrow &. 2 00 A& Caincron ........... 2(0
Nepean l3cîi's Cors SU5 U Xcaidy....... ..... 40Oe
stonffVillo . . 3 OU Keec..... .... .. ... 10 ou>
.Bam,Wcntworth. - 5 00 lianover w h in s...0 Gu
Scîîrboro, ICuex. 1<) O0 Levis ... .......... .. 4 OU
Weston ............. 400 .......... ....... 1OGC
Trenton............ .. 3 UtcvJ -n~ît Douglas.. 5 0<'

Boissivain ............ 9 3O
t
Por Rov A Finda .

IWinchcstor......5< ou Pîor.,bur& ......... 12 .
<Apl 'r Grvol[lii .. 4 (ilstitîsvîlîe .......... 101>,

<1ev1VLioIay .)urt..2 0'uo Dauphin -... ,. 4Z~
Re Duar &e Ilgïgt Du 5 OG>Ayton, WVm Oallahor louu
Clufford ...... 70 t'O'Cooukstowî ..... 5
iCrainhurst..... .. 150 OIuai., KCnox...112 to
IV W uilomibury, 2nid .22 OO'Surrey Field......
Comox ... ......... 22501
Oneida..... ..... 45150' $O33
Uodorioo.... . ... 15 0<?
IHolstoin........ .... 160O0
I Mndoc, St. Poter's oe o.21 vi~ STIU'END AUGGME54T&TIOî
lleachburg..........28 (JO YLUND.
IMlt£Ayr.......5OURoo'dtO5thApri.$21,33i25Z
IBrazebridge ......... GO bto.... ........ 14 tu
luordon..... ...... 4000 BeO iokwitht............I1 b
Arnprior .... 200O Ailsa Craig ........... 3i
ISpringvillo ........ .. 4 5o 1101 D Wurt .......... 5 u
English Settcissent . .40 GO Ter., ilonar .......... l t

WRSte ..n b el.. 9 Ci rtr., (;eleeoSt b el 15wl

Ilain, lnox c e...10 OU Calgary.............. 13 C
Lucknow..... ...... 10 3 Loronto Wcst .... 4u(y
Shakespe arse. 400 L*ondon, bt Ad ... o
Heopworth......... 5 O(re, liox ........... 4 wý(
L'Orignal........25 Co) Rossburs..........
Port t>redit. ... 5 OU Codairville, &0.. 1ow
I Irergtus, St And..10 OU &'4eiw %V'minsteràïtAnd.40W
Coiigwood ...... ... î5 Oc. £ait'a corner..... 2 U
tiuobec, St And .. 100 OU %Vroxoter ... ........ i
Moiîaif s s......5 O borth,1Brant.. -...... 4wt
Renfrew......250 Co C£or.. St Buochs.... 2à)
Calabogie . 40 OU sa ...............1jw
Fingal........... ... 10 ou t5ovcriy ladies ...... 5W
Mount Albert.....10 OU liann'zicli ........... 3(Q
Eiora,Ch1lmrs .... 6 S0 Orillia... .......
(lardon Iiiii. ... 5 OU %Vatiord.... ....
hlolton...... ... 23 OU urangevitlo ........ 5
t) Stewart -. - .25 0, fl'lairbank,............ l
Ottawa,Bankst ss. .-41 69 it J uhia's .......
Scotsburn, ?1 S. 3 7UNeloson ........ .... .2b)
Galt, Knox 465t) .'liidwîy ....... .... ,i
Pilot Mound ......... 15 CO V ictoria, kitAnd .... 2,
Militon ..... ......... 14 O Elgin. .. ....

Biradford ....... ...... 20 0 Ugont., St Matîhows.. 40
St Johns......... 3 tu Koady ............... 1wo
Almonto, St Johns.... .27 OU Keeno .............. 5<0i
Rois & Cobden. .. 25 Ut Lovis ............... :t
lriend. Gair .......... 1 ou Winchcstcr u.w
Portage la Prairie.... 300> O Apple& <1ia ell1u1l lu l
Austin ..... ......... 5 OL ijill'ord ........... 4jc
Briorivood .. ......... 3 5o £bornbury, &(;...... .. d
lVyoiig........4 OU %V. truîllîmbury, 2nd,. 10<o
W innipcg, 11t And. . ..156 40 Comoux...- -....... 2
Bidons, StAnd. ... 18 33 J.lstuiiI..... . ... 3wl

.4 SS..... 2 00 Mtloiles ........... 5(o
Ilarriston, iCiiox. 19 rý eii.on., Parkidalc. -- .. (
WmDuncaî.......5 w Arniirior ......... w0

Vaugn.iuox . 5 OWarwick Knox. .. 2i5
Athoistane .... 15 OU 3îpringv2f0 ........... 4 "q
.4lont, Caivin s s....20 OU eenctanguishene ... 90
Sawyervilce.......... 12 5u Lucknow............ 34
Mcrs B Malto.S.. OU o lepworth,......... ..
Urcon. Valley.....7 go L'Urignal ..... ...... 2510
C:înnington.....3 OU Fort Crcdst.... ...... 3<
Kingston, Zion .... 6 Si liatho............... 15 w
IV (i Rogerson .... 10 OU ergiis, St An.id. ý -5 té
Glcnvalo&c..... .... Il OU %coliîugwood ........;j(
Wellington ..... ..... 500 Iluebi-o, S bAîîd....1iiWw
.Ncpo:n & lellsCors....15 Ou i.,alnden &±NLelburg .,1
Stouffviile ............. 8 Go Rienircw........ .... Qj t
Chostervillo ......... $3 25 . .Wffl
.Morcwood.......18 04 ce......4iw
Skipncss............915 , tint Albert... l (
Tor., illoor St s 8 ... 140 0<) (ardon .Liiî-........5 t
Ilaîn., Wentworth ... 30 OU l'ilot Mound.. ]2w
Xorth Bruce ... 0( Où 1iltou ........... Lb52
London,St Andrews co.1O 00 liotSe......w
(loro B3ay............17 70 Ross55& Uobden. 15<)t
Storrington........... 12 o<> lncrip............ 25!0
Alarksnan... ý... ..... 4 OU Portage la.Prtiioc... 1JW
Mont,:5t Gabriel...64O0U Vanlieck.EBill.....IS 01

49 -. ss. ... 20 oo %y3omînig.........9'
Atwood..............riOSelkirk.......0
Asuon. Tor....... .... 5 ou. Winni cg St .Aid... 740)
,..C IWalkcr, Chathaza.. à OU Point £Lwatîd . 7S)
WVcstos. ......... 1,5 OU Toto sisters.......... 25(o
Stoncivail.... ........ 7 70 Atheistano .. _.. ..... 15(0
B3rant ............... 29à2iUont,Calvinss. 1<
Trenton............ 120 0<jnawycrvillo ......... l2-5
Pecr Itev P M MorriFon.52 601 Cannington .......... 16(o
Bridgctown k Anpîs ... 20 où> tilenvaio, te..c ... 8(Q
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Nopean&o ........... 10 00

&ofville......8 
00

Ibm.,Wontorth 25 00
Markman ............. 4 01
Mont., St Gabriel ... 46 90

.6 6 os. 000
Atwom .......... .... .10 00)
Selkirk .. ........... 3 0
Scarboro, K<nox .. 28 10
Weston..............15 00
Trenton.......15,<0

Stitavibe........2 00

$23.376 46

FoamiGN Missmo,; F u-o.
Ueod to 5th April..$46,539 36

Whitton ....... 2 V0
Newtonville.......... 6 42
fllyth ................ 60
AiLm Craig .......... 28 0
Bracefiold, Union ... 22 0
1<rend ......... ...... 200
RevJ Goforth......15 on
by W I Grant . 25,00
&,;D MaoL4illivrav. .. .25 00
Toronto. Bonar......7 00
Tor College St b c. 10 0
Guefph, StAnd ns .- 5 18
Fèversharn............. 87
MoIntyre........
Calgary 1&50
Tor.FiNMCnnferece.7 75
Toronto, Wcest. . 115 0<

.............. 250Ou

.............. 0
IPlympton ........... 8 <0
Effloucester .......... 4 0
Mrs J.Fraser ....... .560

Rosbur........500
ùro,W'Ilis..........3 0:
Friend ...... ........ 250u
<>bdnMclile... 30ou
Dnoblano ........... s oo,
N<ew W'minstorSt A,,.i0 M>
A Dnff & am ........ 20.)
Tait's Corner.....820J
Imaeb&c 7 bu
Frieîîd..............~ !33 0j.
Frind .......... 9 78
NBrant............. 170O]
Tor., Williama St es 71o
Musa.............
J lncy.......... 10001
Rs.nsay............3 8 0
Dnnn'soh..........2001
Orilia.............. 140 (3<>
Orageville........... 7 Ou
Fairbank ........... .000

F éce ...... .... 700 1
't. john S .......... 18sou
Queen's miss ass. ..3 0 ouI
YniEDd............ 5001
RevWflnnott...10 O1 è
Souis .............. 8c
manitou......... ... 2200
Anoun.................797
ldrnY ............ 14 6u N
iloon .............. 4 70> r

Alliston ............. c~ li
)[Luther ............ 1400
Iondon,lst ..... :.....1225 F

suon ............ 1 1
Bae.............. 70WXElin..... ........ -39ou jC

Mont., Erskino s.60 00 El
do do ..... w0S
do do 5000
do do ... O100)
do do ... 30 W T

Mont., Li. ntt - .... 75 <JO C
it.ouis do Gonzaql:îoe R~0
AtCarneron.. ....... 200 ti
Kî<Yth . .... *-15600 MI

..... . ... .. 400 S
Amos 350OSlen............... 10 00 dý

Yktonc ...... 1 00c
Yortonc e..... . 825à.1

Peo J 3dowat, Douglas . 5 00)
GicabOro. CYPresso...-.. Il 00 A

WVinchester .......... 25
Appoil as . 6<
ttev. W MeKay .. -. 25t
Duart& Ilighgato ... 100C
Clifford ............. 35<
Anon ........... 0

Crn.ghust.......15C

N Derby ....... ...... 4
Greonbank ........ ... 25
Manohester .... .. .... 20
J Brobnor ..... ..... . 10 (
Oneida .............. 635
Holstein ........ 9 O
Taras a.........30
Arnprior.......1000O
Miss Stewart .......... 1
Brussels, Mom Mol. .... 1 D
Warwick............. 56
SPr nvle ... ....... 10 O
WFPMÊS.........39,9461

,Moore Lino .......... 200)
Luoknow............. 341
Shakespearess...40
Repworth............ 10 0

Fricnd, noz:..........8so
L'Orignol.......24 0
eumbcri n..........30
& atton......... .... 30
Ratha.............. 501
LFergus, Et And ... 00
Grassmere......... ... 40<
v
2
olingwood ...... .... 41 0

'Anon ................ 5 0
Quebea St And.. 25 0'
Moetcol?>eS S........1à0
Rcenfrew ........... 2500
Fingal ............... 80o
Qarluke e.. ........ 1700j
Chathaa.1st. ..... 35 0<
B3olton......... Ï5 00
WVick........ ...... 340
Finioss............68go
Rivcrsdalo ........... 7
V) Stewart, Hainpstd. -235 O
JB McLaren, eorden 500
Iilotlound .. so
Friend ................ 5
Lricnd .............. 3 (
Militon ...... ....... 18 00
jIalu Erskino....17 43
A.inont,StJolins ... 1000
Rtoss & Cobden . .12 00
Bectoil..............i 137
Lotenham.... --.. .. 8 Î5
unerkp ............ 37 7(
tlk usr.Knox ... -4000

VaI1cytiold .... soi)
?urtaîge la Prairieo.... 100 (l0
iiinkleek Bili.. 62 0<
Vyooning 4000
.Viim<ipeg, St An .8<o<
lon,&iAnd......245

Point E dwnrd .. 1.(il5
Taugban, Knox.<50où
tlstono..........20 00

lont, Calvin os 5000
as 2000

Irs D B Mka...505)
font. Chas S.... .. 20 (0
A Dawes ........... 2500~orwood .. .......... 100

. " ce .... . lu 00
'ricnd of Mission...10 00
VM Moore,IBoston .... 200
lenvulo &c.......... 8 00
[epeaii&c........ ... 50(1
olbornooce......... 1000
:ingston, Cook's..15 S<
touffvillc ......... ... s 8(o

4 s ..... ... 1000t
kiPnems... -......... 285
or.Illoorstss - .. 17000

arlu<c. St Pauls..6200'
obt Rilgour .o 0
n, U i±ntworth . ",0 00

syoming.yp.. 700
torrington ......... :2 00
t Andrews.......... 2000
lonkman ....... ..... 400
rosshili ............ 2 00
lent, StGabrit&s... 3 10

.é2c-..0 00twood.....-......00

)OAmnon................ 5oo!Fingal .............. 250w
)0 Mrs Walkor .. .. 5 00 Garden Hilli......... 00O
10 NYcoton .... .... 5 00 Bolton ............... 5 0
0 fCronton ...... ..... 10 00 J. Stewart ... ......... ou 0)0 Ormistown......12 00 A Friend, Whitby.. 200)
OTrorStAnd.....O0Milton .............. 375
3)W(iuillinsbury2nd8o 1000 Woodville...........700
0< Rockland.... .. .. ... -200 Ilarriston, Knox ... 1 60o
0 Pittsburg........... .12 00 Vaughan, Knox .... 1.5
O Millbank:............ 9 60 Canningtan...........2 0o Ayton W Gallahor ... 10 00 StoutFvifllo............2 0O Cookstown ........... 5 00 Kingston, Cook's ... 0 00o

S urrey Field.......... 8 00 Tor, Bloor et 8se.... 0 loo
E Tr, Etrskne s s .... l 172

9 $91,133 71 $-X. 5

n Ko: CoLriaxw YuNn) WIDOWS & OItp.ANS FOND.
9 Tor, Wenst ........1 ,Collections and Donations.
8 Dunblane........... .3 00 Rco'd te Sth April. S4,396 60

T ait's Corners .... 2 20 Whitton ..... .... .. 100
5 N Brant.......... 3 00 for, Bonar ........... 400
STilsonburg. .......... r, 640 Rev J Golorth. .500
Venniseh ............ 100 Tor,Ws. .... 20 00
o rillia.............. 30 00 Rossburn. 1.. . 00

SOrungovllo .... ....... 3 60 Cedarville&c . 4 0
SSt Johns......... .... 3 00 Craigvalo&c ....... 7 60
0 KeadY ............... 2 00NBran~t......... ... .100
SLovis ............... .~ 50 Vi3sonburg........... 5 0
Clifford............ ...13 81 Dunn's oh ............ 2 0<

SW Guiilimbury,2nd .3 00<rilia ...... ......... 20 <0
jLuokman ........... 2 00 St Johns...... ....... 3 0
G tardenHi]. 1060 Mildway..... ........ 2 ,40
Bolton............14 Ou VcoiSt. And ... 250

D Stewart ..... . ........ 00Egn ...... 1003
XIillon ........... ... 8 25 Levjo ...... ........ 12 00~Bradford.........-5 0 0>inchcster........**'10 00
StMary's,Knox ..... 10 0<) Clifford.......8 0<)
Vyoxang ............ 10 00 %V GuîJlinbury 2nd . 2 60

%Woodville ............ 7 00 Springville.... ..... 5 0
Vaughan, Knox .......15 0< Lucknow.......3 01>
Canningtron ........... 4 ouL'Orignal.........Io 0

'for, loor sts 1500 Colhingwood........15 <00
Hlam, Wentworth ... 5 00 qRuebec, St And... O 0
Cookstown............ 2 0< baincal ......... ..... 20 00
for, Erskino ss......6 00 Gxarden llii.... ..... 2 0O

$5,141 16 ý
1
i'

1
0n .............. 325

QUE'I' CLLFE UNI [oss-& Cobden 3 00Qocss OL0QEFOD Innorkip............. 325
Tor, St Enoch's. .6 0<)St.Miaryý's,lZnoi 5 (>0
Orillia. .. -.. ........ 30ý 00 Pornaxo li. 1'rairio . ... 15 ou)
<Jarluko, St Pau1's ..... 9 00 Vankbeck Hill.. 8 ..... 0
Arnprior........ .... 40 00) WVyoonng ............ 6 wX
L'Or nal...........16 00 WVinnipeg, St And ... 15 60
PortiEredit .. ....... 5 0>0 Atheistone........... OU 0
Collingwood .. 5 00 Mîont, Calvin eh.....1.r w<
';arden it].. ........ 100 Cannington........... 7 0
lVyomning ... 6 00) Scoufïvilbo...... 3 (o;Woodvillo 7 O0 Hlam, Wcntworth. 5 OU
linon,%Wentwortioh .. 100) Ncston ........... 5 <>
£renton .......... à0 Trenton ... .. ....

$1,9#9 72 Cookstown............5 25

MONTREAL COI.L.GF r UN,). $41.35 25
Millo Isles ........... 160 .Asi<io3erRaies.
Golin<qwood ......... 20 60 Rcc'd te 5th April .$2.43 82
Wyomnîng ........... 6 W< J1 Ri -IlcUod ......... S 60o
N"oodviloe...........**7 00 IV Gjordau... ...... 1060

-R lune ............. 800
$629 00 H[McLcan........3)<o

- W~% Burns........8 <>0
MAmrNÂTB CO!.LEGR ri NI) T J jCochrano ......... S ou

.J W Pnman .... ..86w
Tor, Collego st b ci . 2 0.5 McArthur.......... 80
.Tor, lcst ........... 150ou Or Reid....... ....... 00o
Rtosbuma ............ 10 60 Dr.Malckny .......... .so
<Jedarvîllo &c..... .. -4 00 IV (ould ............. 8 0
Gliurch of ScoLl:ond 2A3 à0 Dfr Smxith......... ... 8 soi
Omanlgevillo ........... 3 00J Gnorth........ ... s o
St.John's ............ 200 D MlleGillivray .... 800
Victoria,St Andl... 500 J R hlacVicar .... 8 60
iKcady ................ 2 2à %l MacKcnzio,.... .... 8 o
,Casbel ............... ô97 %V H Grant........... 8 0(
%Vinchcster ......... 100) K MancLonn= .... 5 0
Clifford ............. 500.J Wlkie ............. 60o
Arniprm............ 1500!J P Campbell.........8 60
Luck<now . -......... 100 IV A WVilson ..... . S #,0)
L'Origal........... 4 00 Vrfluchanan..... .....S 0
Itonfrow .... ....... 25 001NHll ussell.......... S 0
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P Il Russell...........8 600 Afinasters Raies. . lPov aoklgd...$25,870 5t Riverside 1 social .... I 10O
W J Jamiesen.......... 8 00R P Mackay.......$ 5 (>0 Milford oce....... .... 2 22 SmithfioId s s...
M Turnbui ........... 12 ')0> R, CTibb............. 21 20 Up Stewiackie ladies .... .10 OU New Carlisle ......... 1 Io.
W 1) ]allantyn . 0<........ O0 ylEo . ..... ....... 6 C) 0 N Glsgoiv. Jas. là hi soc 40 D0lStrathalbyn.........1 I

MrsCurie ae ...... 5 0 0 ALraquhart........... 8 «0 New Dublin ....... .. 12 20Lwer Stewiacke ... 2)(
Dr Kin............~ 800 1cLoan ............ ~ 37 Port Hastings .... 5 VO Youghall ............ s

TFotheringam :3 Cu.......l< Loch Lmouid .... 13 901B olleduno ..... ...... 2W
2' Wil"on ........ ....... 0Jj Cochrane ......... 3 50 iJeq. John Sutherland .30 00 Bathurst Vili. 1><
Jilastie........ .... 12 0 0 D A itcîîll.... 4 0 00Shedinc. Knox Ss ... 10 Ob(,Scotsburn &o ..

$2,97_8 F WFarries ......... 150 olnt; -..... 0 Mesvt .... 5

A usel ......... 4 5Chthm St John's .... .25 00 Guelph, Chai ce. o.
A. &l. 1. MINI5TPM BFUND. Dr Reid. .............. 90 LOW. MusqLit Rom..... 4 75 Quohc, St Andss.25

Dr Campbell..........s o0 Kentville ........... 19 (0OBarrie........
Collection8 and D)onations. M Turn bull.......... 188 0'J Sale ofrmale........... 7 50 Toronto, Knox 1n s. 3&)

Rcod e thApil .7 36 JMuch.......1 Il ~sagart .......... 10(0 do Duchess St s -25 (
Whi'dt t Ap ' $,46I J Mute ................ 15 (>0 e Chas. Gregor .... 100 00 H Xiiiarnoy ... 2(
Rerto J .... .o..r.h. 1 0 0 FPWit... .....4000 ....... 71 Crs . 50 Sarniia, St And s S. 5t

ltcJUoort ... 500PWreuag ........ 1 t alc St Matt...20 0>0 Deseronto ........... 4 (o
Tor,Bonar......... 4 (0....mh...............120 00 Earlt'nd W Brano.. .. 6 10 Torento, O1d St And- -, e
Tor, West .......... 250 mt.... ...... 20 (> A friend ............. 6 0>0 Woodstock, Knox Ss 12 (Q
London, St And... 1.20 («J Dr King ...... ...... 12 50 Noe ....... .... ...... 7 00 North W'tminstor - 10(o
Rossburn ............ 10(0 I's<m For. Mis en..5 Mont., Erskine j. soc 0 Hpn. <g t P l - o0 V)
Cedarville &c ......... 20(0 $~ 5 2 Sydney Mines ee......20 0>0 St. Cath flaynes Ave 10 W
Dunbiane ... ......... 2 50 'SW 2Douglastown oeo...00 TorontokVnox .... 1
N W Itonînster. St And.. 2 50 A. & I. MiN. EsDOeWMFIr F. 4Uo -sy aS ....... 70 0>0 WF M S V'cst l2)e W»
Tait's Corners..... 30(0 FUND. Wolfville ............ 10 0>0 Foreign Misos 200
Wrometer..........:10 12 St Catharines.$...105 0>0 Souris Bar, Fortune, &c. 1 P- Sprigsode. 1255
Craigvale &cl........750 Ailsa Craig.... ......- 6 W>St -John. alvin ..- ... 5 0IMillers Crek oeo 60(o
Metcalfe ............ Il 75 Kingston............. 30 0>0 New Mills, Charle, &o. .20 00rr, St Pauls. .ý <>W
N Brant ............. 4 0>0 Toronto............. 25<) 0>0 Friend.......... ..... 2 60 Antigonish -. 1.......l(fi
Mosa................. 10 0>0 Kintoro ............. 22 00><Mrs Tim Archibald. S 00 Antigonish oce...... fl(
Tor, St E ............ 2 50 Carluke ............. ý32 50 Woodstock, St Pauls. . . 13 70 Mid. Musquodoboit 'z' 5
Dunn'sceh............ 200 Carlisle .............* 3500> do do .... 7 30 B Cummninger . 2W0
Orillia .............. 38 (>0 Eng settiernent. 8 > e Lws 5 > ... r...t e 10 69
Watford ............. 4 (>0 Ottara ............ 2810(0 Grand River ......... 15 (>0 Truro, St. .And .....
St John' s............. 3 (>0 Peterboro ............ 15 (>0 Truro, First Ch .... 55 (>0 Harmony --.. ....... 1<1
Mildnîay ............. 2 40 Druînmond IHi &o.-.. .117 (0 Bathurst 88. .......... 3 800 R H Reid............ 5<0
liondesborough. .--- 7 30 Bnrlington.............5 BIoonf'ld. O'Ieao7..&c.37 CO Richmond Bay W.. ?7 17
Victoria, St And ... 2 50 Toronto............. 110 (0i St John,St tDavid's.... 127 (>0 Sprios.side s s . .

Elgin................ 10 60 Port Dorer & Victoria 37 25 llopewell Union o e..:. .40 0>0 H.x , Park St . <3 8I
lachine.......... ... 50 GO Lancaster ............ 4 (>0 Glace Bey C B.- 29 (>0 Picton, Dr Johnson .... 5Wf
Avenere......... ... 9 (>00 Hamsiln...........26 50Eoom cile.....ns S..2 7(>0 Sth, t Jhn's. . 50

2K0eHmilen.............. 210 0eamsrîarboe..e.......16 30 0ilvloIero 8. 0 St Jo, St John's .... 5W6
Wevi S.. .t.........:...2 (>0 Chameiln............23 (>0 Princj aoro eis. 3 (>.18 0 Hz., Fot chnssy. 46%-6(
Clifford............. .15 Où Kingston............. 33OIipa udye.o15( .Ms.wfms 26
Thornburg &c... 6 70 Cornwrall............. 95 (>0 Pitou Snxajyg.soc..5 00 <IJpewMui. w f o 7s
W Guîilimb'g,2d...8 (>0 Torontoe............. 75 (>0 A debtor ....... ...... 5 <0O
Mille Isias.......... 3 (>0 Iroquo- ............ 42 0Friend............... 100 $31,2m ta
.Arnp-ior........... .15 (>0 - olly Villag. 2 ..... 0
WYarwick ......... .20(0 - $11,351 59 lolly Vill ae e...2)00 R> OUE MISSIxONs
Springville .......... 7 (>0 JFIVIH MssoN. Halifax, St And .... 60 (0
Lucknow............. 3 ( Friend.......... $ 5 0>0 Sp irigfield, Irish Sett.. 1 55 Prer. acklod......$914F1M
L'Orignal ............ 13 (>0 Rossburn....... lOÔ Pugrah w f. m S...15 (>0 New' Dublmn........10OW
Cumberland ... .... .. 2 (>0 F'ind, Brantford... rO Stcîlarton ..... ...... 18 25 Port hîsig . 4W
Port Credit .......... 3 0>0 Bolton . ....... 6 W> Baillie. Lynficld, &c .. 12 44 Loch Lomcnd. . Ï
Collingîrood......... :15 (>0>D btewart, HampFtead. *19 WSt Croix s8 s......2 50 Chathanm, bt John's. 1001
Quebec, St And. 30 00 Vaugha, Knox...1 0 0 St Croix oo........... 750 Kentrif le.......... .5W
Ronfrew ........... 0 (0 " di s..... .18 60 Pugwash.............. q0 (0 IBcq. Chas Greger 50 ffl
Fingal ............... 5 (>0 Mejs D B MeRace.... 5(>0 La Have...........25 (>0 Wallace, St Mat '5)(
Charleston............~ 3>W Tor, BIner st s8s....20 (00 New Annan........... 60 (»Baddeck-. .. ------..... W

Pasagaeya.... .. 15 1() iam Wetwnth .....2 6 0lWallace, Knox, ad'l.... i 1>(> àA friend ............. 4W

Gaît, Knoz .......... .100(0 Stemriacke ........... Il (>0 Sydney Mines ..... W
Pilot Mouod.......... 5 (0 $891 46 do friends. 20 25 IVe>! ifile ........... 1j90
Milton ............... ~ 42z5LLG TUET St John, St Andmhbd.. .60 00ONorth Shore &N. Bir 15WC
Blradford.............J 5 (0 UN CLGESurT St John, St And .... 306 OOStJohîn, Calvin. -- W .
Caoss & o b . 2 10< B0 r i s 8..........1 St John, St And S S. .. 20 00 Tatamageucheoc e .... 793

Ros &Coden....... 2W erln a..........ýý 9 Caleon& Chehogue. . 2 41 Carriboo River... 7sW
Portage la Prairie ... 18 00 Rer J Goforth . (>0 Est. Thos Fulton ... 6 1>0Grand River . 10WC
VanklcekEili.. 8 60 GeLit",Knox .......... 26 (><)Mid. Stewiacke .... 2ô o0l ruro, First 5. (
Wyomning...... - .- .. 8 o Newmarkect S s. 20 00 Ziis W .McCulloch ... 4 001 Bloomnfield, <YL. &c 160)

WnieSt And E... 25M7 00R1 Frieni ..... 5 (0ISt Johln, Si Davids .DO

EdrSA... 12 19 ERom&"G. TiiN ' Rer E A McCurdy..30 o>u tGeo~~ . 7M0
Point Edward. 19 DKoyspriuN. Ilermon......... S8 00>Bedf-)i,rl'c, returned 7001f
Alvinston &c. ....... 5 00 Qucbcc, St And 8SS ...- $25 (>0 Scotshur ........... 18 C0.iMnsq., Harbor oe 1W
Athielstene.. --...--.... 10 (>0 'Otta, Bank St S s, Erre. .31 85 St John,St Stephea's 100 0>0 Princetown miss.w,~ - 50)

Mont Cavin88 . 1 (> " 'sp 30 48 Port Hed ............. 6 00Students miss. ass .. 1
Mardae... ..... 3 65 Tor, Erskino s 8, Trn. 40 (>0 St John, St David's- ... 39,50 Portaupique . 3Wf

Cannnton .......... S (0< Erre.. 20 (>0 Ilopoeol Union. . 4 (> ~~~.....2Wq
Stouffrîllo ....... .... 3 (0 Up. MuEquodobeit ... 12 25 baH ave 101
Toronte Bloorst .... 150(0 DR- PATON'S MISIOS- Bridgewitter ...... 30 60ýStewiackc 3
Hlan, 1Ïcntworth ...... 8 00<Seaforth, Istss, ship . $9 <yj East River ........... 70 00'J i' l'u)tc ..... ...... 2(
Moninan .......... 2 15 Paris S S........ ...... 40 Sydney.............. 56 (0 IStJohn, St And. h0
Hornby.............. :5 obi Richibucte, St And.. .49 26IMt Stewart, ret'd -.10W0
lMoicsmvort.h..........300 RclcelveddunrizgApril, LnwrSelmahs ... . 8 (0 Riec-innnd Bar E.ret'd 15(0
Selkirk .............. 6 (0 b Rev.. Il 11. M,,j.>Cnarlfrtte boivn, Ziomo .. 69 (0'Bridgctomrn, friend. 5(0
IVeston .............. 7 (>U s,1 A;renL at Hal Yarmnouth, St- Jobn's. .10 (>01iev E A McCurdy .. 11
Trenton .............. 5 (0 jax ollice 39 flike'CapTe .North ........... 5 DOSt John, St Stcpheng. II
Rockland............I1 10 ]~ P. 0. jBSz :. do do 58 .. 4 OOJ Bridgeiatr.....
Rov,ýi Fenton....... Wo INMatland, St David's. 23 50 &-ist River.....
SurreyField .......... 100 ''~~~'~~ Y James 100 (0 ,Sydney.St And

- O itcfrnJan. RiE <la~:rk Stss s... 5o t (><ichibuct, ,St Mid 35L
$S,19 93 cun), Dr. i\loU3reger. $60 Mw vîak m soc 1381' Charlottet own, Zo> 3
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...~rt.......... 5 0Ô
do 88... . 40)

)fia. Stewiaoke .... 902
youghail............. 7 00)
&otburn Le Hermon... .100OU
S9pigide ........... 17 00
IcLPG Heine .... 3300
Inxr,St Pauls. .. 400
ALtisonish ...... ,....1500U
'lid.Musquodohoit..150OU
Oxford .............. 210O5
Bithmond Bay W. .10 00
FI, St Matthews., 80 OU

IPark st .......... 7945
Tro. St And, ad'l-. .4 50
(ovre Head ........... 27 OU
BIChalmers .... 10025
&tJohn, StJohn's.. 2 55
,çpfjnghilL. ........ . 350U

For Nortlo.West.
B&idgetown & Ann... $20 OU
Milhville, Hermon s s. .22 60
pagIYsBh.............1000
Ctslottet'n, St Ja ... 200OU

- $11,082 88
AUGMEN8TATION FUND.

Pev uklgd....$4,842 66
C&anard ............ 3000
NewDehhin........... 10 OU
llurry Harbor ... 25 OU
Richmond B3ay E .... 12 50
SIGeorge,N B .... 200
Douglastown ......... 100OU
Blùc River. .. .. .. ... 26 00
<Chtham, St John's. 20 OU
Iiflorove ........... 2500
jEentville .... ....... 5 OU3lnsquodoboit Har ... 200OU
lysterville & Lakoville.18 0
Keapt ............. 1000
leoChas Gregor .... 5000
wlVsheo, Stfriatt. .. 36 OU
Elmcdale............ 100OU
Hfi, St And.... 10O O
EaSItown & Wflranch . .15 OU
Neal ................ 684
Sdney Mines,.... ..300U
oxyton ............ 3000U

,'AFriend".......... 100
kxris BayFor&o...30 Co
Rver hebert.......10 OU

Sbeet. Ilarbor.......2000
Waverlcy & Fall Riv. .. . 7 00
Sackvile ........ .... 2 225

ord.. ............ 550
tJohu, Calvin......il OU
.htcthllorne ......... 29 to
fvmihlis.Charlo &c. 530OU

redenicton, St Paul's.135 OU
borburn & Suth Ri.v.. 40 0

xro'irst ......... 10000
! oomfiold. O'L &c ... 250OU

ilskeAinslie ......... 20OU
N.exvAnnan .......... 1200
Istjamcs & Mihltown.. 23 OU~Fxceown miss ossea. -.75 Co
Woxdas.............. 2500
îàicardne........ .Il OU
.alottot'n, Zion ... 700o

dxyon ............ 20 OU
mohxx.o........... 34OU

OrtSuPique .......... 13 M5
t*aIlieLylnld &o..3 O0~3~prt ....... .... 2500

Bave............ 4200
oJoho, St And...1250OU
,St Matt...... 2-1500
hiburn............2j. 50
lottet'n, St Jas...85 Ou

I~xCh2Imerq....110 OU
Bv A Mccurdy ... 10 OU

Lehprings...... -. 17 Ou>
i~emon......... 100O.

OJohn, St David's.. -. 1U 00

................. 40 U
jeton & Chevegne ... .10 u
darxd.............110 WU

David's, St Sohni ... 17r2 OU
...a.e........ 2000or.. ..vc . .... 37 501

Sydney, St And......30 00 tnt 1-7 8 Rogers . "70 00 Rov Oco ý..ruce, ra ... 6 0
Cape North .......... 22 OU lix. Park et .......... 100O0 Grand River .......... 5 o

Now Glxesg. Jas oh ... 110 00 IntE S Milliams ... 271) 
New Carlisle.......... 425 - ~5350
Springside ........... 200 OU$1,136 56
Chipnîan.............I OU00
Harvey & Acton .... 16 81 MANITOBA COLLEGE. Rec'd by Rer. B[obt. il.OU rov aclgd $17 95 Wardeu, 1.D., Pre-Richmond Bay W .... 50 rv eld.....$7 5bytcr'n OMlcer3,Mtiost-
HX, Park st ........... 130 010 St Johns, St Davids .. -.20 00 real, to 6tIa Moay, '94.WVoodstock St Paui's .. 29 OU Pugwoash ............. 500
Hopewelj, iJnion ...... 45 OU St John, St Stop . .5 00 FRENcxe EVÂNGELIZATION.

Goro & lCennetcook. -.. 3 50 Already acklgd .... .$21,5W6 77
$,88016 Ant igonish ........... 5 00 Buckinghoam, St And... .1150

COLLEGp FuN». - London, StAnd......7500r*q5,45 Stonexwall, Mdan......5 OU
Prev. acklgd......9,04233 Mrs MclEJurdy, Krlston.. 5 0<>
lnt on Blank deposit .. 18 42 Dnfr ...... 35New Dublin.......... 3 OU AGIED Mi.nxsTicits' FUND. unsferd s...s.......... 30
Loch Lomond ........ 2 OU Prev. ackIgd. .. $2,964 39 flhamus Road .... 30 OU
Chathami, St John's .... .10 OU 11ev Wm Dawson, rate. 3 75 44 S ..... 1 ou
Kentville ............ 15 OU Now Dublin .......... 2 OU Miss D)awes, Lachine... - uo
Musq Harbor .... 3 OU Loch Lomond . ----- 1 GO Jas Konnear ......... l oU 0
WVallace, St Matt...10 OU lut Mrs H Barnhil .. 24 "75 Mont, bt Mat .0 OU
Elxnsdale.......... ... 5 60 '« P McSweoney...45 001 Newmarket 3 s .... 10 lui
Earltown&1W Branch. . 700 "'Mrs J PMeAIlan .... 3M 001 ACampbell, Annap'ls .. lu (uSydney Mines ... 10 OU 11ev T C Jack, rate. .. 4 OU John McSweyrx..... 1 uo

Sring 1h11 .......... 29 OU Il John Rose, rate.... .21 00 Carleton Plu, Zion. .- 7(0<
orth Shore & N 111v... 5 00 Kontville . ..... 6 OU Thos WVeir, bpen ... 2 Uo

WoIfViIIe ............ 5 OU Waliao* St Matt...5 00 W Bell l>awson, Otta. .. 5 0<>
Div Bof B NA A....301 73 Rev I B MoaY, rato. S 50 Jennie E Duncan... 50U
New Milis. Char &e. .. .12 OU Elmsdale ......... 5 00 A Camneron ........... 1 ou
Aluinni Assoo .... 46 00 Baddeck ............. 4 Il 11ev A W Lewis .... 2u U
1'ruro, it ............ 20 OU Sydney Mines ......... 5 OU Mýfrs 1> Bl MoRtue.... 5oo
I13loorafield O'L &c...15 OU Moncton, St Johns ... 10 00 àirs F!reexanel.......... 5 u
St Johns, St David's. .. .60 OU Wolfvillo ........... .3 OU Pcrth, Knox S S. .2... 60U
St George ............ il (0 11ev A Stirling, rate .... 4 OU St Stephen's ILa. N B.. 3 Ou
Musq ilar adi . 3 00 "' D McKinnon.... 3 00J XMcLean..........5600
Princotown .......... 12 OU North Shore & N Xliv .. 5 001 Athelstono ........... 15 uy
lnt, Mrs E Grant...90 OU Lockeport ............ 10 Mont, Chxaîxers ... 2u 

Geo Sanderson..75 OU 11ev W Rainnio, rate. 8 001 Dr .1) Ji mclitush...lu vut
' W A Patters-on.<1..3 44 Il A W. McLeods rate. 4 <>0 St Hyacinthe, per Mis

Pictou, Prince st....86 22 Truro, lst........10 eu Moseley ........... 1025
Baillie, TowerRil &o . 6 66 Blloomfield, 0'L &4 OU0St Hyacinthe, per Miss
Puwh.......... ... 15 OSt John, St David'sQ...20 OU Chartrand .......... 10 Ott

La ve............15 OU St George ............ 7 67 S E Whieoîer, Mass. .- ô u
St John, St And ... 55 00 11ev Jus Roshorough .... 3 50 Shaktespeare ss......4 Ut>
Charlottetn, St Jas..45 OU « D McDonxold, rate . 7 OU Mnr A Il Uiowo.n. Bar... lu UL>
St Johns, St 8tephens .. 60 OU Il M MýcLecod, rate ... 3 75 B.onfrew, StAnd ... u Ou(
Bnidgewater ......... 20 OU Portaupique ........... 4 Où L'(Jrîgnal., St And .... luoù
Sydney, St And...10 00 Pugwxish..........5 OU0 Çaleetou, Knx 5 Ou
Richibucto, St And..12 0<1 Rcv D MoIGregor, rate.. 4 00 P Harper, Alan.... 5 b »
Col! closing collection 30 90 "Geo Leck, rate..3 75 Augonish,. St Jas ... 40 OU
lut, llov R Laing L CQ. 14 OU D 1 Henderson, rate. 4 OU Jas .tlack .............. 1 bt>
DivâMerch Biank ....... 56 OU A D Guno, rate.... .14 32 lLenyon......1 18
Il ]ofNS . ...228 00StJobn, St And. 2000 Mont, CalvinssB....1000

Truro, St Pauls...25 0<1 Bridget'n Friend ... 5 00 J C Campbeill.........1 W<
Antigonish......... 25 001 St John, St Stop .... 12 00 Spry Bay o e.......... 3 OU
Int AlbertGrant ... 2 ORev Drn McCrae, rate.. S O 0 Valleyfield ........... 515
O0xford ....... .. ..... . 00Mahou &Pt llood... 5 

00Salerans s.............500
Richmond Boy W .... 5 OU 11ev J M Rîobinson, rate 5 OU T A DLawes, Lachine .... 25 0<>
Covo Head ....... 9 00 1« J AForhes, rate.... 9 00 R.oss &Cobden .... 100OULix, St Mxtt........ .. 60 Ou Bridgewator.........70O lnyCxlufr.... 1 0010u
Hzx, Park st........65 24 11ev F C Sinmpson, rate..13 26 Motherwellî.......... 22 W<
Lnt T B Crosby...12 0 Sydnoy, cSt And....5 OU Avonbank ........... 11l50

iichiautop St And. 5 OU Pilot Mound.......... 5 W<
$10.765 54 hlovJAMcLean, rate.. 3 75 WVinnipeg. StAnd ... 30 OU11 ev T iotherigh,ra. 5 CPer Geo 1Duncosi...94 l

Bosty LD Cape> North........... 4 010 Kingston, Cooke'8.1 OutBURSARY Fus 1 ev John Murray, 93 roi. 4 50 AlIton, Fost ........... 281
Prev. acklg ... î84 83 E CMilIar, 92 ra . 5 OU Mont, St Uabriol...7 45
Tnt D 1 Wc sh .... 60 001 Dr Pattorson),ra..- 4 CU Mns A Robertson, Mont.lui 09
lut E F llar... ..60 où 1" ,%MeMillan, rate..- 4 OU Ram. Wentworth ... o OU
Kentvihloe............ 30U0 J M ýsutherland, rot. 3 7.5 Re J A Y? Sutherland b OU
Sydney Mines .... 2 0<10 M Camnpbell. PEI,ra 3 ï5 àlluntingdon, 2d...2o io
Larltown, Kirk......2 501 D Wright, 93 rate..- 5 50 Molesworth........... 40OU
Rev JCarruthers ... 6 OU0 John Robertson rate 3 50 Otta, Bank st s sonoys .72 lx1
Grand River,C0B.... 3 010 A Camupbell, rate.. 350 Nepeon .............. 50<W
Trouro, it ............ 3 73 J W Crawiord, rate. 4 OU R.oxborouch, Knox...ltu (J
Bloomfld O'Loary &o. .. 5 OU R RCQninn, rato...4 00 Kixsyth SS............ 21lu
St John, St Davids ---. 10 OU J JFflostan, rate.... 4 OU emoe......Out
Princetown........... OU 00 Don Sutherland, ra 3 OU Cornwall, Disciple....0 WW
Chîpusan ............ 50 OU Au g MoMillan, rt. . 3 75 Quebea, ýSt And......50 ou
Lix, aFriend .......... 5 0<1 Youghall ..... ........ 3 OU surrcy, B.C........... 5 OU
Baillie Lynfiold &e.2 LU 11ev J A Greenleci rate 4 OU A Fniend. ............. 3 (<>
St John, St And .. S OU 00 -- S Fraser, rate .... 4 OU Elinvale ............. 15 WJ
Wallacc, Knox. ..4 OU tntF J Gorboil . ... .. ..54 0<1 W~alter Rnartman .. ----- 10 OU
St John, St Stephen's..- .30 O0UTrnro, St Peuls.... .5 OU Grenville school fees ... 925Si
Ilichihucto, St And...- . 3 00IRev F~ W Murray. ra .... 4 O0 Newv Carlisle &o .... 4 OU
Rev WT Bruce......2 001'~ J R. Munro, rot. 0<5 OC J IcKenzio, Skyo....10 0<>
M1urry Herber . UAtgni........ 0,ni.. 5 OU
Cape North .......... 8.S Rov J Cerruthers, ot.:.: 40 OU Per Rey. Dr. Reid, Toronoto.
Truro, St Pauls ...... (M( Jas Sinclair, ra .... 4 00,Wallacetown.......... 80<
Antigonish ............ 5ou. R. 1G Vans .... 3 7.5 ;%Whitton.............. 20<>
luti'F &C.0............!kOxford............... 3 00 ev J oforth .... 100<S
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Toronto, Bonar ...... 6 00 POINTE Aux TRicMBLES
Tor,CoillesL bula... 20O0 SouooaLs.
Tor, West..........-55 00 Aiready neklgd .. $7,7#51 99
tosabunn............2 00 Campbelltun d b ce . 223

New W'tminstor,St And27 51 Orilîa w h m 9. ... 20 00
Tait's Corners.......6 30> Mont, Chatoe0... ..50 00
Craigvale, Lefroy&o.... 7 o0 Lachine St Ands 8S. .. 50 00
Iqorth Brant ..... 6 

0
0 Mr8 Brâlner, Sarnia... 500

Viisonburgsi ..s........ 640L ...... ... 0
Milioy ............. 9 75 iew m akts . 16 6R
(Jran Ovi1le ........... S 5J 00I Fiamboro 8 s......6 2D
S tJOUnns ............ -OU0( AtkinsÇCornerssas 1250
Souris ............... 7 0 ý%ayfiel ........... 250<
Annan............... 14PrsB50
Victoria, St And.... S 560 Pariar lis8 e-10
Sutton ............... 6000aPrtaElBiars s.. . 120<
C'thel, Melville . ~ - 79 or, Weist- ... 125<0
Ready ............... . . .....tto es...... .... 4LO
Keeno ............. ~. 5 O Mot St Gtabriel esa... .50 00Levis ................. 2600 â1It Chai 9s s....25 Ou
Winchester . ........ 20 asrndo .... 80 O0
<Jifford ..... rr.... 00 nMss1Edig.n-- 00
Crai hurst ........... ~ 7s 85am Ko ce ...dge . 1000
W Guillimbury, 2nd 3 6)0 Dr ' ntos e 10 00
Blitein ............. i 110 D'HrwS And~t~ S . 1 500
MIlle0 liss........5 60 L'Orign ai, St And..5 00
WArpick..............00Kingson Cuokes s5 -.31 00
aricr -or..........1 -- 00 0 s A 9 Morton .; 50 00

SPrin)gville ........ 30 W Mortimer Clark. 50* 00
hev WRSutheriand-. 5 00 Mont, Calvinsaa.... 0 5000
Lucknow.............. 35 Charlottet'n,Zioa s... .24 00
Hepworth............5 6 0 <harlottot'n Zion cl 13.50 00
Collingzwood.......... 20 00 T A Dlawes achine 2%5 00
Bolton ..............- 2500u Winnipeg, §tAnd ss .. 50 00
Duncan S,#owart .... 10 00 Port la Prairie oi o...50 00
Milton ............. 7 00 Cardinal ce........ 25 00
St Mary's, Knox.... S 5OU Innerkip s s ..... ... l 100
Wyoming.. -.... .. .. .. 9 CO Rosa, St And ss &ce .... 29 00
Vaughan, KnIox..... l'a <0 Bruie & c.w mb~oo .... 25 01
Cannington ......... .. 6 Ot John, StJohînce..50 0<
Stoniffille .......... 6 60 Tmuro, latce........5) w0Q
Skipness.......... 175 J W (Carmichael A
Tor, Bloor à5 -55 ... 35060 Mceor.... 50 0
PerJev. P. MrM3orrison. Hx Tuitionflles &..... .1093 95

l'or, Cookes s .... 5000>
Milford ce .......... 6 If) %ontreai.. per Rev J
Nî±wJ.ublin.. . 3060 Bourgoumn 308, 0
Loch Lomond........ 135 lIx, Ft Massoy as hi) On
Chatham, bt Johîn's. --- 7 00St John, bt And Ss .... 15 00
Rentville.............6 00) Noew (lasgoiv, imîs . . bu 0()
Musquodoboit Bar ce..- 5 00 Hurriston, Knox sq. O01)
Waiiace.St Matzi. .150Seaîorth, ymbbei..l>9 00
Sydney Mines. . 00SO John lerdt . .. .. 95 006
North Shore & N Ri 15 ou <iii an mission.....50 Ou
tew Milis, Charlo &e. . 8 (>0 lei Rev G Mossean-. . .9117
Grand Bwier C B .... 15060 Pergus, St And...13 'O
Bloomfield, 15 &5 00 Bethesda............. 2 1<
StJohn, StDavid's.a.20600 Ponrypoole e.... .... 4600
Millarilie, Heormon. 2 16 Brusseis a S..........2500
Princetown miss asa. <1 O5 Firend, Brusseis.... 50
Foliy villiae. e .150 Barries as...... ... -5000
Pugwasah............ 12 00 Brockviiie, St John s. .25 O9
Si John St And mbd-. 500
Rer E X McCurdy - 10060 $10,53 69
St John, St Stephon's. .?0 0
Bridgewater..........10 CO-
E River, Bridgeviiie 10 50 paasBnj RArN COLLaGE
Sydney, St And. -ý. 25 00 MONTBSAL.
Richibuco, t And .. 15 0
Cape North s . s ..... o Ordinarj, Funa.
Newr Glsgow,. Jas --. 68 19 1AIready ackigd. S .. 2,195 98
Springside ........... S500ligin........20 0Truro, St Pau's ... 40 0iMidfand. 3 GO
Oxford..............L36 I P,,rth, St And..... 50
flx. Park st ..... ... 3 80alierson& Drummond12 OU

-iGait, Centrai ... 15 0$23,017 1 ïManchester .......... :2 0

T.ARE SMORT LOOKS.

A good rule is to take short viewvs. " Sufficient
unto the day is the evil thereof ; no mnan is
strong to bear t.o-day's lo.id with to-niorrow's
]oad piied on top of it. The oniy look far ahead
that you and I should take shouid bc the look
toward the judgnxent scat and the offercd crown
at the end of the race. Tiîat is the way to geL a
taste of heaven in advance.-Dr. Gutylcr.
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Snmith Hlili .......... 4 Ort SCHOLARBi<SII FUXI).
Ke9iyon ............. 

15 00Already acklgd.
Chelisos.... .......... 8 00 ýVraDrysdaio, Monit .5%8t Ilelons.......... . 5 00 Haum MoNabb st ... 0
Corbett ...... .... . 10 D60 reCrwal
Smith Falls, St Pauls - .10 00 D Monro, Corlmn....ii q,Glenalian,....... ... 2 (,0UuihCanr.
Elora, Kinox... .... 3 00MUSpringfield....... ... 20
Sudbury ........... 200-
fltm, Erskine 5 CQV MANITOBIA CouLRos.
Norwood.......3 00 Elgin............ O
Aloxandria, ........... 3 O0 Mont. Calvin 9s ... îoc<
Almonto, St And...5 00
Hatai, Knox.......... 25 0
Russell............. 5 oc
E llawkesbury.......... 0 NORTil-WEST CIIURII ArI
Mansfiecl........ .. 760 MANSE~ BUILDING FUND
Kinloss &o.... ..... 3 s60T ADawes, Lachine .0
Hillaburg ........... 2 010 D Alerrice, Mont .*.. U~OC
Osgoude.............. 500
Elora, Chai .......... 100$<
Ottawa, St And.....40 00-
Mon Sandfieid .... 6 CO LMEMNsMsI
Bridge End &o...2 00 LJBRA'SMsi
Bryson ............... 5 00 L'Orignal, St And.3
Hamn, McNab st...2000__
N Easthope .......... 5 06
Brookvilie, lt .... 20 00 Received by Other
Tiverton ............. 6 0 rnue
Deer Park........... 2 0 Tesue
Claude... ......... 8 00 WIDOWS AND) ORPIEAN'S P
Castieford &ci........ 5 60 -MARITIME SrINUD.
Blyth ............. 3 60 Roceiola froin lst Feb., le
E Nottawasaga.: 2 00 to 301h April, by Rev. Ge
Athe!stane........... 12060 Patterson, D.D., Secietaty
Mont, Chai ..... ..... 20 0
Renfrew, StAnd .... 156 Ou Minia<ers' Bate3.
Ross & Cobden .... 10 (>0 J A Greenleos . .Il
Mont. St Gabriel...16 40 Ailan, Sinmpson.....1
Milles lies...........1060 J Fowîie ............ il0
Collingwood ......... 20 00 Don McDonaid....141
Wyoming......6 0 James .MeKenzio ....3
Vondvilo.......7 01>

Nepean..............5600 VI5
Kennioro.... ...... 4 00Of U e 53 ofns
Rnbt Maokays Mont. 250 00.0 hc $32frmeWarden 4 0ig 0 intereat. Totl for <boe
Da-ia Morrie, " ... 2500$332;fnsec,$2&

ýiIoDonatioaa.ancl Collcliou
3

'
6

'A BRM ....... $50

- ix., St Miiatthoivs.. 12
A B3 R M, St And., là.

ENDOWMENT FilM. ydey, Fl. St .L

Already ackigd -. $?,s 15 Shubenacadio.
Brucefie!d...... ..... <j 28lIrýbýrodericton, St P>.uls2
Rov J 0 Martin... ~ ..30 ?,, ew Lon(lonN&Rlen
Almonte, &Johns 680 ignish,Mlontrise&,e
South Mountain 13 ouiCbtam, tE. A .32
Per Dr Robt Campbell . .50 0 ,eorgcýtonPE. .2

Keya....... 200 6 Nevpor ...
Kenyn ........ 1Valleyfied, P.E.I.

$3,80. 1.5 Nappan & B. River..2
North Shore & N'. River 3

- ~~Monîcton......
EXEGEICÂLChAIR&~.,River John.........EXSGTIAI CiàTt&-.,SonrîsBoy For,. 3

Aiready aeldgd. Î$223M5 00 Gilace Day
Wm Drysdale,.Mont 25 60 Charlottet'n Zion. 2
Dr. Roddick, «" . ... 25 ou St StePhan,ýttP b ...

Jlas Gibson. Ottawa. .. 5 00 N. s5ydncy, St Mltt.. .5

C J PeetMont ..... 75 no
J' Hl iutchîson, Mont. 25 ouso

____Total for the -,ear, $16J
S%,390060 1 with legacy $33333.

ÏO3x2 ~1~betCviau c0,1
50 ccotsyeariy. In paradas o175, or more, 25e.

30 cents ycarly. In parada ofg, or more,::Sr.

Subscriptions at a proportionate rate;- may begita 1'
any tua, but must flot mun beyond December.

Pleasa order direct fromn this office, and remit in

advance by P.O. order or Registarcd Latter.
EDriioR: REV.,E. SCOTT.

Office, Y.M.C.A. Building, oNitrel.



THE PRESBYTERIAN RECORD.

it Jaly.

THE BIRTII 0F JESUS.

tes. Luke 2: 1-16. Gel. Text, Luke 2: 11.
yIem vs. 10.14. Catcchism Q., 82.

HOMoE HEADINGS.

X. Lile 1: 1-17.....Thse Forerunner Announed.
T. Luke 1 : 46-56...The Song of Mary.
If. Luka 1 : 67-80 .... Tise Sqng of Zachariss
il Luko.2 - 116 ,ý..Tite Bitt of Jesus.

}~ Mie. ..... Out of Bletlehem
4. :Ual. 5. - -. Tho riulineEs of Time.

R~Iome. 1: 1-17.....Thse Uospel thse Power df God.
Tlinte .3. g.-AtngustU~ Coesar, Emperor of

Ressue, Hlerod, tho Great4 Kung o! Judea.
Oj2ening Words.-Prophecy had declared that

christ wonldbeoboniatBetli1ehein. Joseph and
ilary wcre living at Nazsireth iii Galilce, but a
decee of enroliment vins issued by Cwesar Au-
sisitus, the Roman Emperor, whicia required
lmset go te B3ethlehem to ho enrolied. Thero

Jesus vins bora and laid in a manger, because
there was no rooni for thiem ina theo mssi.

JJelps in Stdyinig.-1. "lu those days"'-about
Ilietimo o! the evonts told in the flrst chapter.
"AIl the world"-ali. tihe Roman world. "Taxcd"
-Rlevised Version, "cnirolled." 2. Reviscd Ver-

li,"hs«%Va tho first enrolîment madewvhen
Qir iis %vas goveritor of Syria." 3. ' ls owni

et"-tl50 city of lisown fainily or tî'ibe. S.
ho sane cou ntiy" -near Bethlehuem. 9. "The
ory of the Lord"-a, brighit liglit, the tokcen of

s presence. 10. " To ail peoplo-to Laraci and
tail tihe world. Il. "nteo y'ou"-siito yen
e herds, laracil, all. "lTse city o! Davi d'-
tieh)era, whlerel)ay idw~as boini. "A Siviour"
e Matt. 1: 21. "Cluist"-tlie Christ thcd
eialu, the AnointedOsie. "The Lord"-ýfeho-

ere tightly wiapped around anew-born child.
t"On earth pence, good wiii townrdl meW"-Rc*

Version "peace among men i w~hon lio
wellpleascâ." sa. 9: 6.
Introductor.-Who *was the author of this

pel? Wluat do you know of his life ? Title ?
1den Text? Lesson Plan? 'fimie? Place?
eory verses? Catechism?

1. Thse Birthi of the Ohildc. vs. 1-7--What, deere
id thse Roman eniporor issue? Whcn was fiais

ing nmade? Where did Josephi and Mary iye ?
y did they go te Bethlehem? Whnt teok

ce while, they wvere tisere? Wluere -%vas the
dlaid? Why? *Wbat liad beesi propisesied
ut his birth? 11ev did Christ, the Son of
become man? How dotia God oxocute luis

~recs? What arc God's works of providence?
IL ie VÏsieot of lite Anget. -vs. 8'14.-Who
ere in tise fields near Becthlehemn? Who ap-

d te them ? 11ev werc they affccted ? What
tihe angel say tu tîseml 13y *what sien viero
eshepherds to k-suiow tise infant Savieur?
erein did Christ's humiliation consiat? Who

rod with tho angel? Whiat wvere, they
gIWhat was their song?

1. Tite Pal k o! lie Slsepieerds. vs. 15, 16.-
batdi th sepiors rsove e oWlicro

dthey goe? Wlien la thse beat tisaso te seek
s? Wlunt did t ho sisepherds find? What

dthey thon do?ý v. 17. How Nvas their report
iu'ed? v. 1&. Whiat is said of Mary? v. 19.

ow did tise shepluerdzs show tiscir faith ý
iL Christ was burnl a Savlour for you. for me.
1 As soqn as vie hear of tiais Saviour vie bliould
ten te fmnd hlm.
L Wiu WCe have found hini we should tell o!

lov te others.
1 " Christ the Lord".- is divine as well as

su, God tas viell as mana.

8 JuIy.

PRESENTATION IN THE1 TEMPLE.
Loi,. Luko 2: 25-38. Gol. Tcxt, ltkee 2.: 32.
Mem. vs. 27-432 Catechisîn1, Q., 83.

Ho0=1- READINCS.
M. Luko 2: 25-8......... Prosentation in the Temple.
T. lea. 42: 1-16......... A Light of tho Gontiles.
WV. hIs. 60: 1-14 ......... Theo6loryoci' the Lord.
Th. Isa. 8: 11-18.........:A Stone of Stumbling.
F. 1 Pet 2: 1-14 ........ A Rek of Offence.
ýZ. Rom là5:1- 5....... A boot orJesqe.
S. Psalun 111 : 1-10 .... A Psalrn of Fraise.

Tirnc.-ROC. 4, forty days after the birth of
Jesus; Augustus Coesar, eruperor of R.Žme;
Hlerod tho Great king of Judea. .Plac.-Jetisa-
lem in the temple.

Operni7i Words.-Eight days after the birth of
the Saviour hie -%vas circumcised according to the
JeNvîsl law, and by divine comimand received the
nanie of Jesus. On the, fortietli day af Ler bis
birth hie was taken to Jerusaleni and pre,e_nted
to God in the temple, and Mary made trie requir-
ed ofi'ering, -%hich, as se ivas poor, consisted
only of a pair of turtie-doves. Lev. 12: 2, 6, 8.
%Vhiio tlîey were in the temple the events of this
lesson took place.

1ré1ýis in Studying.-25. "The consolation o!
Israel '-the Saviour ivho wvas to cornfort thein.
Isa. 40: 1, 2. 26. " The Lord's Chriit"-thie An-
oisîted of thse Lord. 27. " By the Spirit"-bý' bis
guidance. "'The customn of the, law"-sce I%1umi.
18. J5, 16. 29. "Actordiiigto thyword"-sccv.
26. 30. -Thu~ salvatioit"--thy Saviour. 31. "Al
people"- boti Jews aiidGeuitiles. 82. "A light"
-sec Isa. 25: 71; 42:- 6 - 49 :6 ; John 1: 4, 9; Acta
13: 47; 28: 28. 34. " hie fait aud rising*'- sonte
fali. througli unhelief, others are raised up
through faith. Or it may be ono clasa only;
those ca.st dewaV by a seiise of sin, and thon.
raised up by faith in this Saviour. "'Spoken
agaitist"-thîis prophccy %vas fulflled duriuug bis
esutire life, anud in every age siuuce he ha-s beca
dcspised and rcjcctcd. .35. 'A word shial pierce"
-his sufferisugs and death shall deeply affliet thy
soul. " May be revcaled'- Mal. 3 ; -1 Pet. 2:- 7,
8; Bob. 4: 12. 37. "Departed not"-wasuiiiform
in hier daily attendance upori theu temple s.ervice.

What naine was igien tu the infant Saviour?
Whcni anud why -vas ho presesited in the temple?
Titie? Golden TeuLQ Lesson Plan? Time?
Place? Meînory versQs? Catechism?

1. The Joy of Si»oeon. vs. 253.Wowas
Simeon? Frrwhat, was howaiting? *What had
beon revealed te him? Und or -%v loe;e influence
did Simeon corneinto tho temple? WVho brought
the chlldJcsus? Forw~hat purposo? -%bat dicl
Simeon do? How did lbee-prosa is joy? What
made, hia so joyf ul ? Forw~hom ivas tîsis salva-
tion prepared? Wlit w as this salvation toe o
tho Gentiles? How? What teIsrael?

I. 'fiee WVonde? of josepltazdi ary. vs. 33.35..
-XVhat did Joseph and Mary thuuuk of the-e
'things? What did Simeon suy of the chuld te
MNary? Mcantlinlg of this? What clid hoe say to
lier of ber own sufl'erings? How did this corne
to pass.? What wvas this troatmont of Christ We
do? IJow docs our trcatmenit o! Christ reveal
our hearts? *Wbat is said ln 1 Cor. 1 : 2Z3, 24.

IIL Thie Proflsccy of An-na. vs. 366.3-Who
carne ins at that inâtant? 'IVhaitt. was ber religious
charaCer and practice? Whiat did ase do? For
%vhat did sule givo thanks? 0f Nwhosn did she
bpeal To whomn? Whlo -wcre looking for re-
demiptioln? Who, la the Bedecuierof God's9 elct?

1. God nover dlisappoints those who trust him.
3. We should receivo husn 'ith jey and love.
4. Those, w'ho rejoot bini fail into ruin.
5. Those wbo reccive him have eteriial life



S. Greenshiefds, Son & Co.
mN>mNTRE-AL..

GENERAL DRY GOODS MEIRCHANTS.
Sole selling Agents in Canada for Pricstloy's Celebrated

Dres Fabrics and Cravonottcs.

ROYAL P(JLP AND PAPER CO.
(auccjtesoRa TO WM. ANGUS & CO.)

,Fine Neows, Book, Writing, Lithographic
and Colored Paper?, and

CHEMICftL WOOD FIBRE MftNUFftCTURERS.
Store: 15 Victoria Square, NONTHEAL, P.Q.

WORKS AND HtEAD OFFICE, EAIST ANGUS, P.9

MORTON, PHILLIPS & COR

BLANK BO0K MNAAKERS
ANO F'INTJERS.I

1755 & 1767 NOTrE ]DAMIEST

R. A. DICKSON & CO.,
Notre DarneStreet, . lontreal

GOLO & SILVERSMITHS,
15aîrORTIIRS OF .

English, Frencb, German & American Goods
COMNMUNION GOODS A SPECIALTY

-CZA large varioty of articles suitable for pro-
sentionb. f&Ipecial attention given te mail
orders and repairq.

PFR THIRTYD3AYS.
*If yen want an Oxfordl Bible any sire, any biading, or
svithestrapa.nd clasp. nitli or withuiit ~ uaWC will suî'ply
Yeu chcaper than aay lieuse in Canada. Writo us.

J. DuniF & Soe%-Otawe.

F-1l.r'brvsler.Q.C. J.Trivers Lais s. OTTAWA, Cire.

TFHOMSON, HENDERSON & BELL,
'arristers, Solicitors, &c.

BOARD 0F TItADE BUILDING TJRONTO.
D. E. THOMSON G.C, DAVIDI-IENDERSON,
GEORGE BELL. JOHN B.HOLDEN.

eFr the Board and Education of Young Ladies.
SrHSInstitution is tie property cf the Prcsbytorianit TChurch in Canada. its iraii is te give a first elasz

English cducar.îon, wv.h Freti--h .- z.l Gcrnî..r,, Music, and
tlie FuseArts; aiso Calisthenics, Typewriting and Stono-
graleîiy. Grounds e.xtonsit e. Bupildings have aIfl modepsa

* oiivcnences. Th.-Pruughly efficient staI. Tho Music,
iteachers are froar Trinity College, London, aîîd Coi,
sereêtory of Music, 1... . 'lhb French and Oeprmr
teachers are from the Europcan Continent. Cheerful
liome life. Sp)ecial attei.ttîoi tui religt.us training. rees,

&-c.vorymodrato Icduced rates tri Ministers familles.
Ilie next session Commsences Ilti Sept., 1894 For cir-

REV. DI. IVARDEI\, Montreal.

Liverpool and London and 61ohà
nOARD or~ OIUcCT<RS IN CANADA

Tiiit 1INOURABLIZ IIENRY STARNES, Chat.ra.
El). J. BAFRAL. IV. J. BdAA, A P. qAULj

SÂI.'L FI:tîl.E, Sir A. T. (;ALT, Q.O 31 (L
Availablo AsR-ets. - $43.289.570
Iavesgted in Canada. $ 1,500,Ct l

Mercantile Riss.s accepted at lowest current rrs
I>welliig IlJuzseb,. Farm Pruperties and Charches iasurrn

at lowest termi& G. F. C. SMITH,
C7hief Agent &t J.Zedent &creiary,

10 Place d'Armes. Montreal.

THE MONTREAL BUSIlES5 CO0LLEQEj,'
&orizer Victoria bqI<snre & Cragg Si. i

Tlue Commercial Course jiieludeb. Uuuùkkceping ;a allI:
forins, with office training tu tîe jraetical depaîtier
Commuercial Arithmnotie Penuianisiilp, Corresponidencv
C'uinmonrciai Law. Eiisls (Jrammiar and lroerh

lhe, ahurt-huitdid Type eçwrètiiàg bourse for officwozl&
and revorting, includes Grammear, Composition. LeUci-
wvriting, Business forma and details cf office work

Soparate apartments for ladies, in charge of an eapefi.1

enccd lady-teacbor. For àluttrated prospectus. addw.s:
DAVIS & BUI1E. Business College, Victoria Sq. m, y

Cor. Yongc and Gerrard Streets, TORON'fO, Caasi
and Central Business College, Stratford, Ont.

The largcst aud finest. cquipped and most progeir
commiercial schools in Canada. Bookkeepigbkh
pcnmanship, commercial aTithmetic, shortliand,tym
,w riting, &c., thoroughly taught by e:-.perieneed speciaiList,
Si.udcnts adînitted at ian>- time. WVrite te eili ersohod.
fi r cataIumrr --. SU 1 W & ELZomT Irifclpa.

Upper Canada College.
Foundcd 1829.

A FailIy-Equipped Residential Boys' School.
Jleides the clîissit.il and s, lence courqeç, for whichlir

College lias loing becit fauîuus, a thrîrouglî busin,
course, sîrnîlar tu tlie 0110 ndupted by the Lua4don (Eto
Chanmltr 41t u.,iiizierc, is now tauglit

.Ergbt E.Iitiittiti, etititlîî.g tihe vtnner to fretuiis
are annuiillv oien for coîîîpetitinn. Forpîrnspýeetus sppý

Io liii. Ia.sî .r L . Cul, (go (Deer Park>, Toronto.,

GANANOQUEEvery homne should bas

DRY ARTH End.r,d byall Docter

CLOSET ... - 1 nxtcE $.00.
MANUFACTURED By GAN. GEAR CO;~

FACRABLI, KPiOWN S'NCLI826 p71
IIICt CHOL & 027ER E9

- MENEELY &CO., 1
WST-TROY, N.Y. IBELL-ME TAI.

-CHM S.ETC. CATALOGUE&PRICES FREr

GRATEFUL--COMFORTINGe

I1cadquart-rs ine Canada for ail kzind5 01

PHOTOCRAPHUC COOOS

662 Craig Street, MONTREAL;
84 .1ay Street, TORONO


